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Ilistory of the Presbyterian Church in
Canad, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
646 pages, with map, printed on
fine àpaper, bound i full cloth, let-
tered in gold, back and side, on re-
ceipt of THREE NEW NAZES for
CANADA PREBYTERIAN and $6.00.
«You have nll to make the effort to
receive a FREE copy of this valuable
work.

ADDRESS

Presbyterian Prlnting & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

BARMOY 01 THE GOSPELS
9 seing the Life of Jesus intthe WFords of the 'Four

Erangelists.

ARBANORD 13T

W. H. WITHROW, DA0, F.RS.C.
lprOub the Revi.sed Version tef the Nei< Te8ttteitt.

<loth, 50 cents.

AN UZ45oLICITRD) TESTIIMONY.

'1I have reoeived the Rarmony et the~ospels, a Monotesse.ron by Dr. Withrow.
lter a careful perusal of it,1 as a layyman
1 erld Sunday-school 

worker I want to ex-
ess mcy gratitude for the effort of the
lthor, as 1 consider it an invaluabie aid to~intelligent study of the Life o! our Lord

iltu istI Were it iun~ 1 per. I
%liI*Od place a oopy Ù2 the hian s of every

4%cher in the land. To me it has boon a
g fet need, and 1 dare say there are

%fdreds like me. I have the Lifeo0f Christ
i~different writers, but none. to mY mind,

. tUi take the place o! this littie volumie.",

*ILLIAM BRIGGS)
Publisher,

29-33 iehmond St. W.,
Toronto.

LAUNDRY.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
tanner Laundry

387 Queen West.
r aeudiug doue free.

Telephone 2157.

rnàtlm.oxz XO. 105. USTABLISRECD 1872

TOIRONTO STEAI LAUNDRY
Family Washing 40c. per dozen.

G. P. SHÂRPE,
1 04 Yrk Sreet. - Toronto

GRENADIER ICE & GOAL GO.
"ates lolbs. daUly $1.59 per month, eaceh

A.dditionaî 5 Iia. only costs le. per day
extra.
1Iam of opinion that the Ice from Grenadier

ilakeis, from a bacteriogicai standpoint, o! ro-
,iarkab1y ine quality, and le fit for any purpose to
*hich ces May ho applied,

Yours, &c., E. B. SHUTTLEWORTH.
Toronto 'University, Jan. 24th.

OFFICE, 33 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.

TESLEPHORE 217.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

pitaland Augets over -$S1,800,000.

huumalInoosover - - 15000

or. Scott and Wellington Sts.,

.nsurance effected on aIl kinde et propertv
%tlowest current rates. Dwellings and their
%Oltens insared on the meet favoarable terme.

4 »8« Proua$ly ad iberally Set(led.

IBoofit

NEW BOOKS.
1. The('hurh in the Roman 14mopire before

A.D. 170, by W. M. Ramisay, MA., with
M ips and Illustrations ............... $4.00

2. The Twelve Minor Prophets, expoundedhy
Dr. (1. Von Oreili ..................... 3.50

3. The Silence of Jesus, and other Sermons,
l'y W. M. Taylor, D.D................. 2.25

4. The Religion of the Present and of the
Future, by Theodore D. Woolsey ... 2.00

5. The Spiritual World, by Alfred Cave, D.D. 1.75
6. Haif-Hours with Bunyanus Pilgrim's Prog-

rcss, hy John Burhridge............... 1. 75
7. Religion ini History and in Modern Life, by

A. M. Fairliairn, D.D................. 1.25
S. The Ascent of Faith; or Grounds of Cor-

tainty in Science and Religion, l'y A. J.
Harrison, B.D........................ 2.00

9. The Gospels: A Companion to the Lite of
our LIord, 1y Cunninghanm Geikie, D.D. 2.00

10. Holy Men of Od, froni St. Augustine to
a Yesterday, hy James EIder Cumnsing,

D.D................................. 1.75
11. For Heart and Lite, Twenty Sermons l'y

J. A. Kerr Bain, M.A................. 1.75
12. The Hehrew Twis - God's Ways with

Jacob and Esau, by Samuel Cox, D.D.. 2.00

llpper Canada Tract ScietY,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

HENRY DR.UMMllON'S NMW

8CIENTIFIC WORR.

The Ascent of MYan.
By Henry Drum mond. F. G. S.

4uthor of IlNatssrai Law in the Sir.
itual Worltf," Etc.

Clots, Svo. 346 pages. PrIce, $2.00.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Publishers, Booksellers and Importers,

232 St. James St., Montreal.

A RECENT BOOK
BEv

MISS A. M. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTH, $1.00. PAPER, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdaie, Montreal; Williamson & Ce.,
Trante; Messrs. Ford. Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

AIRCHITECT8.

SWiLLIAM R. RGG. ALFRED H. GREGG.

GREGG & GREGG,
AROHITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST CENTRAL CHAMBERS,
ToRONTO OTTAWA.

H] ERBERT G. PAULL,
J.l ARCEITECT.

May be conunted by Coulsty Trustee
Boards at 106 WELLINGT014 PLAOà,ToRaoNTO0

ILEGAL.

M.~ HIGOINS, M.A.e LBAPMBITER, SOLICITOIR, NOTART, &C.

120 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

K B, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors,

Ketc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald,
Wm. Davideon, John A. Paterson, B. A.
Grant. Offices-Cor. Victoria and Adelalde
Stk., Toronto.

DON VALLEY

PBESSioBRICK WORKS.
Trade mark-BON-Begistered.

Two Hlghest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN& ORNAMENTAL BRICKS

TERRA COTTA.

Tayvlor Brothers, Proprietorsl
Offie, 40 Adelaide ig. E., Toronto.

SUM MER STOVES,
OIL, GAS AND OIL.

Gas Stoves la Esidies ariety, ai

ALBERT WELCH'S,
304 Quaea Sât. West.

'Phone 1703.

IVrofessional.

DENTISTS.

C. P. LENNOX, L.D. B. C. W. LENNOX, D.D.g.

CP. LENNOX & SON,
-Dentists.

Rooms C and D Corifederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take the Elevator.

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

R AS REMOVED TO-
144 CARLTON STREET

Dl R CHARLES J. RODGERS,
DENTIST.

Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Sts.
Telephone 3904.

D R. HORACE E. EATON,
D E NT 18 T.

30 BLOOIR STREET WEST TELEiPEoNE 3653

H RBFIRT LAKE, D.,
<Memnber Royal College Dental Surgeons.)

1 D1 ZTI8T1L-.r
A speciallat la the painles extraction

of teaili wlthout the use of Gas, Chlore-
ternit, Ether. This process le recognized
and endorsed by the Medical Profession
and reoommended by aIl of the many who
have tried it.

OFFICE: COR. QUERN & MCCÂUL STS.
TELEPPHONE 52.

F. H. SEFTON, DENTIST,
4 Quee Street West, N. W. Cor. Qucen

and Tonge Sts.

MEDI4JAL.

A* M. ROSEBRUGH, M. 14.
EYE AND E&R SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREIKT, TORONTO.

Da. 0001K
ONZOPATRIS3T.

Throat and Lungs Specially.

12 CARLTON ST., . TORONTO.A THE STAMMERER,"
A I * Offiiai Organ, Church's Anto-Voce

School, Toronto, Canada, sent free to any
address. Of unusuai interest to ail stans-
merers.

v INCENT BAYNE,
ELlECTBao-TERAPRUTIST.

Apply for Information
25 BRoss STREET, Col%. COLLEGE.

B . L. L. PALMIER,.L.J SURGEON,
syz, EÂBa. TERaOAT,

40 COLLECIE ST., - TORONTO.

OPTICIAN.

i-m-ME3SIGIIT rm -Fq.
PROPERLY TEsTxiD Bv

My OPTICIAN,
159 yenge Street, Toronto

MONUMENT&.

J N HASLETT 19AS REMOVED HIS
granite and marbie work, from 13 Elm

street te 563 Vonge Street.

D.MXcINTOSH & SONS,
-ICMNUPCT'UBReR 0-

GRANITE AND MARBIE MONMENTS.
Shâowroonas x 524 YVenge Street.

Steam power works, Deer Park.
Telephone 4249.

MAIRRIAGE LICENSES.

MGOWLAND,
M *0 KARRUE ICNESIBITD

191 Rn4G EAST. OPEN EVENINGS,

1 ntî5cetla.neouz.

G. TowKR FEriGussoN.- G. W. BLA11KIE.
Mernber Tor. Stock Exchange.

IEXANOER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKERS AND) INYESTXENT AGENTS

23 TORtONTO STREET
Investments carcfully selected

Correspondience Invited.

STAN DARD
AS8SU RA NCEcON1P AIRY

ESTABLielHED 1825

Assets $3 ,76-o5
Investments in Canada - 8-350,000

bow Rates. Free Policy. Liberal Terus
te Clergymen. Asic for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGES.
THEOMAàS Kax, Inspector cf Agencies

Toronito Offices, Bank of Commerce Bud.
ng, Toronto.

w W. LARMOUR,
(Late Johnston & Larusour.)

- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 11055K BILOCK, TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
NERCHANT TAILOR1

41 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

TOrOC 1Z.c: WW .

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 0F
NEcw SUMMER GOOD8 IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCHANT TAiLwn,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUJNTEiR,
Is showlng a fuil range of
New Sunsmer Gooda lu

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Gooda.

Ring and Church Streets,
Toronto, Ont.

Clerical Tailoring.
We papeciai attention to Cler-"ica Tlloring. We carry a ful
range of Black Goodu, and enipioy
skiled workmen.

GEO. HARCOURT & SOND
HERLCUANT TAILORS,

67 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

.IEWELI EUS.

J. W. JOHNSON,

£fMcellaneous.

* AND GENHAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPIY

le by long odds the beest Company for

Total Abstsiners to inaure in.

They are claased by themmelves, whlch

means a great deal more than can b.

shown li n nadvertisemeut.

Ask for lîterature. Money to loan on
easy terme.

BON.G0. W. ZOOS, B. SUTHIRLANI,
President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
SAEEPSTTRUSTSCO

VAULTS _____
Cor. Vonge & Coiborne Sts.

Toronto.

Capital..... .............. oi,oft,oft
Gaaraaiee & ]Îeserve "Puai 36,0*

Mon. Ed. Biaise, <LC., MP., Pvsdust.
E. A. iEýesedth, L.Da., t Vice-ut
John Hosn, .C., I..

Chartered ta act as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
l-,TRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS.
SIGNEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, AG.
ENT, &c','and for the faithfui performance of
aIl such daties is capital and surplus are Siable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN.
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIB91) IN THE
COMPANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES OF
THE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICII
THEY BELONG AND APART PROM
THE ASSIETS Ol~ THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Companys vanits forpreservation of WILLS offered gratuitously,

SAFMS IN THEIR BURGLAR FR007
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who brlng estates
e. business te the Company are retained. Al
business entrusted tu the Company wlll b.
econo.uically and promptl y attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGING DiRtEOTrOR.

TUE DIELL
ORGAN 'AND IPIANO co'Y

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

Manufacturers o! the
*BE Ceiebrated

PIANOS and [j

New Models 1894,
Unrivalled for tone and durability,
Handsonie in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFIOE AND FACTORIE:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRANR HES:'.7o Kiýng St. West, Tor-
onto v Dundas St.,London;« James St.
North, Hamilton.

'j ,ait-



PRESBYTERIAN.
ne - .---.---------.-.--.---------. i

Iayqs Retiable,
Purely eetbe

purge,~~ ~~ 1euae uit.cet and
i;trcuîl l'yCI n. R1ad'Ivay's Pis for thoi cure
of ail di.sorders of the Stoinachi, Bowels,
K iti îîeys,BladIde,Neruus Diseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Çostiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

DyspepsIa,
Constipation,

Ali Disorders of the Liver.
observe the following symptomns

resulting froin diseases of the digestive
ot-gans : Constipation, inward piles,
fuiness of blood in the h~ead, acidity of
the stomnach, nausea, heartburn, disgrust
of food, fuless of -%eighit of the stom-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
illg of the heart, choking or Dsuffocatingr

Mu;ti>iS en in a ling posture, dimi-
ncss of vision, dot,% or we before the
sigh1t, foyer and duil pain ini the head,
duticeefcy of perspiration, yullown*ss, of

* the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest ' Iiinbs, and sudden Pushes of hecat,
hurning ini the fleshi.

.A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
wvill frce the system of ail the above
natnedI disorders.
Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts

Send to DR. RADXVAY & C0., 419
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
Ad, ice.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

Manufartarcrd Irons the Rest Canada Grapes

%villthu te uso. of etthcr artlflcal coloring or
aixtiltCl spirits la any forai.

Alterrereate hai. IcSl analyseso01the winesrmade
by R, bert liraiJford of no. 595 Padliament St., Toronto.
1 do tlioitato toprOotiIScO thons obeutnurpassed

2bany ofthtesntiveie ns Ibat bave comno undor nay
sct-vatlon.

Analyses show thorate contait liberai ansounts ni
tlîothercal und saline lomonts. sugnx and tannie acld
etc. cbaractei5tiOo o truc Wbne and which nsodity
natrially thse offects wibi would bocjrodccd b>'
alcohotl aone.

Bctaizslng to a bigis degreo the natral flavor of the
grapo. tbey serve the purpose oia îleasant table Wne
es isell as that o!fnanost vauable mosdlcinal AVine.

CHAS. 1F. SIIEE ]h. G. Phai. B.
Dea and Professor nf Pharmncy.

Ontario Collogo 01 Phnrsacy.

R. BRAUFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST..

TORONTOI - ONT.
ReterecflC» ty pcrmuslofl.-Mr Jas Alison

Trcasrer Coo)cs Curl. Trnto: Mr Jobn Dncau
Clork of Seos, a.rimox Churcis. Toronto.

Wedding fnvz/atio ns,
-'AT HOM-E"

.. A1ND..-

VIS T/N G CARDS,
Engrx.xd or Pri;:frd.

correct in SI)-le, - - -

- - .ani ai Fair PrICCS.

.-lu, LRDLRS FROMPTLY
FILLED-

tilrute lo7t~ O.;.

P;'c5bytcriafl &rniz ~

Pz:ôblislin Co., L Id,
.yo/.qDN,. ST.. - rORON'TO._

s

CLNADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NU DISAPPOINTING FUTURES,
- WMMMIiED SEVEN YEAR. -

KARN 4ORGAN
- <« BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues andI Prices turnished on application.

D. W. KARN & 00..
woofiacoclc. Ont.

ûqrW 4jEAR $100Aru nTS5-WANTi)

cz-2 d !Lô-ý »vn 550ote Zno orde. às..

one 1 de& .4eCtt snielliv.1 l n 13d &!.ay Ui rba

1.5<turn. ey t Wits e e h t m e e. J' for<o

RADWAY'
PlLL SI

TH-E CANADA

Frointhe

1011ENT *

C -IBIRTII1
uise

CUTICURA "
SOAP

it is not only the pîîrest, sweet-
est and niost refreshilng of nursery
soaps, but it contains délicate erno -

6lient properties, Nvhiicli purify and
beauitify the skin, and prevent skiîx
blenlisies occaioned 1,y imperfect
cleansing and use ofimpuire soap).

Sold througrout theorlId. 'rices, 3c. rOTTE11,
Daîtu Am)t si t0ti. olo Prup , Ilooton.

O~Ait Abot flab'a kiklà. fice.

DO YOU WANT..
Toi nrest an sîîîail iln mvîrY îîoîth ihîre
.1 m o g,<se a d i e l I l ilb .glit

$500 OR $ 1000
Orilr e. accon.lg t 10 lilOllt samiyru
îîîoith. IXi b tho DOLLtARtS .AV -.V
elOtheiose AItNiS). .hich iIneasum te

îtegrv of ou.. fltlu .mîîath unitpros

CAN VOL> AFFORD TO SAVE
2 Ccitt» IL 41a), for 9 3ys-trx itiaiilget $100?

la cntn ii îlny for 9>1 r agit,îîd s$500?2
,0 cnts a 411%) for 8 Ïtycais smurg':$1000?

V~On ass c uit l ivil.
S>o long m atheo lilIuMs uofthtIoletu fnet
pave nîchinc ontfteidîr .arniîi.t.. jîîO.eo

loS f hi'EN :0 go lotheb
han.ts of thoac who .lo sas., obd tTIIEY
are 1T.îaiuîît T4 m uswh) Ifîtii.-t
owsilthe Iioiîmeanît Ii. n u vtheajslbrelt.
po yoi, wilî 10te mslîil01,o oe or te 05.
ls. or do u UII itih te hecoliîvailcaiîtal-

Writu for îuaticîlarl'

THE EquiTABLE S&VINGS, LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

24 Toronto Street.,'TORONTO. ONT.

HENRY <VHARA. Es q Prosidout
IVIOS. J. WAltDELL EDWVABD A. TAYLOIt.

Socrtary. Goneruti Manager.

BOARD 0P TRUSTEES.
JOHN à. lMcGILLIVRAY.Es l.QCChairmutu.

G1:OtOM tiACLEAN RS.Esq
THOS. W. DYAS. Esq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

DALE'S BAKE-RY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread. White Bread.

Fu weight, Moderato Puice.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRV IT.

A.014k- .

IILPTH ANDROUSEHOLD IJINTS.

A number of refreshing drauglits and lime-
IV suggestions for preparine fruit are given by
Mrs.Rorer in the Nouseiiûld News as a pre-
ventive against the beat of mid-summer.

Custards.-To make a custard take one
cari af Gail Bordera Eagle Brand Condensed
Milk, ta wbicb add one quart of water, four
eggs beaten light, a pincli of sait ; flavour and
s;weetcn to taste. This will make an excellent
custard.

A gond breakfast disb is made by combin-
iog plain omelet with potato. Chop a few
<'nid boilcd potatoes fine, scason with a little
chopped parsley, saIt and pepper, and brown
trl alîttie sîeet bttter. Spead on the omelet
belore rollitng.

.Shirred Eggs.-Liberailv grease the egg
ilîshes witb butter andI place them in the oven
for .tn instant. Carelully break an egg ira
each cup and bake in the oven for eigbt
minutes. Remove, season wilh saIt and pep-
vcr andI one bal! oa nteaspoonful of melted
butter to eacb egg. Serve at once.

A daintv omielet souffle for dessert may be
quickly made tram the whites of six eggs
beaten separately from the yolks. Beat the
wbites to a froth, adds the yolkc, also well
beaten, andI hall a cupful o! powdered sugar.
Seasnn with letton juice, mix as quicklv as
possible, and heap in a well buttered puddinLg
disb. Sift powdered sugar over the top and
bake onlv in a bot aven. When a ligbt brown
serve withaut delay.

E$gLemonade.-Sepllrate four eggs. Beat
the wbites and. yolks separatelv until light.
Dissolve one cu ofo suzar into anc pint of
boilinz water, add ta il the juice of four good-
sized lettons. Now, tum irito this say anc
quart of grated ice, enougis to chili it quickly.
Stîr the yolks af the eggs bibt te whites, tum
themn into a pitcher and pour in at a gond
height, the lemonade. Pour the mixture from
one pitcher to another for a moment and
serve.

Omelets. -A delicate amelet is made tram
..balf a dozen eggs in this way : Set aside the
whites of tbree, and beat until ligbt the yolks
o! aIl, andI the wbites of the other thrce. Adds
a tablespoonftil o! cornstarch, a teacupful of
sweet cream, and seasonti 10 aste witb sait
and whbite pepper. Put a teaspoonful af butter
in thc omelet pan, andI wben bot pour ira the
mixture and place il in the nven. Whcn set
pour over the top the beaien whites of the
eggs that were set aside. When a light brown
serve at once.

Ginger DrinIc.-Rut over the lire îwo Ral-
onis o! water. When boiline, stir in three
pounds o! sugar. Then adds the wbites o!
tbree eges, sligbtlv beaten, t0 tWO Ounces of
ground janiaica zinger. XI is best ta moisten
the ginger in a little colsI wabcx- befote addinz.
Bring Ibis slowlv to a boit, skim carc!uliy, and
then stand aside ta cool. Wben colsI. add

th e juice of a good-sized leton, and al! a
veascae, dissolved ira îwo tablespoonfuls of

coisI water. Turn inmb bottles. cork, and tie
dowo îisgbtly. Stand at once in a cool place
for ten days, and il is ready to use.

Beauregard Eggs.-Boil four eggs for
twentv minutes or until bard. White they
are cooking prevare a cream sauce with ont
tablesponnfuil of butter, ne o! flour andI one
cupful o! creani or milk. Melt tbe butter
wîbhnut browning, add thIe flour. Mir tuntil
snînnth, then add the cream or milk. Suîr
continually untîl iltbtickens. Season witb
S.Ilt andI pepper. Add the whiites o! the ergs,
preqs tbmouRb % sieve, ta the sauce. Lay
nicclv browried, even pieces o! toast an a bot
platter Caver witb the sauce andI whiteç,
then put an top the yolks o! the eggs pressed
threugb a sieve.

Eggs.-Eggs are always a 'velconie addi
tion to the momning mon], andI ifa little tbouRbt
and care are given ta their preparation, they
serve to vary tbe usual somewhat tiresoïne
steaks andI chons. Perbaps the best way ta
cook ergs is ta put tbem in a lcettle or lin
basin, pour on a quantity af boiiinZ water andI
let them stand on tbe back of tbe stove ten
minutes, or, if you are burried, alter tbey have
been ia tise first water îbree minutes, pour il
off and fill again witis boiling water ; in four
minutes more îiev will be done. Masisec
svitb a silver fork on your plate, seasotled 'vils
butter, saIt and pepper, it makes a delicious
addition 10 your breakfast-toact. This is for
thse epicure wbio cares more for comfort tban
for style.

Bell Telephone Company,
Walkerton Agecy, May 15th, '94.

Dear Sirs,-T sold yonr Acid Cure for
20 ycare, andI during that tirne I nover
hoard of a caso tbat was not relieved andI
cut-oIby iltse. 1 have secommendfd it int
bad cases of Eczema, :Ring worm, and nover
knew it to fail (when properly used) to
effeot a cure.

Youra truly, W. A. GItEEN.

.Corrs & Soe<s.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE. 1 KA RN P I A~N O

[JUI 5th, 84-

Ab'usolutely
-Harmnles

Il ~ -Pearline.LJ~~~-4That ik,
'>everythingcy x-

ccj>t cirt. Anything, that can
be ablid at al Cali t Ub u rt
by it. But: that's oniy one of
its incrits. Add to its doingl
no lharmn, that it saves it, by
doing away with the rub, rub,
i-ub that ý%\ears things out:
that it savcs iabor, time and
rnonec', andi costs no more than
comrnon soap-then y )ou Non-
der, *not that millions of wvom-
en do use Pearline, but that
Éhere are any wvho don't.
Ilewarc of imittilons. =53JAMES PVL.E. N. Y.

TH-E WEEK
A JOURNAL FORk MaN AND WO.MEN.

is published cvery Friday at 5 Jordan Street,
Toronto.

THE WEE K
Is an independent weekly review of Politics,
Literature. Ait, and Science, witb serial com-
ment on the most important Cacadian, Eng.
lisb, and florign events of the week. Not te
read Tirs WErx'Ss seciatl and occasional
correspondence, editortal and miscellaneous
articles on prottinent political and social
topics is to miss some of tbe best things in
Canadian journalism. Ils contributors repre.-
sent ail parts of the Dominion.

THE WEEK
Has been pronotunced by a leading Ametican
journal t0 bc one of the ablet papers on the
Continent. It has a rond and widely distri-
buted circulation in ail the Canadian Provin-
ces, in England. and in the United States.

THE WEEK

Has ever aime3 10o promote independence in
public 11e, and honesty and integrity in out
legislature.
Subscription, 83 Pet annuin. Sample copy
tree on application.

THE WEEK
AND ITS ADVERTISERS

The ruamber uf cupies printed o(TinE %VEFi,
represents but a samait portion of the readers
of the juurnal. The Public Libraries, Clubs,
andI Reading Rooms of Canada ail have il on
their tables. I enters thebhomesoci te intel-
ligent and the well-tc-do. It stands alone in
Canada. TuE %VrFK bas no competilor.
Prominent Banks and fnancial homses and
other high class advertisers of ail kinds use
ils columns constantly.

DEAFNESS
and Head Noisosovercornoby

- .t BAU DRUMS.
SThoe groatest Invention of thse qe.

ijSimple. corafortablo. ale anad Invsu.
"- blo. No wiro or strlng attacismool

T eWrito for olrollai ýNr B TpStzz) te

Drumin 0 . B. DMLLR, Boom 39 Preehold
Poittint. Loan Building, Toronto.

Corset and Dress RefÔrm Go.'
316 V14OGE STRiEET.

- der for Ladies,

- Abdominal Suppoîli
Ers. J. . Ward Mrs. 16. E. McKenzt8

blinard'i; Liniment Cnt-es Colda, etc.
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lfotes of tbe. MXeek.
A memorial puipit aiîd railing lias been put u

tItis summer, at Cacouna te the Rev. Dr. Cook 1
the members cf his famiiy. It makes a very liant
some addition te the St. Andrev's Presbyteri.
Chtircl, at Cacouna, and ail wvio are wvcnt te wvc
slip in it are gratified te sec a suitable reccgnitic
oi Dr. Cook's services te the congregatien that h-ý
wvorshipped there for se many years. On a reces
Sunday merning Dr. Barclay, cf Montreai, at tt
conclusion cf bis sermon made a very feeling ahli
sien te Dr. Cook

A ccpy cf this yeais Prize Libt af the Toront
Industrial Fair is ant instance cf ccming events casi

'ing their shadows beicre. This Exhibition wvhic
%vih[ be heid from the 3rd te the i 5th cf Septcmb(/next bias now become one cf the great events cfit
year in Canadian hisbory~ and is looked fortvard t
by the people in ail parts cf the Dominion. TIi
amount of prizes offererl is as large as ever and tlier
ii every prospect cf this year's sllotv e.<celIinig ai
others, as there is ne ether great Fair te conflic
with it, and the directars have vated a large amoani
for novelties and speciai fecatures wvhich are bound ti
attract the people. The grounds are aise beini
vastly imprcved tbis year

Thie Spectator is di-pcsed te think 'that il.
generai feeling cf the people tewvards the presen
Englisb Governincnt lias been one cf disappoint
ment, and centends that the Prime Minister hias lo,i
lis ground, even on lis covn questions. It think
t. propesed attack et' the House of Lords wvili pre-

vent any diflicuities on the part oi the extremists
anîd will determine the dreamers cf dreains te give
in a temporary adhcsian ta Lord Rosebery's Ad-
ministration. But it will aise deter a goad many o:
the moderatesand theWliigs from taking any activc

ipart in the next clectoral campaign, and it wvili dc
as niucl, ive believe, ta animate the Unionists in
their attack on thc Government as it wviil te animate
the extremists in its defence.

The Polygiot petition, prepared by the Worid's
Women's Temperanci- Union againt the traffic ini
al:-ohol, opium, and against iegalized vice, now
numbers nearly three million signatures. A steam-
er is te be chartered, and Lad y R. Somerset and
M1iss Willard, accompanied by a hundred ladies, are
te take charge ci the petition in its voyage round
thc worid. A start wvil] bc made at the World's
Women's Christian Temperance Union Convention
te be held in the United States in October next.
Thence the delegation w~ill prccced te Washington
and.from tberetc London. Fromn London its course,
it is ex pected, will bc ta Roine, Athens, jerusalem,

iCairo, Itîdia, Ceylon, the Australian Colonies, China,
Japan. At hater dates the petitien is te be
presented te the Northern and Cenîtral Govern-
mnents cf Europe.

The newv Encyclicai ci Pope Leo XIII. mak-res
sad readirîg. Its aim is te britig about Christian
union everywhere, but by the very effort it cnly
shows the more hov the QCurch cf Christ is "«By
sclîisms; rent asunder, By lieresies distrest.3 ' But
thc sadness of the vision deepens wvhen musing fol-
hows sight. Here is a man, wondrously enlightened
and pro gressive for the position lie holds and ihe
claims whiclalie makes by virture of the traditions
oi bis ofýfice-ene, toc, wbo is presuiably devout
according te bis higlit, aid in sympathy witb the
necds cf the *nations, se far as lie understands them
-seekcing te gather tegether ail scattered flocks,
yet 'vith ne better inducement te hold out ilian that
his shadow îvouid then bie the cuter mat-gin cf them
ail He lias ne "misgivings; that anyone slould,
quesio bis very riglit te speak, with any autliority,
let anequestion the power cf bis church te give
vaiidity te bis great promises, neyer seems te have
ruffled or ciouded bis thouglits for a.mome4t.,

The writer,ef a vcry interesting survey cf thi
religicus lufe cf Germany, publishied il) the Sundý
eti Honie, prints anl intercsting map, shoivirig tii

P comparative density of tire Roman Cathoics i
)Y varieus parts cf the German Empire. Germani
1- lias bçcn called, and justly se, the bulwark cf ConLn tinental Proîestantism. This does not appear verý9
r manifest, howvever, if wve place the number cf Pro
in testants aver against that cf Roman Catiîolics
Is The figures, as last repertcd, stand tlIus-29,369.84;
It and 16,785,734 respectiveiy; or, in other %vords, ' 6
te 68 Protestants te 35.82 Roman Catholics, tlîe rc

*' maining i.5o being mainly composcd of Jews
Tiiese were the figures in 1885. Since then con
siderable changeis have eccurred, and if wve judgec

o by the complaints raised il. sumc i)arts of tue Pro
I- testant camp, we should conclude that the alteratior
hi was wholly iii faveur oi Rome.

o At the evcning service at St. Andrce&s, Ottawva
e hately Principal Grant revew%,ed the proceedings ol
e the recent Generai Assembly at St. Julhn, N.B.; hie
Il cxpiainied aise the difference iii the iawsb governing
:t the Methodist, Anglican and Presbytcrian churches.
t Reierring te the kind grcetingýs extendcd thcm from

o ther churches, lie said. perhaps the :nost practicai
z of these greetings wvas from the Methodist Churcli

in Canada. in wvhich it wvas pointed eut ho;v import-
ant it would be, if in this country they had, net te

*say an organic union, but a union along the line cf
t nant-interference in church %vDrk in sparsely populat-

Scd places, sucli as teovns and villages wvhere there
were now different Protestant churches wvhite thce
sheuld only be one. Thiç, he hoped, wouid be
brouglit about. It aixvays seemed te him ungrate-
fui that they spent se mucli cf their time and money
in net fightinff the common cniny, evil, but iii
figliting their owvn friends and brethren.

FIonr-KongZ papers wvhich arrived by the steamer
Victoria, chronicle a serieusq attack upon tivo ladies
o f the American Presbyteriail Mission at Canton,
on june i ith, as a resuait cf ivhich it is stated, one
ai the ladies may die. Miss Berier and Miss Hai-
verstone are the names cf tue unfortunate mission-
aries. White eut walking they came upon a China-
man lying by the roadside. Thcy teiîdcrly raised
him up, procured him a cup cf tea and applied
srneliing salts, and revived him se that lie wvas able
te %vaik a fetu yards They %vere on their way ivith
himi te the hospital, but lie died among their
hands. Just then some Chinese gath-red round
and asked if anything had been given him,
and on their learning that there bad, anl ex-
citcd mob attacked the ladies who, alinost nakcd,
wounded and terrified, were rescucd from, them.
Chinese superstitions cenncct the mis.,ioiiarîes ivith
the appearance of the piague and their priecstb are
preaching extermination of " whute crusaders.,

The mnutterings cf the strike, like those cf a
thunder storm wvhich lias passed cver, are still te be
heard, and sporadic outbreaks cf violence and wreck-
age are still taking place, accompanied more or less
with damage te property, and at times, as at Battle
Creek, with ioss cf liCe. President Debs and several
cf bis riglit hand men have been arrested, and re-
fusing te furnish bail are in prison. White fi lle
President's firm and prompt conâuct is blamed by
sorte, and state riglits is again being heard cf,
others, including, we believe, the great bulk cf the
nation, cordiaily approve cf bis conduct and %vill
heartily support himi in the measures lie lias taken.
It is most un:ertunate for the business of the coun-
try, wvhich, was just beginning te revive somewliat,
that these unliappy events sheuld have taken place
just iiow. The effect cf them is, by causing gen-
eral want cf confidence, te retard inclefitlitely the re-
turn oi that condition cf business activity wvhich cf
itself wculd bring about the better %vages and better
times which the acts cf the strikers, as we bave seen
the ' n, ivill neyer bring about, but make, on the con-
trgry, a simple impossibility.

e The " toucli of nature' " as again bcen beauti-
yfully illustrated in the ]citer sent by Rer Majesty

e the Queen to Madame Carnot on the occasion of the
ilzssassjnation ofier husband President Carnot. It

y' is as follows
"Windsor Castie, Julie 27th, 189)4.

" M,%DAýE,-Aithaugh 1 have not the pleasure of perian.
*ally knowing you, I cannot refrain frnm writing ta you, andattempting ta express the deep* ani sincere sympathy that 1feel for you in this terrible momient. 1 cannot find words ta7 tell you how mv widow's heart bleeds, and what dismay and-what sorrow 1 feel at the crime that lias robbed yau of a- beloved husband, and the whole of France of its masr worthy*and respected President. If universal symipatby can in any

measure assuage your intense grief, be assured it is yotu.F.
May God give you the strength and courage and also the tesig-nation so necessary ta enable yau ta bear such a misfortulne.-1 am, madame, Vours very sincerely, " VICTORIA "

M. Decrais, French Ambassador, %vent te Wind-
sor and had an audience of Her Majesty, and expreF-
sed on behalf of his Governiment the gratitude of the
French nation for the messages of sympathy for-
% varded on the occasion of the assassir.atien oi 1>re-
sident Carnot. Her Malesty again expressed her
grief at the drcadful evtrnt. and f.rwardcd by special
mnessenger a beautifuil %vrcath of flowers to bc piaced
on the cooein of the dcceascd President.

Aln isiteresting experiment lias just been com-
pleted in Salford Iron Works, En-jlandl. The owvn-
ers, whose men had been %vorkiiîg fine Ilours a day
detcrmincd one year ago te makce a trial of the
cight-hour day, with the same wages as before,
promising a permanent adoption of the customn if
the results were satisfactory. The results have been
satisfactory. The employees have %vorked with
such good wvill duriiîg thevear that, notivitlistand,îng
the shorter heurs of wvork, the net product lias been
incrcaced. It is sucli an experiment as this, tried
everywhere, that alane can decide the vexed ques-
tion of the ciglit-hour day. The adoption of il. will
dcpend, partly on the workmen, and partly on the
nature of the work. If the wvork is of such a nature
tlîat it cannot be burried by increased zeal and
better health and spirits on the part of the laborer,
then an ciglit-bour day can be %von only by a sur-
render of one hour's wvages a day, if the workman
has been workingnine heurs. The samie thing will
be truc if the workmen prove incapable of utilizing
the extra hour in such wvays as to gain further poiver
and skill and quickness for work. An eight-hour
day %voulcdproduce awiser and betterset ofworkmen,
but it requires werkmen of some censiderable
wvisdom an-i energy to make the ciglit-hour day pos-
sible.

The new President of France, X. Casimir-Perier,
1Uke M. Carnot, is the bearer of a name which is
famous; in French history. [lis giandfather was
one <'f the most distinguisbed of Louis Piulippe's
Ministers. wvhilst bis father, who wvas a followver of
Thiers, held a Ministerial portfolio under the Re-
public. The new President-whose strength is
supposed to lie in his moderation-is forty. seven
3'cars oid. He conveys te an observer an impres-
sion of great energy and resohution, and hie speaks in
clear, authoritative tories ivhich neither permit cr
dispute nor disobiedience. In bis bearing, reselute
and firm, lhe has heen in his life a faultlessy correct
man. The austerity of bis m'irals is, îndeed, almost
Saxon. He seldom indulges in huxuries, a-id whihe
he neyer smoces, is singularly sparing with
champagne. Frenchmen remember him as one of
the heroes of the war. So bravely did lie fight that
he was decorated on the field of battle cf Bagneux,
where he commanded the Garde Mobile cf Aube.
Thé war over, hie turned to politics, and though he
wvas but 26, Thiers and jules Favre received him,
with open arms on the proclamation of the Third
Republic. A seat ivas speedily found for him in the
Chamber cf Deputies, and hoe soon signalized the
fact in an exceilent speech. He was a moderate
Republicart in those days, and thougli he bas
strengthened bis pr.ogramme a bit, he is a moderate
Repubhican to-day.

I.
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Our Contrtbutorst
JliiJ.e P KNOX COLLEG!1 NERDS AIND

SIIOULD lIA VE ON THE FIRS2'
WVER I 1 OCTOBER.

pV izNOXONIAN.t

Knox wil bave ajubilee celebration on the

first 'veek an October. We are flot very san-
guinîe about the success of the celebration.
Why? Because Kaox bas neyer been gond at

celebrations. If the theoiogy ai tht institu-

tion bad been as weak as is efforts an tht

show business tht institution would bave daed 1

long ago.1
The coîhege bas bad lttle orna experience i

in the celebration line, lis work bas always

been quietly and modesthy dont. Ia fact, tht

modesty of the institution as sa great at times

that it cases ta be a virtue. Perhaps the 1

Knox mea may wake up in October and have

a jubite that tvill make tbemn woader at thcm-
selves. Mca tho seldom laugh sometimes

take immoderate ftls ai laughter. Peaceable
mca tagbt lake lions when thcy are fomced ta

fght. If a confirmed bachelor becomes en-

amoured he usually daspiays markcd activity
and devotion. If mca tiho neyer celebrate
once take it anta their heads ta have a celebma-
laon they may eclipse aaything that bas beca

dont an that lint for a long time.-
Ont tbing is clear. If mistakes are made

thîs time the opportuaîty ta correct themn may
flot came. Very fèw af us will bt bere ta

utilize our experience when the century cele-
bratioli cames round.

Knox necds and shouid have ils morigage

ai $26,5oo takea ail. That morigage is so ad
tlàat one can hamdiy remember thether il

came in exibteace by evolution or by a direct
act ai creattan. If we rightly recolcct, it tas

evalvtd frOmn a balance due on tht aew build-
ing and tramn arrears on revenue that had been

accumulating for years. Anyway, like the
bumnan family, batever it came, it as home now,

and tht maît important question is not how it
came, but bot and when itis ta go. Why is a
niorigage like Matat? Because il dots nat

go. This morigage tilt neyer go unless it is

sent. Tht first thing on tht programme for
Octoberas ta sendit. Tht intemes an $26,5oc

is a serious drain on the annual revenue.
H[ot can any loala Knox man j ubilate in god
style il be knaws that aid mortgage is banging
aver tht institution. Off with t morigage.

Knox needs and should have imprave.

ments in tht college building. Tht present
building is about twenty years aId. During

these years very littie bas been dont ia the
way ai making impravtmtnts ai any kind. The

mons need net furnittire. Tht aid coal-ail
iamps should be excbaaged for sometbing
better and saler. Tht interior af the building
from ground floar ta garret is plain eaough ta

sui evea tht mast extreme Patron candidate.
There are dozers of bigh schools in Ontario,
a long way ahead of Knox in tht matter af

fumnîture. There are scores ai Public scbouls
fitted up in far better style by a singie

scbool section than the Presbyterian church
fitsup bermnost largely attendcd cailege. If
you don't believe this, just go up and ste tht

aext lime yau are in Toronto. If a walk in

the halls and an examination ai tht rooms do
flot convince yau, just stay over nigbt. Ont

night's iodging in almast any raom wil1 scnd

you down Spadina avenue thoroughiy satisfied
that tht coilege needs new famniture.

Knox needs mort revenue- Maney bas

lost part of the earniiig power il had a lew
-- years aga Tht endowment mav neyer be

able ta cama as much money as it once did,

for tht simple reasan that money mnay neyer
again bring as higb a rate af interest as it
brought a short time aga. ont gond way ta

raise tht revenue would hc ta pay off tht

* morigage. Tht annual iaterest on that
mnrtgage is $î,59o. Save that sumn and yen
add just that amount ta tht annual revenue.
Ofi tb that marigage.

Knox netds sevemal other things that te
may mefer ta again.

Tht late Sir Hugh Allan began hile by
sailing a tug boat on tht St. Lawrence. Ht
did flot try ta rua bis splendcd fiett at tht

saine expease as hie raa that tug. The church

stems ta bc trying ta do witb saime of its coi.

leges what Sir Huqh did not try ta do with bis

vessels. The Knox building bas badl littie de

nonty spent on it for impravements ia tweniy D

years. a

What would a farmi or a store, or a scbooi

bouse, or a dwehing bouse, or even a barn 1<

look like if a dollar tas flot spent on it in C
twenty years ? n

711E 1LACE 0F 1VOMAN IN 7 1E c

th

The twa great modern discoveries are S,

woiwaa and child. Ai these ages theo ond h
bas been attending to men. Mea have made 1

tht world's histary ; they have sot up ils gov u
emniments , and throwt tci down ; thty bave a

absurbcd aiis attention, is glory, its privil- g
eges, its enterpriseS. Children bave been a
toleratcd bccausc of their possibiitis-es-h
pecially maie cbildrta. But wamea have

been barely tolerated as a necessary evil- and

thea mcrely as slaves or tays. Oaly tht dim n

original as obscured la caly Bible stary and y

tht Divine Man's lite and ministry -threw
golden streaks ai ight on tht black shadows

ai tht chiid's and wamnan's eclipse. But in &
this rcvolutionary century, child and waman
have asscrted and are assertiag thcmstlvcs.
Tht former bas become a deçpot in tht home,
and appears as if hie might even attempt ta

"lboss"i tht state and tht Churcb, and waman
is in tht front ta dlaimi attention and ta secure
hcr rights in society, in tht state and in tht

Church.
Thtre arc two main reasons for this great

revolution. Tht flnit is in tht emancipating

spirit af tht Gospel. It broke dowa tht ex-

clusiveaoss ai tht Jtwish spirit, and tht sub-

jectian ai slavery, and it must ia time restore t

waman ta ber rightfui place as the equal-or
mort correctly, as tht hall or nccessary com-

plemeat of tht individaal man. Alhrugh

Paul's teaching ia some cases in the circum-

stances may have afforded apparent warrant

for the social subjectian ai woman, bis teach-
ing ta general and its unifarm spirit as weil

as bis practice, made that subjectian ta become
maitst as a clamant social crime.

Tht sscond reason as tht fact that hall a

million ai mca felI in the great Amneican

War, and rccessity was laid on thousaads ai

tomen ta become breadwinners, white maniy

sympathy helped ta opta ta them tht doors

of huadreds af positions previausly monapol-

ized by mcnanad boys. There is more danger
tbat this relorm wilI go to far than nat far

enough. Tht humnan mind ruas ta extremes.
For tht knowledgt ai tht truth la regard ta

woman's place la tht churcb, te go ta tht

Scriptures.
THE NORMAL OR PERFECT MAN

la tht mind and purpase ai God, coasisis

ai male and femai-ta persans ai ca-rt-

lative sexes in ont uniy-Man. Ia Genesis

1 - 27, and 5 . !, te read, "God created man

in His ota image, . . malt and femnale

created He tbem, and calied theirnDame Adam

('Man,' la marg) in tht day whea îhcy teme

crcated." Paul also empbasizes the same

trutb: "lFor as maay as titre baptizcd into

Christ did put on Christ. Theme can be

neither Jet nom Greck, there can be acither

bond nom fret, thcre can.bo na malt and

female. for ye aIl are ont mnan in Christ

Jesus.Y (GaI. 3 . 27, 28, Rev. Ver.) Not oaly

dots the Apostît here proclaimn the equality

ai tht sexes belore God, but in leaving out tht

disjonctive I"nor " from the ast of tht couples,

and using tht conjonctive Iland " instead, he

shows that the husband and tilt are praperîy

Dot separate mdividuais . îhey are oaiy ont

individual-the normal man. This is what

Jesus meant . 'lTbey lare ne nore mwain, but

one flsh»" It is ha the destruction ai this con-

stituthonal uaity that the sin ai adultery and

polygamy lies. And for a similar reason, tht

celibate lalis ta attain tht Divine i4eai ai

manhood. Ht, tea, sias agaiast nature and
Gad, excct as hie may be justified by acces-
sity. And whatever la society tends ta make
celibacya necessty-as for example, tam or
insanitary pursuits-is also a sin against tht

FDivinetilil. God's purpose tas tamake MAN,
ta muitiply MAN ; but tht MAN cansisis ai a
dualiy-malt and female joined in the famiiy.

* The abova addres rcad at the May incting of
the MnistcaAuosiiio.àCofGaiînand vkiiiy. mn pub
lisied in pimpi»icfotem by rcquest of the mnb rs. bis

.bece slig.iv condenied by the clitor.

This plural-unity is alsai in samo way and f
egree a sbadaw at the plural.unity in the 2

)ivine-Nature. Paul Moucs the leadership ofi

ahusband ta bis wifé ta the leadership af tbe s

Divine Father ta Christ. But we refuse ta ac- Il

:nawledge any inferiarity an the part afi

Christ ta tbe Father. Il Ho cauntcd itp

aot a prize ta bcoan an equality witb God."
Phil. 2 : 6, R. V.) The Divine Son is con- i
ceded equal in titles, rank and pawer ta

bhe Father, yet He undertaak tbe work ai re- 1
lemptian in wbich there was the humilia-
ion ai the Incarnatian and the crucifixion. 1
Sa also woman is tbe perfect equal af man in
hanar, rank, and dignity, althaugb ta bier bé-
ongs the suffcring incident ta the affice af the
notherbood af mankind. But as Christ fils
aII the offices and does ail the wark ai Gad in

grace and nature, sa weiman fills ali'tbe affices
and works aofinan an a perfect equality with

film. lu God's arrangement, the greater is be
wha serves mast. Jesus said, Il Vhosoevcr
would became great amang you shalt be yaur
minister and whasoever wauld be flrst amog

you shail bc yaur servant " (Matt. 2oa 26 27)
WV0MEN AMONG THE JEWS.

In thetitme ai Cbrmbt, Jewish tradition con-
sidertd womnen inferior ta men. In a rituil

used even ta this day, the man prays, IlGad,
1 thank Thee that 1 was nat bora a waman ;
white the wom in meekly prays, IlGid, 1[thank*

Thec that Thou hast made me as 1 a-n." The

Rabbins taught that a wamxin shauid know
nathing but the useaf lber distaif. Ailsuchiangu-
age as repugnant ta the spirit, and teacL.ing, and

practice ai the Old Testament. Wamen were

recagnized as equal with men, and the sexes
were accordingly educated tagether. In tbe

borne their parents were tbe instructars. And
the normal anstructurs were tbe praphets wha

were also femahe as well as male. "lThe
equal educdtian oaithe sexes is at tbe bottom

ai their equal bonar." Even thehigbest func-

taons an the Hebrew Theocracy-of speakirxg
and ruhing an behaîf af God-were granted ta

womnen as welI as men. Miriam was a pro.

phetess. Was she divinely endowed? Then

God used a waman ta proclaim His glary in
the public assembly. (Ex. 15. 2a.) Pro.
phecy was mare than fareteliing. It was

chiefly ta speak for God, deliver God's mes-
sage. It was the Scriptural equivalent at aur

modern "preacbîng." Debarah was also

divinely inspired as a public teacher. Indeed

she appears ta bave cambined the affices ai

Gavernor and Judge watb that af public reh-.
giaus teacher. The success ai ber adminis.
trationi is tersely affirmmcd thus : I"The !and

had rebt forty years ;" Huldah, ta whom King

Jasiab sent ta knaw the mind ai the Lord,

appears ta bave been a prafessar in a College

or Theological Semîanary. (2 Kings =2:14
2o). An Old Testament prophetess in New

Testament stary, was Anna, wbo Ildeparted
nat fram tht Temple, warshippang with fast-
ings and supplications night and day.

,wha) gave thanks uinta God, and spake af
Him (Jesus) tealal- that were loaking far tbe
redemptiaaf Jerusalem." (Luke 2:; 37, 38,
Rev. Ver.) It is abjected that anly a tew wo-

mea werc divinely enowed prophetesses.
The answer is, only a few men also were sa

endawed ; but il aay women were eadawed,
thon wame. as wamen may teacb and preach
as well as men.

WV0NIEN IN PROPHECY.

There are tbree passages in trie Oid Tes-

tament, in which the wark ai women in tbe

Gospel is especîally foretald. The /1,-st,

Psalm 68: 11, is rendered in the Revised
Version :
IThe Lord gaveth the word;

The women that publish the tidings are a great
hast."

In the Psalmist's mind the immediate re-

ference was ta Miriam and Delorah and their

maidens, or ta other wamen like therp prais.

. ng jthavah. But Paul applies the Psalata
Messiah ini the New Dispenisation. Thou, if
the persan addressed in the î8th verse is the

ascended and reigning Christ, "the waanen
1wbo publish tho tidings I can anly be tho wa.

men af tho Christian Cburch-"la great hast."
1 The second passage is ii; the 40th chapter
ai Isaiab. From tbe'third verse ta the eîghth,

itbe prophet faretelis tht work ai JTohn the
Baptist as the herald of Christ. Then, in the

9tb and follawing verses vre read, translating

iterally: "0 heraldess aigond tidings fa
Zion, get thee up inta the bigh mouatain 1 0
ieratdess of Jerusalem, lift up thy voice witb
strength ; lift it up, becflot afraid ; say unta
the cits af Judab, behald your God." The
special heralds ai the Gospel are in this pra-
phecy, John the Baptist and tiamen.

The ilhird passage is Jaci 2 : 23, 29, the
meaning of whicb is given by an iispired
PApostle, and iliustrated in a most suggestive
New Testament incident. Joel said, IlIt shail
come ta pass atterward, that I will pour out
My Spirit upon aIl flesh ; and vaur sans and

your daughters shall prophesy. . . . And
also opon the servants and upan the hand
maids in those days will 1 pour out My Spirit."
Peter explaincd this ta mean, that in the
Gospel dispeasation thc Holy Spirit wouldi
nat bo limited ta the exceptional praphets, or

priests, or leaders:. that He would be bestaw
ed upan aIl Gad's people-women as well as
men.

r7REATMENT OF WOMEN DY CHRIST.

Turnîng ta tbe New Testament, we fiit
notice the example and teaching ai aur Lord.
Clemeni, who is believed ta have been a Ca.
laborer af the Apostle Paul, quotes aur L,)rd

as sayaag, that Has Kingdam would came
Swbea that which as witbaut shahl resemble
that watbic, and when there shall be neither
male nom femnale." Whether Jesus gave utter-
rince ta this sentiment or not, we knaw that
is conduct and teaching were in barmaoy

with it.
He went cantrary tau th custam aif the

Rabbins of Ris day in receiving wamen as
well as men as pupils, and on similar candi-
tions. He could say, as He poinicd ta those

sitting at Ris feet as pupils, "Look 1 my
brother and sister and mother are these -bear
ing the Word of God and doing tht will ai
My Fattier Who is in Heaven." (Maît. 12-

49,50; Mat'k 3 : 34.35 ; Luke 8: 2 1). JeSUS

expressly annulled the aId Mosaiceaactments
where they coafl cted or appeared ta canflict,
with the perfect equality af the sexes. In
Matt. 9: 32, He is reported ta bave said,
Il Whosoever shall put away bis wiie, saving

for the cause of fornication, éauseth' ber ta
commit adultery: and whosaever marrieth

ber that is divorced committeth adultery."
Jesus tbus puts men and wamen an a perfect

equality af guilt and corresponding disability.
Guilty males must flot puoish guilty females.

Aiter He rose from, the dead, the Lard te-

vealed J{amself and the wodrous factof the te-

surrection, first ta wamcn. The risen Lord aiso

gave Hîsfirstcommissiafl as Hisministers ta wo.

men. They were ta publish the gond news that

H1ehad risenirom; tbedead; thatlle would soon

as coud ta His Father ; and that in the mean-
time He would meet then by appointment.

Summing up the tacts ai Cbrist's lufe'and

practice, we find that Ht admitted women ta
His Theological College on an equality, with
men ; that Ht exalted theam ta an equality
with mca betore the law, even annulling au
express Mosaic statute contrary ta that equal-

îîy, anîd correcting unequai processes of law
against the sex ; that He first revealed ta ta-
men the fact cf His resurrection and His con-
templated ascensioni ; that wamca were the

first preachers ai the Gospel commissianed hy
the Lord Hlim self ; and that Ht cxprcssly

îaught, tbat sex is secnadary in His Kingdomn
-in Heaven ail «"«are as tht Angels af God "

WobIEN IN IHE NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH.

We =ct note the place af tomea in the

church under tht Apostle's came and in the
Dispensation cf the Spirit.

Women were ia tht company ta whom

Jesus saîd, IlReceive ye the Holy Ghost:
whosoevet'5sîns ye fargive, tbey are lorgivea
unta them; whosoever's sins yo retain, they

are retained." Ste Luke 24 ; 23 and John
:!0;,21-23- Womea were alsa ai the coin-

pany ta whom Jesus said,,.Il e shall re-
ceive power, when the Haly Ghast isj

came upon you : and ye shall bc My
witnesses bath ia Jerusalem, and in al Judea

and Samaria, and unto the uttcrinost part ohf-
tht eartb." Ste Acts i : S. And womei,

weme in tht company on tht day of Peatecost.
upon whom the Haly Spirit descended, ia fuI-'

filment af this promise. Compare Acts 1 -1

and 2: 1-4. Rev. Ver. The Apastle Peter'

taught, in explanatian af tht phenamena1 o4
that occasion tbai Christian womeà wt
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righttul recipients ai the spiritual gifis where*
by they became competent and autbarized
prophets ai the new Kingdomi. Wamcn were
thtis, at the very origia ai the Christian
Churcb, placed an au equaity withx mea in
Gospel endowments and dispeasation.

t is truc that the coihege af Aposties and
the first Diacanate were constituted af maIes
oaly. But neither were any Gentiles number-
ed, among them, wich surely docs not prove
that the offices in the Christiftn Church must
always bie filed by canverted Jews I Besides,
the action ai the Apasules and early cburch
was ~not ahways infallible. They ordained
Matthias ta f111 the vacancy caused by the
defection ai judas, but the lioly Spirit called
Saut ai Tarsus instead. They lmited the

decns ta, a temporal ministry, but the Holy
Sri iaspared Stephea and Philip ta preach
wth pqwer. Hence Paul, in i Car. 12 7,
Rev. Ver., says, " Ta each oiue s given the
manifestation ai the spirilta profit withal."
t is not ta eacb man, but ta cach one-male

or female, bond or fre,Jewor Gentile. Saut,
in persecuting, arrested aad imprisoned bath
mca and womne,-tbe latter, doubtless, bie.
cause af their ministry. (Acts 9 : 2 ; 22: 4,
tc.) Philip bad four daughters wba pro.

phesied, that is, wcre preachers ai the gospel.
(Acis 21 : 9). Se 1 Car. 14 3, Rev. Ver. -
"He that prophesietb speaketh unta mca
edificatiin, and comfort, and consolation."
And Paul and Barnabas wcuc styled
*praphets similarly ta, the daugbters ai
Philip. Womea also labored along with
the Apostles lantde miaastry ai the New
Testament Church. Paul charged Syzygus ta
'bhelp" Euodia and Syntyche wba bad "labor.
ed with him in the Gospel, wth Clement also,"
and athers. (Phil. 4:3). t was ta awoman's
meeting that Peter weat wbea hie was reîeased
from prison. -(Acts 12 : 17). t was through
womea that the first church in Europe was
tauaded. (Acts 16 - 4, 15 and 40). It was a
womana-Priscilla-wha, played the raIl ai a
thealogical professor ta the tloquent Apallos.
(Acts 18 : 26). t was a woman-Phoebe--
wha hiad the hanor ai beariag the great doc-
trinal ltter ai Paul ta the Roman Church. A
woma-juia-is spoken ai by Paul as a
noted Apostle. Out ai the twenty-.5ten per-
sos arned with commendation ia the letter
ta the Roman Churcb, fia less than aine were
womren wha accupied a place ai promineace in
the charch.

NEW TESTAMENT TERMS APPLIED 70
WONIEN.

Trhe language used in the 2New Testament
about the niinistry lit womea appears ta be the
sanie as is used ai mea. Paul, in Rom.
16: i catis Phoehe i diakônon oi the
Churcb,-not a servant ni erely, nor a
deaconess. The terma is the ordinary New
Testament word for Ilminister." La Acts 22:
24, Paul speaks of the ministry which hie bad
rcceived tramn the Lard Jesus. Paul wrate ta,
Timothy (4: 6), IlIf thon put the bretbrea in
remem:brance ai these things thon shat be a
good diakono.r (minister). In fact, the word by
which Phoebe is çesigaated, is that used af
miisters ai the word, and is also the very word
usedby aur Lord Hirnself ai the chiet of His
workers. Luke (22:- 26) reports Christ as say-
ing "Mcthatis the greater among you, let
hira becomae as the-younger (neoteros) ; and hie
that is chief as. he that dath serve. Thea,
Pbocbe was a regularly zccr'dàited diakonos
or inister of the church, and carried ber
credeatials ta R'rme aver the signature ai the
Apostle Paul, and perhaps ini his haadwriting.

Tis ternaiedakonos is used intercbaageably
with resueros, eIder ; and with certain quali '
fying words ii is eqtual with ejisZop6os, bishop.
We find the term b~roistemi, in the First
Epistie ai Timothy, used su as ta deterniine

'the nature of tie office desigaated under cach
ai the above. terins ta bie the saine. The per-
oan is a supèrintendent or ruliag officer. Ia

i Ti:motby 3. 4, ,proisteng is used witb ejis-
koj5 os, bishop; ia 5, j7 it is used with Ores-
bit ferasç, eIdr; and in 3.132, il, it is used with
diakonos, mainister. lu cach case it designates
a ruling minister. Paul ccrtifieth that Phocee
was a r uliaig inister la the Churcli at Cen-
chrea. Me directed the Romran Charch tu
stand. 4y ber, lie.at ber side -as a camradc ia
battle, adhe gives as a reasôn, that she bhad
beçorne, gr been appointed a ftostatfis, bife

ta stand betore another, as the iront rank
soîdier la ine ai battle stood brtore the man

e behind him. Then, Phoebc was not aaly cam-
*meaded as a minîs;er, but as haviug beca

canstituted a ruliuig miaister. It bas been
suggested that the reason wby Paul was sa

*specific in his certificate, was lest aay mistake
3 should arise from bis treatmont ai certain ig-

norant womea at Coriath.
Thereare severalinstances ai mistraaslation

t which have helped ta foster a religions pre-
judice against women acting as officiais in the

(Contin'ed on page e<8r

WIVTER surrL l" FOR MISSIONS.

The quetion af the caatinuous sutiply ai
the missions, in the Western section of the
churcb, occupied the attention ai the General
As.sembly tor soume time, witbaut any definite
action being taken. The superintendents, East
and West, complain ai the scarcity ai men tor
wiater work ; and a study ai the appendix Ita
the Home Mission report bears tbem out.
There are 25 missions that made no returns
lasî spring j it is sale ta say that these hait no
winter supply. Fiity-six more are repprted as
having suppîy for 3o Sabbatbs or 1 Iess tar the
Vear. Whea it is borne in miad that the
stations in these fields wauld receive supply
onhy fornighthy, if su atten, duriag summer, it
wal bc scea how ittle service tbey bad for the
year. In addition ta these, 39 more .1elds had
service 41 Sabbaths or under. Let anc re-
member tbat for years this system bhas been
in vague and we can estimate something ai
the Ioss it must have inflicted an the churcb.
Many ai these missions, moreaver, are im-
portant, and full ai future promise. Mere are
a icw in Ontario., Deserî, 28 families and 49
communicants; Portland, 33 and 40; «Bath-
trst, 47 and 22 ; Demorestville, 28 and 41
Thànet, etc, 42 and. îoS. Carlaw, 37 and 8a0
Chandos, etc., 46 and 109; ferrieddle, 9-,

and 54 , Day Mills, 41 and 53, Iran Bridge,
41 and 17 i Rîchard's Landaag, 42 and 38 ',
Rock Lîk-e, 6o and 40 ; Kagawoag, 3o and
38 ; Gare Bay, 87 and xi,8. Tbese received
supphy haIt the year.

Fram a circular we bave seen it is estimated
thac 6o fields in the Nortb-west will be vacant
in October. Summer session students will
likehy supply 25 ai these, leaving 35 ta bc pro-
vided for. Ontario and Quebec will ,ikehy
turnish at least 35 more fields that ought ta bc
supplied. Can 70 mea be secured for the1
snpphy ai these missions this witer ? Since-
the Home Mission Cammittec is now reîieved
aithe Augmentation department ai its work,
and siace the work coming before the cam-
mittce in the autuma is less ancrousthan that
in spring, we trust the conxmittee may grapple
vigoraushy with this question ai wintcr supply
when it meets in Octaber. It is as much thei
busin ess of the cammittee ta look out suitable i
men a-, it is ta pravide funds ; and, if it is nota
it ougbt ta be. Much ai its maacy is wasted 1
by prescrit metbads. There were aver 6o
studeats hast spring that applied for appoint-r
-tent that couhd out he employcd and ther
number next spring is likehy ta be larger still.
One ai the theolagicah chasses in Knox Coîlege
bas 50 names, and there are about 16o
studentsla Ibe three thealogical classes unt
Moatreal, Kingston and Toronto. Thiss
menas that there are .taa many men for the
summerseasan aad toa few for winter. Can
there nat be a distribution ai mca that shaîlt
better meet the wants ai the mission field and r
the necessities ai the studeàts ? Cannot sartiev
mca remain in the mission field this . winter
and study aext summer? It is chear that we
are sîarving fields now, and that wc shahl soon f
starve mea, or oblige tbem ta move elsewherea
for emphoyment.. The iaterlests ai cohîcRes tl
ar'e ta be considered.,says someone. Theseu
interests bave received ample coasideration .
in the past and the cburch bas reached that s
stage that is far mare important that ber mis-ri
suons should becaràed for than that sanieI
clusses la college should have î6 iastead ai d,
i2a Students aext winter. Tbe-urgency ai the b
wark impelîed six. students ta, cross thé i
Atlantic to give wuutter supply, inteading ta ei
take the summer session ; sbouhdflot five times hý
.th~e number aofaur awn studedts follawv their gi
exiamp1e? If we viish ido grôw as a chnr.ch-we ai
musi icok» better aller aur missions. J. R. i

Torantoi, JuIy zsth, 384.. ,b

ebrtstian Enbeavor.
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l'Ev W. S. MCTAVISII, Il D., ST. GRORGE

Wherevor we fiad lite we expect ta sec
growth, progress, development. IlA child, if
it should continue a child, and au infant still,
wvould be a monster." We were once dead
in trespasses and sin, but we have beca quick-
ened by the Holy Spirit and given spiritual
lufe. Now that we are alive, it is expected af
us that we grow. We are expected ta add ta
aur iaith virtue, ta tirtue knawledge , ta
knowledge temperance , ta temperancc pa
tience j ta patience godliaess ;ta godlancss
brotherly kindlaness ;ta brotherly kandness
charîty (Il Pet. 1-i7. I t as expected af us
that wc grow up ta the stature af the perfect
man in Christ Jesus.

The late C. H. Spurgeon said, I have ia
my bouse a singuilar picture which is made up
af the portraits af my sons, taken an their
birthdays for twenty-one years. They begîn
in the perambulator, and end as full grawn
young men. This is intercstiag and accord-
ing ta nature, but, alas, I have spiritual
chaldren wbom 1 wbeelcd about an the peram-
bulator of tender comfart twenty years ago,
and they are babies staîl, aeeding as mucb
care as ever, and are as littie able ta ru aMonte.
Ah, me, that so many who aught ta bc war-
riars are weaklings, that those wha should be
men of six feet high are sa stunted as ta be
mere Tom Thumbs in grace."

I. What is truc growth ? Lt is the con-
stant, systcmatic andsymmetrical developaxent
af all Christian gif ts and graces. We shcjuld
grow in kilawledge, in righteousaess, in pur-
ity, in humility, ia earnestncss, in patience,
in bincerity, in utterance, in liberalaty and in
love. Some Christans graw ia knowledge,
but not la humility ; athers graw la purity, but
nat ia liberality ; others again graw in right.
eousness but flot ta love ; and stili others grow
in earnestness but flot in patience. But such
growth is abnormal, and if wc vt-uld grow ta
the stature af the perfect man in Christ Jesus,
we must cultivate ai Christian graces.
Christ rgrew in stature and ta favour with God
and man, but He neyer cultivated ane virtue
at thc expense of athers. If we would
maaifest Mis lite in our lives then wc should
bc careful lest we ovcrlook anc grace while
we are cultivating another. la malice we
shouîd continue ta be children, but ina nder-
standing we aught ta be mcn.

Il. How do we graw? By the use ai
means. It wiIl avail us little if we try ta force
aur grawth ; the better plan is ta make use of
the praper means and then wc shall grow,
whethe. we are consciaus ai it or not. It may
bc profitable occasioaally ta get up early ta, the
vineyards ta sec if thc vine flourish, if the tea-
der grape appears, and if the pomegranates
bud ; but this exercise if cngaged la too ire.
qucatly, may lead ta morbidness. Some
Christians are like a boy who bas planted
sceds ia a gardea, and thea disturbs the soil
almost every day ta sec wbethcr thcy are
sprouting. It is better flot ta cancera aur-
selves toa much about aur grawth, but simply
to make a proper use af means and then we
Shail graw.

What means should we use? Prayerisan
iportant anc. If we are much ia prayer,
thea, like Dr. Bushn cIl, we shall taîl inta the
habit ai talking with God, and there can be
no doubt that if we Gften converse with Hlma
we shall learata tolave Hlm and ta graw lake
Him. Bible study alsa coaduces ta,grawtb.
The Bible affords milk for young believers but
bhey muÊt partake ai it if thcy would graw. It
furnishes strang meet ta those wha are mare
advanced, but unîess they apprapriate it ta
hemseîves they will not develap. Attendance
upon the public services of the bouse of Gad
is alsa exceedingly helptul ta thase wha de-
sire ta grow. Finally, the proper observance
of the Sacrament ai the Lard's Supper is a 1
aost admirable means ai Christian develop. i
mnt. In this ordizance samanyoaithe great
doctrines af grace atre exbibited.; sa many
heart-stirriag associations arc connectcd with t
it' and the life af Christ is; sa vividly prescat-
dj, that anc wba observes the ordinance aiter
aiag made.due preparatian for at, tâust be. t
reatlybeaefited by it. 'Sdurely with sa maays
dmirable and 'efficient belps at hàad there
fian reasan *'wwcshould flot grow ste.adily,

etautifully;and syniretricahly.

july

NoÇ* the whole army is under svay. Tiue 2,740
companies froin lareign lands, thea the 2,243 troua
Canada, and thea 28,696 frtra the Unated States,
making an armY ai 33,679 cimpanies,-andl still
there are more tbat ive have not rcviewcd. Let me,
theretore, remiad the Christian Endeavor, that ive
nom have not Icss tim 51 Floatin? campanies ai
Christian Endeavor, the largest ai whach is thue ane
in the BrookIltn Navy Yard, niumbering Over 350
marines, and they anil aIl mariners and seamen on
fresb and saIt waters are anc with us an prescnting a
united front aRainst the hasts af sinon land asnd sen.

Christian Endeavor hiaînea'denominatianal, ia-
teaurban, interstate, international, interracaal.

We each marcila aout se'jetal divisiuns, wearang
unirirms ditlering, bearing bannera of various hues.
If any nne thing is made rlear by this t!elaI-day ai
the Atmy ai Christian En ieav -r, it is God's design
10 bring the yauag penfple of ail evangelical de-
nominations together, not for the sak.e ai denuae
iag deuiorinations or decrying crceds, but ln a cim-
mon iellawsbip that respecta difference and betieve
in diversity. Oar army makes every young persan
more loyal ta bas own denominatiou, at the samne
lamte that at makes ham maregenerous toward othes.
Tbarty evatugelacat denomanattons are reprcscnted
in aur mirching coîuirns. la the United States the
clenuminataanal represenhsiaura as as tottowi : 1Ilhe
Preshytea ins à ill Iea,l, wath 6o52cuaupanaics ; the
Ca)njrega ioia!i. h ývc 5 488 , abz B Li.sti, 3.203;
the Discipleq ni Chriçt and Chiratiins. 2,89.j , Meîh
odist Eviýc Npal, t,287; M thr.dià: P.atestants, 963,
Lutberans 951- Cumb .rland Presilyterians, 744, andl
so on îbr.nuhb i ng lis't I Canada the Presby-
terians leid Witb 842 . the Nethodists are next, with
812, the Diptists bave 159 ; the CanZregationalisîs,
128. la England the Baptisas are la the van, witb

391 companies ; the Congrei!atioaists have 351 ;
the varaous Methodist bodies, 221 ; the Presbyter-
i3ný, 85.

New Yoik bas thelargc3t numberot compares
that bave adopted Rev. A. A. Futton's suggestion,
and are givin, systemnatacally '"rsa cents a week"
ta missions. And that Icads me ta maki: mentaon
aI Ibis lime of the magnificent "'raili obonour,"
wbich is displayed here la Camp Cleveland. The
total amomat ai reported a-i Ibis raIllai honour is
$138,205.93. In addition to this amount ai moaey
wbicb bas b.-ea given by these 5,552 SOCietiea that
we have enrolled upon the roll ai bonour, we final
that $18s,5i2.oo bas beea given by tbis, samte
societies for "'Christ and thme churclu" in otber svays.

Aftec careful gatluering of other statistucs and un-
formation, and [rom advices received tramib te repre-
sentatives of missionary biards, home and torcuga,
we flnd that United States and Canada bave contai-
buted tram ibeir companies no les than $225,000 foi
masiaons at home and abroad.

Th -e-forasard mo.vements, wbieh were suggest
ed to us by Ptesident Clark, and were adopted as our
marching arders at Montreal, have been successily
conducted.

These suggestions were that, as sacieties and
individuals, tue pay more attention during the ycar
(il. ta aur duty as Christian cilizens; (2), to pro.
partianate and systematuc gaving ta missiaons, at
borne and abroad, througb aur awn denonaanataonal
boards ; and (3), ta lthe enlargement ai otr interde. r

naminational feîlowship on the Chrustian Endeavaur
basis.

Our crusade for a revival ai proportionate and
systeaaic beneficence. tao means much for the
cause ai Christ ia the camîag day.

Our good-citizensbip carapaiga bas cultivated a
grenier and more intelligent spirit of patranrism and -

Christian citizussbip everywbere, and has been fear-lessly waged, even ta the sacrifice ai tbe life ai anc
ai aur own comrades. But Bat Shes vicîim,
Robert Ross, ai Troy. cmueîly murdered at the vot .
ing bootb, doing bis duty, still lives, and we press
on over bis body to catch his spirit# determiaed in
the tigbrtat put to fiah Bat Sheas eveiywbere. -'

whethez itbe an Troy, Boston, Chicago, New York,
or la the remotest hamlet aver wbach the Stars and
Stripes or the Union .Jack swing their peaceful
foU3s. Gar! save Amerlca~ God. save England 1
God save tlhe world!1

We bad lthe pleasure a iewdays ago, ofiseeing the
uddresscs, engrassed and iîllminated, adopted ai thselast Asebly meeting aiflthe Preshyterian Chrcnn Caaafor presentation ta ler hfaicsy and the
3overaor-General. Lard Aberdeen. The work bis
bcen very attisticallS, cxecuîcd by Mr. J. G. Owea,
he pradocts oi whose ?eianmd brnsh arc so wel
knownanad apprecaated.

The Rev. G D. Baync, M. A., ai Pembroke, on
the eve ai bis departure for the sealside was pre-
sen cd by the cangregaian witb an affechionateîy
worded address and .a haadsarae amoaimoney.
The rev. gentleman bas gone ta N'ci Brunswick
with bis familv.
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LITTLE JUNDE.ý.SàE.S.

Il yen wçere tailing np a weary bill,
ileamirîg a iaad beyend yaur strenglis te bean,

strann eacis nerve aanîiringly, and stili
Srmbing and lcsing feoîheld heie and tisere,

And eacis one passing by weuld do se mucis
As Rive ane up fward iii and go their way,

WVould not tise sliis teiterated teucis
0f iseip and kindness ligisten ai tise day ?

If you wvere bicasting a keen wind, wisich tassed
And bufTeted and chilied Van as yen strove,

Till. bafled and ielvildered quite, yen hast
The power tescee tise wvay, and aim and ineve,

And one, if oniy for a momeolt's space,
Gave yen a siselter trom tise bitter blast,

%Venid yeun fot find il easier ta face
Th'ie Motn again ivben tise brief test Was pxst?

Tiieze is ne little and there is ne mucis;
We weigis and nicasore and define in vain.

A look, a word, a ligist responsive toucis
Cao be thensieisters 01 ioy la pain.

A nman cao due et isenger walied in gold,
A crumb may quicicen hope to strenger breatis,

And evcry day viegive or we withhold
Signe little îising %whicis tells for lite or deatis.-Slsas Coolidg~e.

OyE .1fN UTE 'A PFRS.

REt.J. . R.ii K~u, 1.1). pli 1j. C.A.. ONT

t,ODs S w 0%%N ,01>- IsewV De 'VOU Usr il ?
1 si -Seek >e out el thse IBook of Mie Lord

and read: no anc of tisese sisail (ail, flnc shall
wanî hem mate -.for my mentis it halis coin-
mnaoded, and bis spirit il bath gathered thein,
bsa. xxxiv. 16.

2ûd-LeI tise Word af Cisrist dweil in y0it
richiy in ai wisdomp; tcacising andadinon-
îshîng ane anetisen in psalms and hynins and
spiritual sangs, singiog witis grace in yonn
hearts ta tise Lord, Co). iii. iii.

3id-This beok ef tise lave shall noi depari
ont of thy molis; but tison shait nieditate
theein day and rnght, tisai thon mayesi ais-
scîve ta do accardiog te ahi tisai is wriîien
thercîn ; for then sisait thon make thy way
prosperos, and tisen sisaht tison have goed
success, Josis. 1. 8.

4th-Opefi than mine eyes, tisatI b may be-
hohd wondreus tbings oui cf îisy haw, Ps.
cxix. 18.

5th-Order my steps in îisy word, and let
net any iniquity bave dominion aven me. 1
rejoice ai îisy word, as anc tisai findetis great
spoil, Ps. cxix. 133 162.

6sis-AlI Scripînre is given by inspiration
cf God, and is profitable fer doctrine, for re-
tiro, fer correction, for instruction in righte-
ausoess, tisat tise man ul God may be perfect,
therooghly furnisbcd no ail good iverkb,

1b. Tam. iii. 16, 17.

- 7tb-Tise Scripture cannai be broken, jno.
X-35.

Tîi heaven and caris pass, anc jot an ane
tile shall in fia wase pass (nom lise law, tîli al

ise fulfilied, Mati. v. iS.

Wnitien for the CANAnA PRasayTEIAri.

FOYER'S FALLS.-LOCH NESS'.

Tise echer day 1 camne accass a sprig ai
wis.e beather, now beceming se rare, even En
Scatland, and it took me back in Emaginalxca
to tise day, a (ew years aga, when abnoad, and
aut parîy visited Foyers' Falls on tise Cale-
denian Canal. We were ail very cagen ta
pantîcîpate in tise legendanv beneflîs ai tise
wite heather, as a piece ai il is supposed ta
bring tise finder unold good iock.

We sa:ed down Loacb Ness, a perfect pic-
tome of sylvan beauîy at any lime, and one of

' tise laveliest aftie Highland haires, is waters
being ceiebraîed for a peciian sheen, gîvîng
Et a tane onsurpassed fer ricbness, especialiy
ai sonset, when

'«.The day is donc, and slewly fram tise scene
Tise sleeping sun upgatibers is speot shaits
And puaas îiscm Làck ino his golden qa.vct.S

This lake is very deep, in some places
900o (cet, and bas neyer been known ta freeze,
wiic fact doubiiess was tise enigin cf ail tbe
aid superstitions about il.

,Tise faliage on each side is very lnxusant
and aiways plainly visible, as tise lacis is net
aven a mile and a Sali wide at ils b.aadest
Point.

Yon sec oalî, bincis, asis anàd fin, wVbi a.

thick shrubbery ef hazel and haily, and cao
readily imagine if it is 50 quietly beautiful in
mîid.asummer, what it must be like whien ail
these trees in such variety are in tise fuit glony
cf their autuin dress. Tise loch is tweiity-
four miles long and about midway the boat
stopped at Foyers' Loch ta allow tbe pas-
sengers ta visit thse falis. The river from
whicis the catanact takes its naine, riscs ini
the mounitains some tirteen miles awav, and
mons aieng tisreugis a wild region cf mauntaifi
and crag. It reaily consists of twa (ails, a
quarter cf a mile apart ; the upper anc thirty,
and the lower two hundred et higis. The
upper (ail is twice breken in ils desceut, and
is spanned by a pictunesque, ci-iearcbed
bridge. The best point cf view is the channel
belaw tiis bridge, but oniy an expert climber
cauld rencis it, and oct witbuut great peril ta
lite or ui.

A position fer afine view cf the lower fails, the
one we visited that day, is reacised by a stcep
pals up the hilîside for pedestnians, but 1 did
net attempt it, taking a nemantic drive in a
carniage instead, bebind a fine team i fherses,
wiicis galloped ncarhy ail the way, steeringly
having no regard fer the steepness cf tise road.
This road, though goed, was se steep in
places that 1 coutld net keep my seat, 1 being
the soitary occupant cf the carniage, and
capacity for eigist, bcing natiser reemy fer my
sinaîl proportions. The sudden tomas round
thse sharp angles made me Ilseasick" as
ioci sos as a siigist motien an a vessel wauld
de. It was the wiidest ride I ever îoak, the
"émule ascent cf the Alps " was quiet coin-
pared with it, and 1 have decîded the next
time h go ta climb tise I"short cnt," fer de-
spite aur great speed, saine cf tise climbers
were ait the falîs before 1 was. Oh what a
wiid, exquisitely ovely place! Tise scenery
anound is bath grand and picluresque. Thse
cataract dashes aven abrupt and jagged rocks,
and splits inta conntless stream., causing a
feathery spray, wicb at saine distance looks
like sineke ; hence the Gaelic naine cf Eas-
na-Smuid, "Smeking Cataract."

The batiks cf tise river art rocky and
aimost impassable, while ils bcd consists cf
siselving rocks ; huge slimy beuiders, dasbed
down frein the gapîng caverns abeve ; the
constantly falling cataract keeping tise Ilhorrid
c3uidron " lasbed inta perpetual feain.

It was dangeneus ta attempite gel even a
peep at the fals and tise ravine beow ; as tise
spray keeps tise gnound sa wei Von can
scarcely gel a footisoid, it is so slippery. Yen
cao imagine tisen ie was a brave man wha
attempted ta climb for heatier ; but heatiser
we nmust have. Se an intrepid Scatchinan
succeeded by dint cf bis sure-feetedness,
national determination and piucky holding on
te tise Irees by the cooak cf is umbrella
handle, in securing anc sinali piece just
bursting inte bleoom, which 1 as the senior
lady cf the parîy was honooed by eciving
and canrying home in triumph. heping te re-
ceive thse caveted geod hock by prexv. 1 still
retain the pretty Eonvenir. Thse spray was
like a sisower af fine nain ail tise fine-as we
cf ten find il at aur own grand Niagara-and
we had ta kecp or umbrelias up, wbich in-
creased the di'ffizuhty of viewing thse scenery.
Just as yon bad braced yeur fcet and cran
ed your ncck fan a gaed peep, pop weuld
came saine one's umr~ella rigbt in front cf
yens lne of vision, and shut ont the view as
campietehy as the cap cf a pisotognapiser's
camera.

Thse inxnriousness cf tise fliage ail about,
frein beiug se canstantiy kept moist, must be
seen ta be appreciated ; b could not attempt
ta give any idea of il, non tise vividness of tise
green, whicis in Sceîland was a conEtan! çdm.
prise and deigbt ta me, a denizen cf dusîy
Canada. It was a niasi fascinatiog spot, and
we ail left il wiîh reluctance, but Il ime-and
boats-waiî for ne man.' Sainee oftise pas-
sengens j.ined me In tise carniage for the
desceot, and we had ne end cf fun îrVing te
keep aur treaciserens scats and preserve a
certain amounit of dignity as we were only
casual campaniens. But asecach abrupt anRle,
bringiog an equaaiy absupt tuma cf tbe car
riage, would pilci s sae unfortouate accu
pants ino thie laps ai their opposite neigbbors,
nocn.s volems, oron tisir kocees in tise bottont
cf tise etratac veicie, e isad ta> give it up,

flnding or dignity as bard te keep as or
seaus. It ended in ont makioR thse best cf an
cinbarrassing sitoation, isnowing dignityta tise
winds-and langiing unnestrainediy.

1 wiil close tiis little sketch cf a most en-
joyabie excursion, and give yent a better idea
than anything 1 could write about il by quel-
ing B3urns' inmpromptou nes, written in pencil
whiie standing as we stead, with ail tise ad-
miration, thaugis witbout tise pot's power
cf pnîîioe iî ino glowing werds, gazing in
rapture attise fais :
14Aming tise heatisy his and ruigged woods
Thse Foyers peurs his moisy fioods,
Till full lie dashes an thse rocky niounds
As higis in airtihe buisting torrents flow,
As deep reciiing sues feain belaw,
Prone down thse rock the wiitening siscet descends,
And vîewicss ecbo's car astanisised rends,
Dini-seen, tbrengis risiog mnuls and ceasciess

show' rs
The hoary cavero, wide sui rounding iow'rs,
Stili througis the gap the strugglinp, ruver touls,
And stili bciow thse hortid canidron bouls."

FRANK L. DAvis.
Hamilten, Ont.

Writte for TiticCANADA'PtrsorTaREAit.

CilA 111Y.

As regards Christian teachers chaiy sug.
gests îwo warings. Tise frst is againsoer-
s«cution. We knew how teachers are oten
deait with who happen ta wander aside some-
what fromntishebeatea snack cf thoiegical
theugisl. Tisey may be, and generaliy are,
isonest and sincene, and veny ofien sensitive,
but tisat is tee allen entireiy fargotten. Gen-
erai Assemrisies or Syneds drivt thens frant
tiseir chairs or puipit. Tiseir vaice is silenced,
and in seme cases, as witl tise late Prof.
Robertson Smnitis, their heant is broken. I
weuid plead fer cisarity. Of course, it is pre-
sunied that sucS nmen are sonnd enougis in tise
essential doctrines. If they denied tisese,
their own henesîy and integrity wonld lcad
tisen at once te separate tseinselves (nom tise
churcis frein whase esseatiai standards ai be-
lief they have strayed. It was onoianly, net ta
say un-Christian, for aay man toecaitishe bread
af tise churcis and yet dcny hem fondamental
îruths. But il is genenally an some point tisat
as debatabie, ansaine question tiat sheuld
remain open; an saine doctrine tisat needs
develepineni that isenesy exisîs. In these
there sisauld be tise utinesi charity. It is
absurd ta, bind tiseologîcal tisaugisi in tise
cisains of bygone centories. itweuld be a
disgmace ta tise human intellect if it isad not
advanced since tisese limes, and te whoin
sisouid we look fan tis advancing thoogist and
tise expression cf it, if not ta tisose mcen.who
have been set apant tc, nqire ino and stody
tisese themes. And, besides, persecutien osual-
ly defeats tise end il aims at. Instead i
eradicating error, whicis 1 presumne is tise inten-
tion, t spreads t, crystalizes it, a-id inakes it
worhd-wîde. bndeed, we weuld persecote no
man, whatever bats message or opnion may be,
pruvided he be hooest and sincere. Let us
remember, raîher, that God will proetdi is
cwn, and (car lest by such a proccss we curtail
or hînder tise spreadîng cf God's trutis, whicis
may be Go)d's own isoncy ta saine starving
homan seul.

Tise second warningis againsi setarian-
a.rrn. Net tisai a man sbanld nat live is own
churcis an seci wîtb a greai and passionate
lave. b believe he shouid, or cisc ise sisould
leave it for anotiser wiîb wiichb ie is more in
sympathy and ta whese work ise cao devote
bis every enemgy ai band and beant. But il
warsnu s against haîred cf cubera. But tise
oce too efien inclules tise other. To lave their
own means with many ta haie ai otisers.
Thsis is an unisoly state cf malIers and is
detrimental ta ail gaod. It m-akes Christian.
iiy-Christ's eligin-a poor wortiless tîiig.
It gives gronnd fan tise scoff and j ecref tise
woldiy, wben îhey asseritishai there arc none
ansang wbamn chanity is se lacking as between
anembers of tise ciucises. I ain cf Paul, says
anc ; anotiser, 1 cf Apalles. I anm in tise
apostolic succession ; I bave ail tise tnuiis;
but yen, yen are wrong ; ven are cf tise dcvii,
yen are cf antichisis.

AilWiyenrs. Eeen if il sonld decrease
love (cr cne's owa cliurch, h:t us coademn tise
(aise, tise, insincere, tisb hypocniticai, when.
ever fonnd. Spane tisem net. Haie tisen wilh a
great isatred. B.at cisensi tise good and troc

wvherever yau find tbcm. Be charitable ta.
wards ail. Gather honey wberever you
can. Cherish truth by wham hsoevcr uttercd.
Admire the beautiful and true among whatever
people, church or sect.,

TWiO iMEMORABLE SPOT'S.

The first was Golgotha, or rather 1 should
say the site which General Gordon, Dr. Me-
nul, and aibers have fixed upon as most pro-
bably the scene of the crucifixion. Whether
they are right or flot it is impossible ta say,
but their choice seems ta satisfy ail the con-
ditions of the case. The first lime we went
there was on a Sunday aiternoon. It was
cold and cloudy, and the city and wide amn.
phithcatre of rolling hbis lay darkiing under a
sunless sky. In the Dominican Convent be-
low where we stqod a procession of monks
was wending its way siowly round the pre.
cincts chanting their litany, and the cadence
of the stateiy music rose and (cil on tb,-,,,usts
of the passing wind. The second time the
dhy was bright and beautiful, and I was more
struck than before with the appropriatencss
of the site. It is "la green hili" ta the north
of the city wall, and the biRhest and most
prominent, point for saine distance round.
Thse main noad ta Galilee passes, and pro-
bably bas aiways passed, just a little ta the
wcst. In thse face of it fronting tise city is the
suppoaed Gratta of Jeremiah, and in the side
cf it, in what mnay still be described a s a gar.
den which nons close up' ta the rock, are
several ancient tombs, one cf whicb may well
have been the Holy Sepulcbre itself. If
Jesus was lifted up there, He hung in sigist ai
thse whole city, and on thse very spot froin
whicb the legions of Titns deiivered their ter-
rible assault. WVhen His own people execut-
cd their sentence af rejection upon Hum,
thence came thse unparalleiedjodgmnent wbich
Ile had foretold as tbe inevitab!e penalty of
tbeir sin.

The second place was the Mount cf Olives,
and thse iValley cf the Kedron. Passinq thse
Damascus Gate eastward, yon soon round
tbc N. E. angle cf the city wall, and lcaving
thse Gate cf St. Stephen a litile an thse right,
you moont a knocl ccvered with Masîcin
graves, and tise Kedron and tise Mount af
Olives are right' in front. It was getting ta.
wards sunset, and tise shadow ci jerusalern,
whicis lay behind us ta the west, was thrown
acioss thse valicy and just enclosed thse Gard-
en cf Getissemane immediately below. The
siopes cf Olivet were bathed in *sweetest son-
siine, and in thse cean light every feature in
tbe landscape was distinct. Yen cold easily
trace froin the summit tise two roads wbich
descend tise face cf tise bill, starting (nom
different points, but meeting exactly at thse
nortbern angle cf the prescot Getissemane.
Thse anc ta thse right is tbe more direct road
frani Bethany, and wisere it begins ta dip
(rom the idge is tise place where Jesus wept
over thse impenitent city. Jrnmediately above
tisesummit cf Olivet there fiaated apurple
claud, itS (inges lustrons with thé klow ai thse
scttiog sun, just sucb a cleùd as' mây have
received Humn out cf îheir' sight. -An on-
earthly stiilness and beauty seimed ta lie
dpon thse scene. It seemed almest as tbaug",
He had just gene and tise ecisees af thee werds
were yet lingering in or ears- IlThis same
Jesus which is takea op frein yan ml.> beaven,
sisail se corne in like manner as ye have seen
Huim go inte bea"en."l-REV. CHARLES
MoiNET, M.A.

By the wiIi cf thse late Mr. lames Craw-
tord, Eiinisorgis, a nteinben cf tise Cosistitu-
tiornai party, bequests anxounting ta ever

£î,o re made for varicus religions. and
charitablepurposes, including. }Jooo ta thse
Aged Ministers' fundand £LSoo ta each of thse
Sustentation and Foreien Mission fands.
.£2,eoo is also left te tise E ilablishcd and Fnee
churcis ministers and the sciseoin'ser cf
Torryburo, Fife, tise tcstator's native place, in
trust for-the dcserving poor.

Prof. Drummond, speaking at thse ainual
meeting at Hadd:) Hd1use ai thse Odward, and
UpwardAso'ciation, said that tise great facter
in, the futurecevolotion of s6ciciy must, bytise
sature cf tings, by ail -thse -traditions of' the
world's past, by the lavs'.of nature, « and by al
tise atscf scitnce, be.tise ascent of wOman.
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Neemuc.-The medical worlc at this
station is promising. In lune, Dr. Margaret
iNcKeIIar opened a second dispensary ini the
camp, andi the attendance bas beau good.
Whcn the work began a vear aga, the largcst
daily attendance of patients ivas 7, now the

igbest number rcceivitsg treatment in one
day in the two dispensaries is 143. One dis-
pensarv is open fram y9 a diock !a 12 a.M., the
other tram 3 a'clack ta 6 p.m. The riumber
treatid in the city dispensary bas decreased
somewbat since the opening of the second in
the camp. A few in-patients are accommo-
dated ini the spaces around the court ai the
ciy dispensary.

This vear Dr. McKellar expected ta com-
mence medical work in Mandsaur, a city be-
tween Neemuch aad Rutlam, but it was found
impssible ta obtain a building.

For a large portion af the year twa Bible
lomen bave been employed, their work being
la bold Gospel services in the waiting rooms
before the dispensaries apened and witb thase
ibwaiting. They have also undertakea zenana
vsitiog. A young Christian girl assists in
C~e work, and recently a Christian w:daw
Iomn the Cama Hospital, Bombay, wbo bas
Mad three years' practical experieace in ane af
Lady Dufferia's hosptals, bas beca employed;
the other two hielpers are heathen. A short
prayer meeting is belti daily at the close ai
the work, with the assistants,, when God's
blessing is sought upon what bas been done
in His namne.

Patients........ ................ 4.448
Treaiments....i5,773
Patients Visiter! in iheir homes .78
Nonaber af vîsits ...... -....... 238
Assount receiveti in fices.........Rs 77 0 aSale or medicine ................ 61 15 a
Donations ....................... 20 0

Rt. 158 155a
Mow.-Dr. M. Grant Fraser reports that

the work is increasing on everv side, anti that
tbe prospects are encouraging. The followîng
are the statistice for the year :
IPatients treateti successlully ai bomne by Dr.

Fraser anti assistants .......
Vaist paiti by Dr. Fraser ..............
Rouses visiled ............ ........ .

1 '1 by Franceshai, Miss Louis
anti Gungabai .................. 

Traiments i Borwaha by Dr. Fraser anti
islperr (Gnngabai's troamenis in
Boewaisa)......................

Treaimeois iu villages by Gungabai..
Patients in dispensary .................
,Total number of patients.........

104
230
69

132

Ili
223

. 2,662
13447

la conaecdion wiîh ibis work there is a fully
organizeti bandi ai Bible women, wbose tiuty
't is ta iollow up tise instruction given ai tise

spensary. Tisese womea preseot a wriîîea
eponi weekly af tiseir work, inclutiing siatis-
is as ta districts anti homes visiteti, anti
unher ai women, ciiltrea anti mon present
t services. Tise course af Biblical studios for
he use ai tise Bible wornen is an arrangeti
bat tise Gospel stary in is campleteness
rouRbi before tise regular bearers la tise
orse ai tise year. Tise average number ai
lis matie by each wark-er iS 20 per weelr.
Dr. Fraser bas been aide inlatise village
rk isy Gungabai, a native Christian woman

ho bas boom la training- a year anti a hait.
egular medical work bas been apeacti up la
rwaisa, a large native city, Miss Louis, an

nglisis woman, anti Francesbai bcîng ia
~barge. Tise attentiance ai tise tispensary
Ltre is front- 8, ta17 daily, tisougi tise work~as heen esiablisiset only a tow wceks. Dr.
raser calîs tise attention ta tise neetiofa

~ospitai anti dispensary building ai Misow
md tise difflculîy la sccuring iraineti assistants.

OUR TRINIDAD MISSION.

Tite Free Church Mfon/lily for April con-
lans a vory reatiable accouai ai Trinidati anti
ebyterian work ihere, Trinidati was dis--

ïtereti by Columbsus an bis third voyage, an
'ù&~ Sunday$,JulY-3rsî, 1496. Hence tise

ae Trinitiat. Tise population ai preseatis1
SUt 200,000. j.îwas coaquereti iromSpain
,lSir Raîpla ýAbercrombY Ia 1797. hitis-a

il s well as beautitul islanti Wisen

slavery vwas abolisbed in thse West Indics
great dernand arase for labor. la 1848 abo
90S Protestant couverts.<tise fruits ai D
KaIley's wonderfui labors) sougisi anti four
refuge in Trinidati from thse savage persec
tion ta wbicb tbcy were subjected ina Madear
Tise Froc Cisurch took a warm interesti
ibese people. lu course af time a part
tisom removed ta Ilinois anti formeti a pro
perous colony there, Those wiso remaine
ia Trinîdad gradually came ta be content wt
an Eaglisb minisîrv. Mr. Ramsay, tise prg
sent minister, preaches in Englisis anly an
bis congregation contains not only lise descenc
ants ai tise Portuguese refugees but also Scoi
tisis, English, Iris, American, Germar
Creole anti colored people. Thsis is tise Pro
Church oaiTrinîdad. Tise Secession Churci
ai Scotianti began ta look aiter Port ai Spaii
and bave hadti iere a succession ai worîh,
and earnesî men-latterly îwo ai aur ova
mon, Res'. A. FaIlconer and Rev. E. A
McCurdy tise prescrit pastar. Rev.Mr. Kenneti
began tise work. He wvas deeply intorosterin tise emancipation ai tise slaves and gai loti
trouble with part ai his congregation who lei
bim and joineti the Englisi Cisurcis. Thi
trouble led Mr. Kennedy ta remove ta Ontara
wbcre ise tevototi iimself latlerly tri tise cir
culation ai thse best literature, It was in 186,
tisat Rev. John Marton visiieti Trinidad fa
tbe beneit of bis own boalti. Hecame born
deeply impressedtivih thse neetis ai the Asiaticý
af Trinitiad Inl1867 hecivas selecteti by oui
Synot t foundth ie mission, anti laie in tht
auturn bc anti Mrs. Morion lantied an the
isianti. Three - years afterwarti Rev. K. j,
Grant and bis wife iollowed. Subsequentil
Messis. Christie and McLeod was laborers in
that iaviiing anti arduaus fieldi. Res'. John
Knox Wright also were appoirtet t he fieldi,
but retiret inl a vear or two. One ai the
teachers, Miss Arciialti, dieti, anti then J.
A. McDonald, wha wrougbt la a subordinate
postinl thse mission for some lime camneborne
anti stutiieti for tise miaistry, anti sbortiy aftez
bis licensure died. Our presci staff cansists
ai Drs. Morion anti Grant, Messrs. McRae anti
Tisompson anti Coffin, with sorte very faith.
fui helpers traineti in Trinitiat. No mission
ai aur cbuecb bas matie more satisfactory anti
isopeful pragress. The educational efforts ai
aur rfissianaries-scbools anti coliege-are
tieserving ai tise warmesî commendation anti
thse most carnesi support.

A MISSlONARY'S £XPERIENCE.

James Gilmour, tise well-known rnissianary
ta Mongolia, badti t senti bis boys, ageti mine
anti seven, ta Scoîlanti for their education. It
was a bitter severance. The father inbas
lonelY journeyings, thougist aitea ai bis boys,
andi witb their pbotagraphs hefore hlm, after
bis bard tiay's work was finisseti, lie woulti
Write tisem long letters, in aoisy Chinese mans
on coarse Chinese paper wiîis a hoati pencil,
or waulti paint thej letters witb a brushin l
Chinese fashion. Sorr.etimes ho woulti seize
tise opporîunity ai a rosi on the way ta write.
He tolti af bis ativentures, ai bis work svith
its ligisîs antisisados, relaîtd comical inci-
dents, anti ofieu gave expressaa ta bas hope
tisai bis boys woulti hecome metiacal mission-
aries.

Here are some specimens ai tisese masi
touchiog leiters:-

" hbave vour pbotograpbs witis me, anti 1
take tisem ont ait tbe inns anti look aitisern.
1hike ta sec your faces ; hIton'it fel sa lonoly
then. 1 aiten, very often, pray for yau, and
try ta tisink wisere you are in tbe sip now.
You shoulti be near tise Redi Son. Oh, My
dear boys, il was so bard ta beave ynu, anti 1
aiten dry yet wiaea 1 tbink af yau. h pray ta
Fosus ta make you bappy."

Some idea ai tise stronglis ai Gilrnour's
home-instinct naay be gathereti tram tise state-
mient in a folhowing leiter:

"C 1 bave no walcis wiiis me. Thse Cisinese
rouble me sa ta sec h tisai I1tisink it besitat
cave it ait home. It was sa nice wben in an
inn ai Pa Kow ta hear a cloc.k siniking in a
;hop in tise yard."

Here is a comic incident:
" Tise otiser day wisen 1 was pre-aching, a

nan was standinig behintirme wiîis a litile.
black piÈ under bis arm. Hoe wanted ta isear
me preacis, but tisc pig woulti nat be quiet.
He belti lis month sisut, but tise uttie pig
would still manage ta give a squeak: now anti
gain. Ai lasti h wonid moi ho quiet at ail,
and bhiadti t go away witis it. 1 coulti not
Oelp smiling ai bim'"
Gilmour bati a heari very tender lowards

-very living thing. Ho is sarelygrieved wbea
;e isoars-that anc ai bis lads bas a cageti bird
in uses ail bis pathos ia pîdturing ta the boy
ow. lie woLld fel if a gianî-were ta sisut hini
ip in a cage. Broken ina bealtis, Gilmour
:amehome ta recrui in z889, and speni some
ntenseay haoppy monîiss witis -bis; hoyr. As
ban as 1he was strang ertougis, however, âe
elitthe imporaîlve call ta retura ta Mongolia,
âd let hem ta sec thons no more on earts.
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r. Archdeacon Farrar: Thse dernnoa
id drink stili causes arnong us daily horrors,
:u- wbicb svoulti tisgrace Dabomey or Asisantee,
a. anti rakes ia bis coflers millions af pountis

n îvbich are wcî wîîh tears anti ret i wti blooti.

15- Lard Rasebery : Tisere is ane iorm ai
!d goveramont, anti anc alaise, which socms fitteti
th ta tise people ai these isiants-tise ancient,
e- limiteti, bisîoric monarchy. Tise Queen's
id family have swcetcnedtihie air ai ibese tisîco

a- kingtioms._________
it-
i, Dr. Witherspaan, af Princeton : Genîle-

Oe mon), il you have ual learning, this untvcrsity
h is tise tounitain ; if you lack piety, you knownwiserc il may be obtaineti ; but i you are
n wanîiug in comînon-sense, may Heaven bave

LI mercy an Von.

0 Res'. G. M. Mîllîgan, B.A. . A degencrate
it communiîy supports a tiogoncrate press. 1
is woulti as soon bave an arrani liar troquent
0rny bouse as a nisleading newspaper. A

demagogic paper is tise worst insui tisai dan
re hofferedt t a higi-mindeti people.

r Rev. G. D. Bayne, M.A. . Any politîcal
escisome tisai keeps ils prornoters frum tise
esanctuary tieserves tioteat, anti anytising

foundeti an irreligian or tisai issues in irreligion
will camne ta naugisi. Yoîscannaitfigis:agaiusi
Goti andi trutis andtiuy anti hope ta prosper.

Rev. D. M. Buchsanan, B.A. ;Tise noblesi
life w c an live here is living for tise gooti ai

eotisers. To live for tise gaotiaooe's wife anti
1r famiiy is a far grantier abject iban living for

ane's awa personal pleasure anti onjayment.
Wisile living for tise gooti ai ibese, ane's circle
ai love scion %vidéos tltiitise îbougbt af tise
universal broîherisooti ai mais brings us
la taucis wiîh tise worht's neetis.

London Ativertiser Tise work ai a man
wisa is always toilîng is sure ta lose is fresis-
ness. i is a great ativantage ta tise mind ai
aay public speaker te permit ilta fallow-to
camne imt contact with new views, neîv scenes,
ta throw aoù for a lime tise hurdea af responsi-
bilîîy ta gel away fram tise grind ai every day
toi]. Our ,'iew, indeeti, l is ai if a pastor ai
a cisurcis wero disinchinedt t take a hohtday,
it woulti ho tistinctily latise inîcrest ai tise
dongregaian-.a paying invesimeat in every
sense aftie word-ta insisi on bis doing il.

St. Jaohn Telegrapis:Itise convention
bore was merely a nusiance, anti bis sale tun-
diion 'oas ta annay, ho migisi ho ondureti by
religions bodies filleti wiîh tise spirit ai Chris.
tianily. But ho is mucis more tisan a nuisance
-ho is a greal and positive evil, because mon
wiser tisan hinaself, but mare modest, are de-
torreti by bis brazen iront anti chamorous voice
tram rnaking their opinions known andtihie
churcis hses tise ienefit ai ibeir views wbicis
wauld trequently ho iselptul ta tise eluciatian
ai a question. Tisis being so ih is evitiently
tise uiy af tise cisurches ta put dowa tise can-
ventian bore wiîb a flrm baud, ta siti upon
hlm, metapisarjcaîîy speaking, andti t abate
hlm, hy imiing lise leagth ai speeches ta
five minutes ar even jisree unless by special
permission af tise convention.

Mid-Continent :Tise principies of des-
truction ta goveroment may arise tram two
sources, eiher irom suprerne aliegiance rend-
eredti t some foreigo government, or irom
total abrogation ai aIl gaveraiment. Anti ane
ai thorn is precisely as tiangerous as tise otiser.
Tbey are tise same in fact. For tise anarchist
biatis himseli under tise masi solemi, penalties
ta bis socicîy, wiicb, for tise time being, is bis
absolute gavorament. Ta the ruIes ai bis
secret order ho suismits shavishly, pertarming
tise dty laid upon him, thoogis if casihlm
bis lite. la tise name ai Anarcisy anti ai
reîecting ail goverameni hoe subjecis binsei.i
basely la tise mosi absoltzte tyranny la tise
wonld. For tise sake ai lawless licence ho en-
slaves himself. Andt iis advanced spiri ai
isostiliîy ta tise law of 1tise latidlas ils arigia
la tise very nîrnasphere ai iiberty iuseI. If is
iberty rua mad.
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Ceacber anD %cboIar.
as;.a1 THE 8APTISM 0F JESUS.

GoLnaw Tatx.-l'%ark a. la.
Eighteero Vears have passeti over jesus in Nazar-

eth, andI nothing as hnrd 01flor Ia. Vthout dout
hc learneti joseph's tride and 'vraught ai it, chi.
6, 3- josepha himsei is supposedte t have dieti
beotoe ibis, and much care an 1 aaxiety must have
been laid an jesus for lus mother andtiloter cwembers
ai the iamily. Jolýn is now athirty andi entera upan
hi, important work ns lorerunner or hieralti ai
Christ, as describeti in tis chapter. bMark in v. r
tells us in the mosi solemn manner that the ovents
naticeti in ihis lesson canhtitute the beginning ai the
gospel.

V.I. INTROUC-OR.-The beginning af the
gospel, etc. Evety word is Io bc noîtd. The be-
ginning ai tihe gospel, the glati tidingas whichl con-
stituie the gospel as seen ins the public flue andinain-
isti y of jesus Chris' .Jesug, the Saviaur ai Sinnets ;
Christ the anointeti Mossiah . the Sun af God. an-
tiirating Ulis divir.e nature anti dignity. The sroryai the goai news cannected wahhlairn in ail tas lui.
ness is the greatesi sutjýct abut which any lien
coulti be emplayed.

2.8-Thr perional appearance, cifice anti work
01 John ihe Baptiit. Reati as parallel passages_1a1k 3, 112 . Luke 3, 1-2o. Theotime was at ancl
for the public appearance of jesus Christ andi lus
entering upon the great work whicble came ta do.andi as it was thse custorn ta sorti one before a royal
personage ta announce Ilib caming andi make
preparation fur ai, a, in Ibis case, John as sent

beir the face of lesus ta reipare Hits way.'
I. V. 6-Pesonal .ppearance.-Jahn

isati lveo a.. .a ,uuèh, tiinly a.,taeWaîl part otluclea ILs manners an.l sty'z ýt Itving wcic sim-ple, austere, andl his garb or a[JFarel waa like ihat
af tise aid piopies, espccially ai Eliais shomn hewas ta resemble. Mark 3, 4. Hîs office.-lt was
tisai ai a mer-enger, or a vuico crying, 11prepare,'
etc. Ilis Lfico wnsthatofaaheraldior lorerunner ai
l estas. Ihwas ane af great honour, responsibilsty
andi dignity. Mark orl io ; Lukt 7, 28. To have
the humblest cannectian sis je. us, an bis side, is
ta bc hontiurcdi. As ta their moral anti spiritaai
s:ate, thse condition ci tise Jews ait tisai lame was
lake tise cohnry san whch lt'bn svIs broug:àt up, a
wltieraess. la pu.blic anti pravaie, formality in
religion prevaileti. " The work ai John." This re-
sulted iia the moral anti spiritual state ai the jcws
at tisaitlime, andthie character ai the kingtiom or
biate aifiisings wisicis Jesus carne ta inîroduce. Ulis
work was preaching, preaching repentance. For
wbat tbis means consult Mask 3, 7.12 ; Luke
3, 7-14. hI is chanage af i nst, feeling anti conductuitis respect ta sin. abbru.encc ai and turning away
frarn il. Anoaher part afibriis wotk was bapiing
This svas a public acknowledgoeen, or canfessiunaai
sin anti sigo or sytmbol frepentarce. jaisn's teach-
ing anti preachiog were very tiliferent front Wtaîthse
people sati been accustomedt t andi produceti a very
greai anti wideèpreati impression. Vs'. 4, 5; 'Mark
3, 5-6; Luke 3, 18-20. When people wero
told iaihfully ai their sans aiser cýnscienccs sespond.
cd andi mulrituties flocke'l ta him anti publicly con-
fmesetiscir iins. John's characier' as a preacher
shoulti ho noticeti; hit faithfulness, humiliy andi
courage. He rehuketi sinners ai ail classes, the
prautiest anti haughiss. but pa:nted thern ail tu
Christ. V. 7, 8 ; Mark 3. 11-12 ; Luke 3, 16;John 1, 29. Wbere sins open or secret are known
the tarue servant ai Christ, be bie preacher or what-
ever else, his tiuty 15 ta point them out antivarn
men.

Il. V. 9-Ba.ptisni of Jesus by John.h i "Mt tu pass, tC&.4. , n.,, saaed Uilt..I.eiy
whero; Luke 3, 21.l When a great many had beenbaptizeti. anti Jesus began ta hc 30 Years ai age.He turaset bis back on Nazareth., andt came where
John svas ta be baplizeti anti enter upon that won-derduil 'u work wbich cn.Jeti nly ih ise cr.ss
anti His ascension ta heaven. Althougis the bap.
tism ai John was htisalai epentanco for the remisa an
o! sins, Christ nel.deti no reptnLance, fur Hl i atino
sin, but as in His deal tic t-ewiso kncw nu sin sas
matie sin for us, so in His baptism trioHe put Hlin-
sel in rue place, [le stoop.-idawn ta aur level as
sînners anti begaa as He endet i tls fie ty becomrng
the substituto for us as. sinners.

III.- V. 1.-Baptism by the Spirit.-Siraigbtway coming up tut ai the water, li-e sawv
tise heavens openod, andtihie bpatrit lîke a doive
tiesccndiog upon Hina. Fina John r, 31-34 we
learnta ta by ibis John was matie positively aware
tisai lesus was He wbo was ta came, the Lamb cfGoti wio shouid take away the sin af tise world,
so ho pointcti Hm dut as sucb ta bis disciples. le
hati alsa refesence io anti was fer the support anti
encouragement af Jesui himself. Luke tells us, itwas witele was paaying that ibis tank place.
The dove is a symbol af peacc, purity anti genrie-
ocs anti ail along ihle ages it is tise pawer af Has
genîlce ss, anti tendeiness anti meekocos, His lave
in short that bas heen vîctarinus.

IV. V 1l-ThieVoice from Heaven.
-Trhis is the first af tt.rec trnes on wh ch tistoak place. Thse next svas at His transfiguration.

andi the lasi is mentioneti in John 12, 28. Th ss
voice [rom heavon assureti Jesus thai Ho was indecti
the Son ai Goti anti iati God's ielp anti approvai
in ail His difficui mission. It was well calculatid
for ibis ; I"ibis is My belovoti Son, etc. '

Notice tise glaos anti exalteti chatacter afHaim wLa4 is tt.e subjeci aiftthe gu>pel, 1Jeans Christ,
the Son ai Gari.

Tise hor".ur aiflsaving any connection with Hlm.
There c~n he no truc preparatron for Christ

ýithout repentance andtiHo give s il.
Wheie ihere is taue repentance tisore will ho con-

fession.
Thse greai duty ai ail Cisistians, cspecially

preachers anti teachers, ta point maen ta Christ.
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W HAT do you propose to read during your
halidays?

THE saloon, the Sunday theatre, the Sunday
Tnewspaper, and bad municipal governmen

have a marked tcndency to bring in the gatliiig
gun. ________

THE people will be led by somebody. If they
are flot led by sensible men they %viIl be led

byfllows hke Debs. Neither Napoleon nor Wel-
lington could touch Dcbs in the matter of proclama-
tions.

T IE meeting of i5,ooo thousand young people
Tin Cleveland, reprcsenting as the,, did many

thousands more in their homes, shows quite clearly
that the cburch is nat losing hier hold upon the
young. That act alone is a great thing.

THE advocates of pure secularismn in edu.cation
mrust L ive felt something like a cald chili

when they read Mr. McCarthy's statement made the
other day in the House. af Com mons "that hie
favoured a separate rather than a secular schiool
system.",

THE best and the worst people are generally
Tfound ln large cities. Chicago and New

York have a criminal poeulation large enough to
f111 ail the penitentiaries in the world, but it wvould
be difficult to match the Christian enterprise and lib-
erality of either city. The fence is sa high aver there
that nobody can get an it.

THE member of the Canadian House af Com-Tmous who defeuded the pure secularism of
the American school system by saying that the
.trikes, riots and.general lawlessness iu the chies af
the United States is caused by mea educated ln
Luiropean schools under clerical supervision must be
deplorably ignorant of the facts. Debs is a native
of Indiana. The inflated style of the Ilproclama-
tions " issued by him and his associates makes their
nationality quite apparent.

4& SAVE your money and buy agun," was the ad-
vice given by Debs to lis fellow strikers la

a city near Chicago. That advice throws a ray of
strang clear light on Debs and his methods. Save
your money and buy bread for your family wauld
be toos old fashianed advice for muen of the Debs
variety. IlBuy a gun " is the word, and if people
do't do just as you wish them ta do use your gun of
course. The serious drawback to that way of set-
tling questions is that the Federal traaps use guns
too.

T'ME CAN~ADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

T IIlE late Dr. Ryerson once told a par liamentary
committee that bie lad thought out the Upper

Canada school system on tUje highest mounitainsin l
Europe. Our ministers ought to do some good
tbinking on the Augmentation scheme and thc
system for settling 'ministers during their holidays.
The air of the North shore, or of Muskoka, or of the
Atlantic slîautd lielp them to solve these problems.
Brcthren wrestle wîth thiese questions %vhen you have
notlîing cisc to do and then give the churcli the
benefit of your thinking.

P RESIDENT CLEVELAND wilI rank in bis-
Itorty as oeeof the statesmen of this century.

The cool deterrnined way in which hie put down
and kept down thc Chicago riots was admirable and
the state paper he addrcssed to bis fcllow Demacrats
the other day urging them to carry out honestly the
nîand.ite given tlîem by the people ;n regard to the
tari f questiou is an bonour ta the man who wrotc it
and to the nation of whiclî he is the head. Critics
bay thîe President should not have interfered with he
loc.-" autiiorities in Chicago. Pcrhaps not, but if he
liad nat interiered Chicago wvould have been q-acked,
possibly burnt.

S OML thouglitful men aie not as sanguîine aboutSgoverniment by the people as they once were.
1 he trouble in the South Americaii Republics and
the state of affairs in New York, Chicaga and
other cesitrcs is discouraging. It is said on good
authority that thc amount of mouey levied for black
mai purposes in thîe city of Newv York is as large as
the amnouat levied for taxation. The weakness
shown by the Democratic Senators in carrying out
the will of the people on the tariff question shows
very clearly that the will of thc people is nat law.
The w ill of the people can bc and often is trampled
upon. Nobody supposes that the people of New
York or even Chicago wish to be goveraed as thcy
are governcd. The transition from mol rule to
military rule under a Dictator may be easily and
quickly made.

T H E Herad and Presbyter says:

Editors as well as pastors feel the need of vacation, and
are taking taking themselves ta cool retreats during these
sultry summer weeks. Dr. Meade C. Williams, of the Miîd*
Coninent, is at bis summer homne at Mackinac Island; Dr.
Gray, ai the Interior. is on bis island ; Dr. Field, af the
.Evane'dlist, bas gone ta Alaska. lu the meanwgile same other
editars refresb and re-invigorate tbemseves an the billtops
and suiburbau resorts which lie ini their invitiag cooluess antd
tranquil beauty araund about the Queen Cityaon the Odaii.

If there are any tired editors aver there wvho do
not knowv whcre to go, send themn at once to aur
Muskoka. For beautiful scenery, pure air, good
boating, pleasant company and frst class facilities
for travel, Muskoka takes the palm. It is just the
place for anl editor. In fact, editors are about the
only mcen vho have sufficicat capacity to appreciate
ail the excellenc ies of Muskoka as a resting place

CONTINUO US WINTER SUPPL Y OFf OUR
MIISSION PFIELDS.

IF there is anc cause more than another from
which aur church in thc past las suffcred in

extending and holding the ground rightfully beloag-
ing ta it la tbe Dominion, it lias been the inadcquacy
ai winter supply for aur mission fields. When auyanc
wvho kaows the facts cails ta mind somne sp:cial cases
of this kind, of long periads af no supply or auly very
scaaty, anc can ouly wonder at and admire the vital-
ity of Prcsbyteriau principles la the breasts af mauy
af aur people. If our cause in these neglected
places could have been kiiled it would long ago
bave becanie twice dead aad plucked up by the
roats. That it has livzd furnishes anc af the
lest illustrations and demnonstrations of the reality
of the doctrine af the perseverauce ai the saints.
As the dhurch lias growa and strengthcned ianmm-
bers and weath, in ber students for thzc miaistry, lui-
praved lu ber methods and spiritual zeal and earîfest-
ucss, thiugs lu this respect have clanged greatly for
the better. Among the adaptations and appliances

rwbich have led ta, this improved candition of things
aune have doue more, or iudeed sa much, as the ap-
pointmlent of such mea as Rev. Dr. Robertson and

;Rev. Mr. Findlay ta the wark af superintendeace of
a ur mission fields, ta which they devote the r wvbale

rtime and efforts. TIen the church las been fortun-
.aie, by God's guidance, in, gctting la. tbcm the rigb4
;men for the place. We do not overlaoLk, we -highly

value and accord aIl praisie ta the laborlorus Ârqrk,
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the ,.eal and intercst of the conveners of the Assem_
bly's Home Mission conmmittccs, bath east and west,
and of the conveners of Fresbyterial, Home
Mission committees. AUl praiqe ta them for wlie'
they have doue.

We ask the most caracst attention ai the church
ta the communication ai Rev. Dr. Robertson in
another column on Il Vinter Supply for Mis-,-,s."
The great importance ai the church daiag aIl in its
power ta meet the necessities of mission firlds <Lir
,ing the wintcr is farcibly prescntcd by Dr. Robert.
son, and the extent ai their need. There are three
ageacies ta which the churcli cari look ta mneet this
pressing demand,1 if pot iully, at least verv Iargely;j
fully, it appears ta, us it might be, if gone about in
the right manlier, and lheartily ly aIl wlao can, il
they will, lend their aid.

The first agency is that ai Presbytcrics. Tbis es-
pecially applies ta strang Presbyterics in Ontario
and Quebec, ini whicli there arc a good number of
regularly settled and well sttpplied, self-supporting
congregatians. V-lhere there are not enaugli ar
missionaries ta supply fields fully during the wintcr,
the plan could be takea, vhich wve kaow las been
tak:en %vith\good cffect in some Presbytcries baving
a large mission field, of every scttlcd mînister giving
one, twa ar thrce Salbatlis during the %vinter ta mis-
sion fieîd!z, leaving thîeir own peuple, if need be, fui
a day nowv and then, c. askiuga mninister fram a aeigh-
boring ?resbytery, wîth litile or nc mission flc.XI
ta corne in and help ta supply the Iack. Wc knoix
of mission stations which have been well supplied
in this maaner,and with no visible loss iîî any %vay
ta, settled congregations. This, gone about la an
orderly, systematîc, business-like way, would relieve
tIc difficuty lu a good many instances, almost ai
together.

Ia weak Presbyteries, la the North-West mort
cspecially, and British Columbia, wherc the difflculty
could nat be gat aver in this way, the two
ageacies clîiefly at command arc liceased preachert,
and probatianers, and students not yet fiaishedý
Here it appears ta us is whcre the Home Missiot
Committce aud the principals and professors ao 2
tîcological colleges could and should lend their wç-
sistauce. The Haime Mission Committce kaows, oiz
can speedily leain, loiv many liccnsed preachers cr:
probatianers are available for wintcr work in ou,
mission fields ia the North-West, Algama, and sud'
districts. By wqiug its influence with available men;
lu conjunction witl Dr. Robertson and Mr. Findlay,*,
or with Presbyteries, a certain number cauld bc un-,
doubtcdly found who îvould be willing ta, ansn-&
the cal aithc Home Mission Committee for îvorkl
It is quite truc, as Pr. Robertson says, that, for
want af this coantiaus supply lu winter, mucl i;~
thc money we spend is, if not %vasted ia thc ordinay,
sease, at-Ieast does not give an adequate returu. In
addition ta this, moaey is lost aud labour, by les
being obtained from these fields for their owa supplî,
than would be were they f ully mauned, and by their
beiag on that accaunt 50 mucî langer la groing
into self-supportiug cangregations.

Anatlier agency which might be emplaycd to
supply these fields 15 students who lave not yet
finsled their course. Here thecoc-operation c

priacipals and professors la aur theolagical calleg
with the H. M. Committee and mission superinte
dents would hcofa great assistance. In ail ai o
colleges it would bc possible for them ta Ilay th
lands on mca wla nat anly would nat suifer
giving up a wintcr session ta, the mission field, bu
lu maay cases, and la mauy ways, would profitb
doiug sa. Our colleges arc but meaus, very impo
aut anes wc admit, yct they are anly meaus ta
end, thc extension and building up ai the dhur

1 %îth ail wbich that implies, and that is somethi.
incamparably mare important than that, as

»Robertson pats it, a class ai any anc year shau
-have twelve, instcad af sixteen students. This'
rthe third agency wvhich migbt le made use aifi

wiatcr supply. This difficulty which las hindeo
aur progress isa much lu thc past, lut now partia!
avercame, is anc wbich will continue la thc counlq
for a long time ta came. The effect of it ta c«

rchurch is so serions that, bow fully ta overcome t
sworthy ai the lest efforts arnd most deliberate
ssideratian of aur durcI courts. It mnay yet
-uecessary, and we do nat sec wly it should not.
1danc, that some syetcma should le devised wvber

ýFaIl studeats slould at a.certain stage in their cou
2be, equired, if thc uecessity exists far it, -ta spen

a nc winter lu s.uppjying the mission field. And tbii
toa, is but a meaus ta ancand. That ead, importaig
as it. mày le, is nat meâcly ror maialythe extensoê
andbùild iagup ai thep resbyterian Church, it is the
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laying salidiy and deep the foundations of our na-
tional life and characten in godliness, rightcousness
and truth, in the saving uf individuai men and
%vomen, and rcaring up and spreadirag ail aven our
land Christian families and liouscholds. These arc
ends important .cnougli to enlist the sympathy and
active effort of every tiuc patriotand Christian, and ta
make us wisc and self sacrificing in the dcvising
and carrying out of a': means best fitted ta secure
an end so important, so altogether vital to aur na-
tional wclilbeing, and ta the extension and establish-
ment of the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ.

KNOX COL LEGLE JUBILEE.

T HE jubileo a i Eox College, an event %hich
bas been loocizd forwvard ta sith interest and

expcctatian, is fast approaching. A jubilee season
from Old Testament times basbeen generally recag-
nized as a suit able occasion for acts of a special
kind in the Uine of mercy, and af afecetionate meino-
rial and rcmembrance. It is most appropriate iii
every îvay that some sucb memoriai observance
should be held in cannectian %vith the jubîlce ai
Knox College. If the cause ai religion and of Chris-
tian schalanship is onc warthy ai graieful recogni-
tion and belp , if for individuai good, for the goad
of families of the chiurch and the nation these things
are higher and better than material good, and if the
arrivaI ai the year of jubilce ii a becoming season

j on wvbch pubicly and gratefully ta mark apprecia-
tian ai themn and the institution which lias fostced
them, there can be no doubi and should bc no hesita-
tian as ta the course ta be adopted ivith respect ta
Knox Coilege at this point in ils histany. Active
measures are nov being taken by which ta mark the
fifticîls anniversary af the faunding ai the college,
and ta these ne wish to drawv attention. Before us
are twG, circulais rc-ferring ta this event and the
manner ai its celebration. The briefer af the twa
is (rom the Rev. ' tm. Burns, who has been charged
withi carryingy out the mosl important feature ai the
jubilec celebratiait, the langer cincular bears the
signatures ai Rev. Principal Caven, and Wm. Mar-
timner Clark, Esq, Q.C., chairman ai the Colle ge
Board. Th-s laitter recites briefly the hisîory ai the
collcge frum its first humble beginning an ta what
it bas naw bec.omne. Il emphasizes that what was
once thcught taa large for the church is now taa
small ; it sets forth also some ai the present needs ai
the collcge, which %vill in due lime and ia the praper
way be brought before the church ; il mentions that
it has always been hanipered by insufficient means,
and finally, as at the present moment the main
question, brings under the notice ai ail the friends
af the callege the fact that there still hangs over it
a martgage debt ai S326,500. As the most important
and effective way ta mark the jubiice of the coliege,
it is proposed ta raise maneysufficient ta altogether
wipe out this debt, and set the callege free. To
meet the annual interest this marîgage requires is a
heavy drain upan the reâources ai the college, neyer
large, and t..,,uld, if il could be turned inta other
channei.s, greatiy ?dd taoits eficiency. Besides,owitnig
ta the kitver rates ai interest now abîainab le, isr revenues froas invesimenîs are decreasing, and tihe
fact that Improvemeuîts ai variaus kinds are urgently
needed, make it exceedingly desirable that thîs in-
cubus which has been resting upon it be lifted off
nawv and forever. The means by which ibis may be
donc is pointed out in the circular by Mn. Burns, and
tbey are certainly feasible and quite sithin the
bounds oi passibility.

At a mectir.g ai Alumni, held during the sittings
ai thse Genci ai 'sembly, it was rcsolvcd that each
anc ai those who had graduatcd at thse college should
aim ta, raise upan an average the sumn ai $ioo, a pas-
sible thing surely , this would accomplisis the end
sought for. This undertaking need flot be confined
ta Alumni, thse whole churcis bath in Ontario and
Q uebec, and the North-West owes sa, nuch ta Knox
College, that froas ane end of these provinces ta the
other there are fiends ai thse coliege who should
gladly take a part in wviping out ibis debt and mark-
ing ils jubilee in this way. If ail will anly jain in
heartily and bear a part, ihere sisould be no difficulty,
and there will be no difficulty in raising the amount
needed. It anly remnains ta be addcd that. the time
is short.in which ta do the work, tisree nsonlhs, anc
ai thern largcly a holiday înanth, so that wisatever
is cloneniust be gone about energetically, witbý en-
thusiacrn and determinatian. Let every friend of
thse callege bestir iimself, make up bis mind tao do
his, umost, and resolve that this effort musi be a
success and it %,ilJbedcone. Lifting this moprtgage
sill but-ieebly express wýhat the church awes ta Inox
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College, and if everyunc %whu féecsibis debi nýill ibît
act as if il restcd %nith lîjin ta pay it off, thec jubilec
meetings tobe held in cannectian çiih tise celcbration
in Oclaber wiIl bc lad unes imdccc, if then it aan be
announccd that this jubilce thankoffeting is cofli
plete and the college tîtat has alneady donc sa m:ich
for the churcis can be sent forth on the %vay ta its
second jubilce freed irm this wuight, cncouragedby
this tangible prouf of the confidence and afrcction ai
the whole chiurch, tou undcntakc and accompliâlx .et
greater things for the caUbe ai Presbytcnia 1îism, *for
the good ai the land nisicis is sa ciusely botind
up withi i in tnany ways, and for thse cause and
Kingdom ai aur Lord and Saviaurjesuis Christ.

A IBA PTIS T IN VA SION.

B ADGES on thîe right, badges on the leit,
badges before, badges bellind , âucls %vas the

sight which miglisibe seen on the streets ai Toronto
during the greater pattai lasi w.ek. It svas caused
by the gathcning in aur city, noiv the scene ai so
man) ai thase huge assemblies ai people, ai îhou-
sands of~ members of the l3aptisî XYoung Peolples
Union of America, from aIl parts ai the Dominion
and ai the neighbouning Republic. The centre of
attraction fon ail thse crowds was aur new and mag-
nificcait Masicy Hall. Bath in thi: basement and
the audience-room was a busy scene. In tise latter
the meeting was as yet Thursday marning only filling
up. Thse Stars and Sînipes %vere side by side ih lise
Union jack . A iew simple but apprapniate moltoes
adorned the ivails. Ladies were out in such farce as
la suggest that, if that element %vere removed from
at lcasîtihe convention side of Chistian life and
work, decidedly tise better haif %would bc gone. The
basement at an early hour in tise morning svas tise
scene ai the utmcsl bkistle, excitement and interest.
Hlundreds wene incesbaQîfly in active motion, and
yet ample room %vas (îirnished for ail guests. Con-
spicuausly posted up wvere devices bearing such
names as " Publication Sucicty," " Post office,"
" Telegraph," " Ice Creain," -"Tea ;tnd Calice,""ReZistration and Bddg2s," " Inf. rmationi Bureau,"
etc. etc. The irrepressibie boy vas cvcrysvhere seek-
i-ig ta tunn an isonesi penny 6y selling papers, sou-
venirs and such like. X'outh and age and .niddle lufe
svere ail represented in the thnong, especiaily youlh,
and bere and tisere werc la bc scea tise " colaured
brother." Old friends wvere meeting and new
friendships being iormed, une could notice, whiie
elbowing one's way amang the busy crowvd. Many
laidies and a iew gentlemen were silling whcrevcr a
seat could be found, pencil and notebook or posta'.
card in isand tnying ta write unden difficulties. liere
apant sat tbe soilary individual, Ihere %nas anothen,
ail animation, inîcrest and îaik, ready for anyonc
svho might happen alang, and iscre again wvas the
man or woman ai affairs, ful ai business, and %veight-
cd sith respansibility, but ail intelligent, side-avake,
well-pleased and for thse mast part bright-booking,
thse very pick, ane could ý%cl1 believe, ai the Baptisi
you ng peapleoithis North Amenican continent, drawn
together for a cammon and warthy abject. It wvas a
masi interesîing and s.uggestive sight. Tise pro-
gramme macle provision for morning, afternoon and
evening sessiarns, from Tbursday marning until Sun-
day evening, and set up a bill ai fare sa ricb, varied
and full, ta be served in sevenal churches, as cauld
nat but satisfy if il did saliate tbe most enîisusiasîic
convenîian-gaer. Thaughi. î -lined ta be somewbat
sceptical wbether sucis immene gaiherings accom-
plish mare than a companatively small part of tise
gaod they are supposed la do, y-et such a gathening
drawvn togetiser and inspired by such llgis aims, can-
flot but give ta many a mighty impulse, suggesl ta
them new and fruitful ideas aif Christian life and
svark, and send tisern ta their homes illed with en-
largçd ideas, and fresh delermir.ation la work in tise
noblesi undertaking that God has called mein ta, and
taken them ia a kind ai parnnrship ta accom-
plish. Tisatitis resuits mav bc feut and seca in iresis
and greaier victories for Christ in every part ai, Ibis
continent ihraugh tise labours ai our Bapîist fellow-
warkers and brelbren is aur most carnest wish and
prayer, and must bc thai also ai every truc Christian
in every part ai tise Dominion.

T HE faci that a member ai'the Commons ai
Canada makes fro M his scat in tise flouse,

charges against four Superion Court judges in tise
Province ai Quebec is enougis ai ilself la cause good
citîzens ta fear tisaitisere is smething unsatisfactary
in tise-administration ai justice iii that Province.
Tise member may bce-violent, ise may be actuatcd
by political motives, he may not be any to good
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himscWf but the judiciat> shuid bc su far abote
ý-uspiiOn tlî,t nu nîcembc..r ufparils.tnent dam~ atttk
thcm. Ail the puliti ai îantout in Ontario, and
there is a goud dcai of it tu the square mile, wotild
not dare tu attaLk ,ucli judgeb as Clian.cilui Buyd,
justice ?,kILinan (,r the Chief Justice uf Ojntario.
The history of thc bench i Ontario shows tt. t a
judge înay dibcharge his dutics in sut-i a maniner
as ta make advcr.-e crit;kisin aimost impossible. Nor
is former connection th tl uitics any bar tu the
highicst cflicntýy and uinduubtcd fairness, on the
bench. Mr. Justite Mc.Lennan and Mvr. justice Osier
wcrc keen politicians bcfore theyv were made judgcs,
but no ane thinks of questioning their fainess even
in an election trial. Sir John Thompson shouli
probe this Quecc business to the centre and sec if
there is anything in it.

THFT Rev 13 Fay Milîs, %vho macle a consider-
Table stir in Montreai a short ago, undci -

took to supply Talmage's congrcgation during his
absence, but gave up the attcmpt in three wceks.
The failure of Mr. Milîs in Brooklyn and the very
indifferent success that att2,ndcd the efforts of Moody
as a pastor in Chicago might teachi the average
evangelis;t ta be a littie more moclest, or perhaps we
qhould s-,y a littie less patronising and censorious
in qpeaki'ig of and to pastors. If men likc Moody
and Milis cannat ivork a cangregation, hov long,
wvould an ordinary eangelist keep one together.

JAMES INWICK, PLOUGHMAN AND ELDER. By P.
Hay Hunter, Author of the I'Silver B3ullet" etc., ect.
Published by Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh.

This is a story in the broadest of broad Scotch, and gond
Scotch that is true ta ie. One need not read far untît heflnds that the abject af the book is to discountenance and, i
passible, prevent disestablish ment, and the spoiling of the
IlAuld Kirk." It gives a gond pcture oi the kind af questions
which naw accupy and have always oeen very dear ta the
Scottisb mid, and abounds in specimens of the pawky hum-
our, antl shrewd sease and savings ta be found amnng the
common people. Mr. Hunter, the author afifi, is a minister af
the Cburch ai Scatland, and following in the wake of navelists
like Barrie and others he handles the native Donic skilfully
and well. The story wll be eagerly read by ail wha lave andcan appreciate the Scottish tangue, and that cast af ind
faund especially among the Scotish peasantry whicb takes
special delight in ail ecclesiastical questions and clerical and
cburch gossip.

The follawing we notice as received . IlRomanism and the
Nation ; the Missianof Satoli." By J. A. Lansing; and ofthe
saine valuable series, "lThe Roman Cathahic Cangress a:Chicago," also by J. A. Lansing. Arnold Pubtîshing Associa-
tion, Boston, Mass.

"The Dream of Columbus ; a poem. By R. Walker
Wright, B.D. Price 25 cents. Wm. Briggs, Toronto, pùblish-
er.

IlThe Gospel in Ail Lands." Hunt &ý Eaton, 15o Fafth
Ave., New York.

IlA Man for a' That," or"I My Saint John." By James M.
Ludlow. The Barkey à Taylor Co., New York.

IlDo this i Remne mbrance afiMe," an argument for the use
of unfenmented wi ne in the celebration af the Lord's Supper.
Ward & Drumm ond, 711 Broadway, New York.

IlWoman's Wark for Woman," Woman's Foreign Mis-
sion Society, 53 Fifth Ave., New York.

"lThe Face of Christ." By Catherine Pearson Woods.
E. P Dutton & Ca., 31 West Twenty-third street, New York.

"lA Mission Exodus." By joseph Mieilin Hodson. Saal.feld & Fitch, 1-2 Bible House, New Yark.
7he Literary Digfest, April 28th, 1894. Funk & Wagnafls

Co., iS and 2o Abtar Place, New Yonk, U. S.
T/w Mis.ionary Revmtw ofihe Won'd for August opens with

a most interesting and able paper tram the pen of the Editor-
in-chief an "The Real and Romantic in Mdissions." la iDr.
Piensan gives a masterly and samewbat adverse criticism ai
Dr. James Jahnston's recent book, "'Reality vs. Romance in
South Central .Africa," and shows the many liasty judgments-
which art formed reganding Aican Missions by thase who
have not studied them stfficiently. Dr. Arthur H. Smith,
anthor afIl Chinese Characteristics," discusses IlTimes as aFactor in Christian Missions," and utilizes bis 'wide experi-
ence and learning ta prove that hasty evangelization is im.-
practicable, and attempts at i are productive af emil.Il"The
Place af Higher Education in Missionary Work," is consîder-ci! f Rev. Dr Ellinwood, senior Secretary ai the Presbyter-
ian -oard, and is shown ta bc ane af great importance ini onder
ta place Cbristianity an a firm footing in heathen counitties.
In the third and last paper on IlUuoccupied Fields ai the
World," Mr. Douglas cornèletes bis survey ai. tis. subject. by
considernn the Continents of Africa and South America.
Among othen articles èf especial interestin thiis nuinher areIlPractical Confucianism and Practical Christianity in Korea,"
by Rev. Samuel Moffatt, IIMassionary Work ia Nortbera
Bularia," by Rev. L. T. Guild, "The McCall Mission," by
Mrs.e Hougbton, and "Missions ia Spaiand Austria," byRev. Dr. H. A., Scbanfiler. The International'Department
contains an sccountof the late meetingai the International
Missionar Union, at .Clifton- Springs, together with papers
then read. The oth4er deparîmensoef iheRevic-w are up ta
their usdal sîanc.nd oai itîenest and *uÏefnlnes's. Funk&
Wag,,nells Com'pànY, 3o Lafayette Place, New York.
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Thae grand old woods of Canada:
lIowv cooi and digit below

The shade of tacir sweet r.sstling Icaves
.awift-changing weclas thae suanlighat wveaves

%Vlicrc Ia±rns and musses grew.

The giant t tecs cf Canada?
Dark piut and bitch drooped iowv

The stateiy clina, the isapie tall,
l'lae stutdy becis. 1 luve (hem aIl.

:And wil ilaii foims I kuew.

The forest wealth cf Canada :
The chuppers' blows rcsourid

Tlarough tise ctisp air, whilc cold and still
The snow's deep cioak n'cr vale and bill

Lies %visate upeai the ground.'

The sparkling streanis ef Canada,
That 'nath ceci shadows pass.

Then wind, where se,-fed ctule sicep,
Tlarough verdant meadow, ankle-deep

In ctever-bleamis and grass.

'Thet ayst.%l %tcams ut Canada
D)eef, in whose murmuriug aide

ront pebbiy caveris diraiy sce
'Ncath leafy shade cf liVaug green,

tray trout and salmon glide.

The beautecous lakes cf Canada
'With ioviaag eyes 1 sec

Thesi waters, stréîthed an endica.s chin
By1 fait Si. Lawrence te the main,

As ocean wild and frce.

Where witt sails girani o'er luron's wake
Or fade m auh dying day,

Fond memuaies ir. ry hearl awalce,
Of homne's dea: dweiiing hy the haire,

Lake sunshine passed away.

The prairies vast of Canada.
WViarre sun siuke ta the carth,

In setting. vrhispering warmi good-niphl
To mysiad flowers, wse blushes brighî

WVit bail the maarow's baiL.

The rohust hife of Canada
Iu checry haomes 1 sec,

Though goid nor jewcls fil1 the hand.
r4S NatUre'. àtaIf ha, Ib'eSSCd the la.4d

Abundant. (-air and fret
-Dr. Dru arf.

[AU1 Rithis IiescrIed.

-MA BJORIPIS CANZWDL4N IVINTER

CHAPTER VI.-CNT1I'JED.

The luncheen was quite gcad eneugh for
any ono's dinuer, Marjorie thought. Therz
were three courses, witb fruit besidos, and
biscuits and macaroons te finish witb Ada
jusi tastod a Etile ai eacb course in turo. but
evideutly did net relish ber lunch as laiorie
did. rsWsthad a boiter appetile, and
talked very 1*111e ; satisfyiug herself wiib ask-
sng a few quebtions as te Lau MNariao iiked
Meutreal, whether il did unt stemn very simahi
aftor New York, whetber New Yonr was very
gay ibis winter, and sa on. Sho seemed sur
prisedl te find ibai 31arjerie did not hive in
New Yorkr ai ail, Lut onhy in eue cf the sub-
umban tewus, and thal she Lad livcdl vemy
quiéîly, unt goîng much bute thé city.

And bow as your little dog ? What is bis
naine?' said Ada, asking, as usual, twe ques-
tiens in one breaih.

Matjarie expiaiuied tbat ber fathor Lad
wanted te cail hum Rab, afier a doz bu a bookc,
but that she lik-cd Robin Lest, and se ho badl
gel thé naine of Robin Adair, wbicb, Ada de-
chared. was a very funny naine fer a dog.

Gerauld looked ap wvIîh mare animation
ihan ho Lad yeî shown.

"Ob l" ho exc.haamd as if ai) adea Ladl
strucl han, I suppose Rab was tLe deg in a
preîîy hate sicry tbat Alan lent me about
Rab and Lis Friends!"

"Yos," said-Mýatjorie; "and my fatber
kuew that Rab wben Le was ai college in
Ediuburgh."

"And," pursued! Geraid, a' Ibre was au-
cîbor sîory in the bookr about Marjorie Flem-
ing, 1 rernember Art you tLe wonderful lilte
girl thal used î;- tallz te Sir Vahîor Scott and
maire ail thoso verses about the bon >

sa be was more tban usual calta,"

ho quotéd. "Isuppose I musn't givo thé
rest.

hbalwjDry caught thé litile gleain of bamar
tbtuudenlay bis grave manne: j but sbc oniy

replied wîth cqual graviîy:
"Thai uitile girl died, I beibeve," a: xrhicb

Gcrahd's face îciaxcd a vcry litie iute a faint
;futile.

-Gerald, %vbat nonsense yau do talk "ex

f-ia'nied Ada. "lHow could Marianoe have
talkod to Sir Walter Scott wheu ho diod agos
ago ?'

IlDid ho realiy ?" replied Gerald satiricaiiy,
and Marjoano, who detosîed satîricai reinarks,
hastoued t' say that ber mother's. nainebhid
been Margaret, and Ibat ber faîbor could flot
bear tbat sho sbould have tho vezy saine
naine, and se hail betbougbl imself ofcalling
ber Marjorie, an aId Scotch naine in bis cwn
family aud wicb was connected wvth tbat cf
the historicat Marjorie Fleming.

IlGerald's gong te Oxford in a year or s,
said Ada. IlAnd we're aIl gaîng abroad as
soari Is 1 bave donc wtb schnnl bore. Per-
haps l'in te go te schoc'î semewbere abrcad
for a whiie tan. Wouldn't it bo nice for you
te coine with tme, Marjorie ? l'an sure Vou
could loarn te speak French and Gorman a
good deal quicker than I could.'

Marjorie's oyes sparkiod. The vision cf
going abraad, sorti day withbher father, was
co cf hem casîlos iu tbe air, but she cauid net
taik about ber ftler bore.

lust thon the door oponod, and a voung
man, rathor bandsone and very fasbîonably
dressod, stroled in with a listless air. very liko
tas mather's. 11e tbrew down a sinail packot
besade Ada's plate.

IlWhy, Dick," Eaid bis mother iooking up
at haimr witb a look brgbter than any Marjarie
bail yet seen bier woar, I b ad given ynu up.
I tbougbt you must ho taking lunch dewn
tewu with veur father."

IlOh i the goernom's ovor bead and ears
in wnrk, so ho ceuldn't spare lime te go out
tri iunci-just sont eut for saine biscuits ; aud
1 îheugbî I had hadl ennugh cf thé
office fer eue week-, and migbt as well
give mysoîf a haIt holiday as ne:, se I came
home. Father aught te tako a haif bliday
himsef on Saturdays, and gave everyone elso
co, aIl round. How do, Miss Fleming 1" ho
responded te Ada's introduction, and thon
went On.

I h adl te cal lur at Notman's aniny way
up, Ada, se 1 brcught homo the pLates yen
wantect2'

"lSece, Maiariela' said Ada, undaing tLe
package, "ibtis is the lasi pLoe 1 have bad
takon. It was taken in niy fancy dress cos-
tume for a masquorade aIithe rink last win-
ter."

It was a gond likonoss and a very 'pretty
p!ctule, represouîiug Ada as Titania, witb
a coronet and a pair cf PNyche tvngs, aud
ail tLe cîher accessorios.

" Have you Lad your photograpb takzen T
asked Ada ; "because i you bave, well ex-
change and l'Il giv ouen eefet bse."

Mariaothad ni hadioetaken for a long
time, she sad ; hem fatber regretted very much
ai the last moment tbai ho had net been able
te get a gond one taken in New York.

"1Thon lVil tellyau what," oxcimed Ada,
iu great glee, Il an must go and bave a good
pheîograph taken at Neîman's and seaid it te)
yen: fatbor fer Christmas. And thon yen
can givo me eue, ton. Now go tLe vory frst
thiug next week 1"

IlYon'1l have to ge, Miss Fleming, I assure
yeu," %aid the cidest brother, wba madle ila
point te maire bimselt agrceable te young
ladies. My sistor bas a way cf making ber
friende do wbat sbe wanis thein to o'

IlAnd l'Il go wtb ven to e oip1e5oc you,"
said Ada. "l'an a gaod band ai posuig, peo-
pe, am1I nit, Goraid ?"

Ada was mach mare gaven te appealiug
fer approbation te ber youuger iban ber eider
brother, na:wibstandiug bas proeosaîy te
Ilmaire fun" et ber; perhaps becauso ibis
very practice Lad inspired ber witb greater
respect fer bis opiniei.

Luncheon seemed te M.Narieriete h ast a
very long limre. N'obody was in auv hurry
te ise, foi aobody Lad auything very particu-
lai te doi and Dacir and Las inoier discussed.
ati lesure the variaus biscf gessip ho had
p:cked up an tLe course efthîe momning, the
laest nows about the arrangement for thc
coming caruival, and the Chrsmas par-
tios and receptons that were Loing talkod cf.
XI was very ovidout that Dickwas Mrs. Wosl's
favorite cLild. Poor feilow, be was a <'spoil-
cd cbiid." As Lbc all aways gel every
îhing hc wanted for tLe askiug, and Lad nover

had to do anythiug hedid nlot like, bc seldom
now did anything but what bc "likod " tado;
and the things ho did like ta do were very
co thtings that it would bave sbocked bis
mother a gond deat te know.

( 7o be continued>.

VANVI2Y OP GREAP MEN.

It is unquestionable that nîany ofthtb
mass clebratod mon bave beon absurdly
and foolisbly vain, but before any one con-
cludes that vanity je cithor a part or an in-
cident of grcatnese it ought to bc remeni-
bered that no man, great or email, is va fixed
quantity, te be counted upon at ail times as
the sanie. No man je the sanie frai yar
te year, troi montb ta month, or froni day
to day. The processscf tbought, the
monde cf the mind are as swit t as the flash
cf light, and doubtîes onenman who livos
thrcugh a long lite experiencos all the
monde cf wbich any nian cf bis level cf
cultivation bas ever been capable. Instead
of being true.tbat thc vanity cf great mon
niakes theux groat, cr that théy - do their
best in the mnoad if vanity, it je probabiy
truc that in doing their really groat work
tbey are not vain at aIl, or even self-con-
scous at al. I is oniy ns they look back
upon it that it inflates soaieof them with
pride, which otten shows itsclf in vanity.
IlGode," said Dean Swift, smiting hie boud
on the table, as hoe rcad cver one of bis
own productions, Ilwhat a genins 1 had
whea 1 wrote that! 'T1his was vanity, ne
doubit. And it wae vanity in Ruskin which
made hum say: I With Carlyle I stand,
wo two alone now in .England, for God and
the Queon- But, doe thisjustify ayone
in saying, as M. du Clos daes in conciuding
-a series cf iuteresting anecdotes on the
vanity cf great. meu, that Ilas people are
usuaily tak:n lit their own estimate, self-
appreciation 8hould flot bu condemnncd " 1
It scoeee rather truc as a tact cf the physio-
logy cf the mind that uncontrollablé vanity
is a sure symptcm cf the enset cf insanity.
Ail great mon are brave in initiative, but
the courage wbich enables them te succeed
whore others dare net even attempt is8.
nover se patent as whoa it ieads to entire
self-forgetfulness. Whon Napoleon con-
ciudedl hiniseit a demigod, when he bagb.
te stuf bis stotuach instead cf exercising bis
brain, as hoe had dons, ho became unable te
keep awak-e when hoe most needed te bc
wary, and haviug zeached this stage hie was
airuady fat along on his road ta Waterleo.
And bath Rtiakan and Swift were far aleng
toward the mndhousc wben it was nu
longur possible for thean te master their
vanity and buid it ia tho sanie 8ubjec-
tien ia which tbéy svere hoidfiig it while
tbey wcre doing tic work whicb made
thoni ceicbrated. Great inteilectual efFort.
reqiiires high nervous tenaina. It je abiiity
te stand this tension which makes grcatness,
and the vanity cf greatacsle merely the
syniptoin cf reactin-of breaking down, of
the insanity which je tho resut cf nervene
tension uncentroiled by will. The lunatic
asylume are fulcf people whose symptome
are identical wjth what anme baveainistaicén
for indicatiens of grcatnesa-Si. Louis
RepuUic. ___ ___

TUE BIBLE A.VD JTS PEOPLE.

Tht, Engliah ppopie love the Bible. nnd
their affection extende te tho Bible's cri-
ginaters. That is the secret cf tC failuro
cf anti-Seniitism te find a haspitable entry
jute these shores, That is wby, whon a
statesman cf the foromoat position like Mr.
Chamuberlain advocatea thé restriction of
foreiga immigration, ho does se with kaon
regret. And this tacit, yet ail-pervadingloe
net oniy for the Boai-, but for thé people
of the iBook, implics.a duty which the Jews
et Engiand oaa oniy ignare wit4x disgrace
and danger ta theinslves. I Menures and
net men" politicians cry ia vain. Thn
Englishman cals for mcn,confldent that the
measures will be forthcoming if the mon are
theré. No sncb subtie distinction is possi-
blc ta tho Engiiehcharacter. ft identifies
professeis and profession. !t ccnnet dis-
sacitato.thé 3ew frein Judslem. Tho werld
bas alwayajudgod Judaiem by theoJews;
Englishhmnabave jddged.tha Jews by Juda-
leni. Tfioy bave ever lovcd the Hc'erow
Bible, Uicy have found in its oeil te
righteausncss cf lite and thought the sup-

reinie veiceocf Qed, and thue thoy bave
faucied they wore meeting in every Jew a
prophet, an inepired înnuthpiocc cf the
Divine. Eugliebi politics owos .norte the
Old Teatament than 3ows are aware cf. But
tboîîgh thé Jow je thue ignorant, wbilo ho is
calleuely itidifleoreut te Uie part playod in
thé presenr by Judaieni and the Bible wvhich
ho nceglocto,tbo Englishan is not ignorant,
the Englishman is net indifloront. The
Bible and tho Bible alcue etill hoide tho
key to bumnan pregrosa. Xhothor Jowa'bo
its bearers or basely surronder thoir posi-
tion teaothers, tho light of thé Bible will
continue te be the Light cf tho World. Thé
Bible will roigu te-.-éver, it je only we
ourselvea whe are in danger of depoaition.
The Book eudures, shall we ceaso te Le ité
people ?-Jewislt ClronicIc.

EBB AND FLOW 0kOP fITHE ART'f'S
A PM OSPHERE.

The curront numberor f Rinml und
Erde centaine a valuablo article by Dr. J.
Hanu, catitled IlEbb amdl Flew cf the
Earth't Atmosphore." Thé papor dénison-
tirely with Uie diurnal and annuai range cf
the baronieter, and Dr. Hann's loborions
investigations of these phenomena have tee-
quently been referred te in our celumne. It
je more thon 200 years ago since thé regý,ular
variation cf thé baromelor by day-turne was
first observed, and thé flrat pdrson who ia-
vestigated thé regular variation dnring thé
night-time, and fixed the morniug minimum
nt about 3h. or 4h. a.m. wvas thé celébrated
botanist Colestino Mutis, at Bogota, who
commonced bis observations in 1761. Bia-
ford sud F. Chambers fir8t explaiaed thé
characteristie dioerence betweù thé daily
range on the sea-coast and at inland sta-
tions, and 8howed Uic cnunectonn cf this
differenco with land and ses bré?zes. Dr.
Hlana points out that while tbprc je a large
number cf theoriets as te tho causo- nf thé
double daily oscillation of the barometer,
none of theni satisfactorily explaine the
whole cf the phýnomena. With regard te
thé yearly i-ange hé shows that when thé
values for thé northern aud sonthera bonis-
pherea are separateiy cnnsidereà iI lafouad
that the amalleat qu anti tics occur in bath
hemispheres in July, se that we obtain thé
important resuit that thé vaiues cf thé
double daily oscillation depend more upon
thé position ùf thé earth with respec tat thé
sun than upon thé seasons. lie agrees with
Lord Kelvin and others that the oaiy means
cf eventuaily cbtaiaiug a satiafactory expia-
nation cf the subj oct will hé by harmonic
analysiâ, aud by coniparisen cf the varia-
tiens al n large number ef stations. Lonsdon
Public Opinion.

TIIE BLAC'A' EAR.

The Black Bear (Ur'sus 4-mier-i can'us)
je the ninat persistent cf al our largo main-
mals in bis refusai toe exterminated. Be-
causé of thé tacts that bis sensés arc lieou,
bis temper suspicions and shy, and bis
appétite not nt al capricieus, hé bangs en
ia thé heavily wooded ineuntains, swamps,
and dcnscly timboecd regions of 'North
America, generaily long alter other kinde of
big gamé have aIl boem kiiled or driven
away.

As bis namé impiies, ho je jet black al
over, except his nese, and when bis fur ie
in good conditien it le glessy and beauti-
fuil. Ris mazzle, frein his cycs dowa te thé
odge of bis nppcr lip,is cither duli yellow or
dingy white, and sometimes, pnrtiruiarly la
Alaska, hoe bas a white spot on bis breast.
According te iacality and climate, thé hair
of thé Black Bear may bé short and close,
asila thé South, or long and inciincd ta
shaggines thonghâ net se mnch seas thé
grizly's. Very et ten bis cent 'will hé abunda-
antly thick and cf gocd1 lengtb, but saeov n
on the ont.ide and se compact that hé looks
as ifl h ad een gene over by thé aisers
mnd cousb cf a sUIfai barber. So fat ai I
have accu, acither thé grizzly net cinna inan
ever bas that uppéaranco.Inuthé North,
vhéro bis ferry cent le finet, it la now

ongerly songht by thé terrière, anud thé
atandtLrd pcEo a large skia of good qa1ily
is twentyflvCe :deilars Thé ladies prize it
for anuifs and collars, aud thé carpet -warrior
and the baudmaster love -te bavé it tower
beavenward tfrom thoir warlikc browa as a
abako.-St. Nichola..
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IPounq fo[hs.
A LESSON.

" hit lass with golden hair,
A littie las$ with brawn,

A"hit lais with raven locks,
Went tripping aoff ta town.

'SPikc the golden hait the besl,"
"And I prefcr the brown."

4-And I the black,' three sparlowa saîd,
Threc sParrows o; the town.

isTu.whit ! Tu-who!" an aid owl cricd
From the beliry in the town.

61Glid heated laisies need not mind
Il locks be goid, black., brown.

Tu-whit h Tu whoo h sa fast, sa tfast.
The sands af file ruti down,

And moan. so soon, threc white-haited dames
Wi ' l tatter through thetotwn.

Gane then for aye the raven Iocks.
The golden lhait. the brawn,

And -h- will fairest be whose faze
Ilas never warn a frown."

OAPI'eRED BY ARABS.

A.STORY 0F SH!1'WRECKED SAILORS.
One ci the mast th rilling stadies in histary

ai sbipereck and capture is that oi the Amèrn.
cac sbip Commerce, commanded by Captain

*James Riiey, of Mîdd!etawn, Connecticut,
*bat sailed (ram Gibraltar a number of years

ago bouand ta the Cape Verd ilaads. Instead
di keeping wellIotathe westward, in arder ta
'avoid the current which sets in tawards the
African caast, the captain prapased ta 41cut off
crners," as the saying s, by standing ta the
sttward, passing inside af tht Canaries.

At midnight an the sixth day alter leavaàg
Gibraltar, during a thick mist and heavysea,
the sÉip rau ashare near Cape Barbas an
the west caast af Afrc.L Varians expert.
menus vert tried ta save the vessel, but with
na success. The sea brake.heavily, causing
ber ta paund upaon the rocks, and in a short
time the masts were carrjed aven the side.
By passing the night in the cahin with the
canipanian way securely clased the crew saved
tbemnselves fram beiag swept away.

When marning brake the sea had gant
down ta sucb an extent that tht vessel rested
quietly, and the waves na langer washed aven
the decki. Within a shart distance ai tht
s4ip tht land shawed as a narraw lune of
beach, hacked by aimast perpendicular cliffs;
withaut asign aivegetatian or lite. Knawing
that the vesse! was fiable taRgo ta pieces with
tht- first gale of wind that blew on short, an
attempt was made ta save a quantity af pro-
visions and water. A barrel of park and ont
i beef vere raihed over the side and -tawed
ashore, likewise twa casks of fresh water. A
quantity af aid canvas and spare spars vert
alsa saved, wth wbîcb it was .ptapastd ta
eret a tent as a protection against thtnun-
beathy dews peculiar ta the African caast.
WVhen evtning came tht caok prepared sup-
pet while thte men rigged up a shelter, alter
wbicb, warn out wîith twtnty-faur hauts ai
auxiety and labaur-, the ship7s company
strttcbed tbiemselves on tht sand under tht
avaing, and sItpt until tht screaming of the
sta birds commîenced with tht dawn.

Aiter brcakfasting tht captain rowed off ta
tht wreck, and hrought back a small chest
cotaining about twa thonsand dollars ini gold
and during the day a numbtr of valuable
aricles, including a sextant anidchranametcr,
vert caffied &share. Nlext tht long boat vas
riggçd with a mst and sali, a quantity ai beef
aad park càoked ad stawed away.under the
thwrts, thte boas breakers fltd witb vater
frone ofaitht casks, and tht gald sewed np
ia two small canvas bags and placed under
the flooting.

Havicg made ail preparations for pntting
ta sta tht next morning in tht hapes ofcather
btcbg picked up r reaching the Cape Verd
Islanids, the captain asked aIl bands ta kntel
writh hlM while lhe thanked tht Almighty for
prtstrvng their ]ives dating thet perils ci
sbipwrecc, and ailked Iis blessing on their
future edorts.

At dayligbt, under the influence oÈ a
stronZ north.easttrly breez; tht company,
consisting of tht caplaio. two mates, leven
stann, and the negro cook, entened tht boit
mnd matie sai t t tht vestwaïd. Towards,
iight tht vind! iacreased grety and- raisid a
k3gb sea in whichthe amall vesse! aboured
Ieavily, and accaianaly Sb e-Wo Mùcà

water that ail bands had ta bail ta keep the
boat framhaundering. 'Dturng tht succeeding
day and niRht tht vind cantinued ta bhow
hard, vhile toa ad. tq tht burden ai tht des-
paining and wvanout mén the tremendous
straining ta vhich tht (rail craft had. been
subjected opened up ber planking ta such an
extent that she racked ike a basket, and took
water through every seam.

Encauraged by their brave commander,
tht exhausted crtv cantinued for sanie time
ta bati against tht fearful odds, but at last
begged bu ta give up tht struggle, saying
that they vert rtsigaed ta their fate. That
brave -man, undaunted by tht dangers that
encompassed him, told bis men that it vas bis
duty ta save theni and hicaseif if po!,sible, and
refused ta cesse bis efforts in that direction.

At this tme tht fresh water vas mate
than tva.thirds gant, and the meat vas rumcid
on accaunt ai having been washtd about in
tht boat for several days. Under these cir-
cumstances Captain Riley tohd bis campanions
that it vas bis intention ta put about and ne-
turn ta tht coast, where thty migbt repair tht
boat and repienish their stock ai vater and
provisians froin tht store let under the cliffs,
near tht ve rtck ai their ship.

Tht idta.ai regaining tht land apMared ta
cheer tht men, vbo immediately set about
essening the leaks hy dniving strips toto tram

their ciothing ino tht argest ai tht crevices,
and in ather ways endeavouring ta prohong
tht life ai their crazy boit untiltht short
cauld be reacbed. As if ta encourage theni
in their struggles tht wind seasibly dtcreased
and tht sta grew smoather, su that tht ittît
vessel made rapid ptagress towards tht inhos-
pitabie coast that had been heft ýhtte daya
before, and vhich they again sighttd about
farty-tight haurs aftertutrning hack.

It bad been tht captain's intention ta sait
aiang tht short until thé wteck af tht Coin-
merce vas reucbed, bùýtunfortu 'nately tht baoat
had suoapened from tht long Strain put upon
ber th2t it vas anly by tht incessant eflorts af
tht entire crew* that she vas hthd together
long enotugh to-beach ber amang a cluster of
rocks near tht mainiand. Htrt ber total ruin
vWas accompished by a bigb vive vbich
swept aver tht boat and dashtd ber side in
against a baulder.

Rescuing tht smali store ai vater remnain-
ing and thetwtv bags ai Raid, tht utterly ex-
hausted men staggered ta where tht prajecting
edges ai rock, afforded shade from tht ierce

rays ai tht tropikal sun, tbttw thenselves an
tht ground and siept throogh tht remainder
ai tht day and thtnight that fol howed. When
morning camne tht men drank their last por-
tion ai vater, tifen started nortb aliong tht
Coast,, hoping ta Elnd an avenue by wbich they
might gain tht apen country back ta tht clifis
that towered grey and stullen abave their
beads.

Alter walking aven tht cuttin g shingle for
severai boni-s ithout fin ding antans ai escape
froni the short, or a draop af sweet water to
wtt their parchtdl lips and mouths, their sut-
férings became aimost intoerable, and it vas
only by tht exertiaons ai' tht captain that they
veut prtventedl fii6m drinking tht sait vater
tuat apped u t them sa mackingly anly a fev
feet awîy. Thmnking tirat'tht appeatance ai
tht cluBts a mile ar sa abead ofiered some
evidence oi an optnink, tht Men pressed for-
yard ta find a gi-cltr dtuunning dova ta tht
Ss, betveen tht vailaci which was a steep
but flot dangerous incline leading ta a canntrv
the chai-acter of vhich vas hidden by tire
ci-est oaibthtbill

No sooner bad tht men dragged thean-
selves ta -tht head ai the ascent than they dis-
cavered, mlot more« than a quarter af a mile
froua thea, a Ilre company of Ai-abs en-
camped, whit numerots canitisveret ta ie
sn.u browsing an tht, scanty herbage that
vew:*out of thé racky soi.

Hing ta receive caMpassionate treat-
ment, the shipvrecked maricers hastened ta-
vards thin, but before coveriog hall tht dis-
tance vers tspied by tht Artabs, who svarmtd
forth, surroaaded thee, and ln the nMost
brutal maaner stripped theniofaiosofat bir
dlolhing, -md put 'them- in chaffle-ai the
voma vhwi iehyfoi&ht oser tht spoils.
With -uuay.bpvs a" xpresions ai hatred
theme haga drve the wMamitCoe mpany in

the directian ai the camp. Upon reacbing
the enclasure the saihors pointed ta their
mouths, and by sigas hegged that they might
go ta tht well which was abserved close by.
Ont af the wamen fili a gourd and ma.
tioned that they wert ta kneti down and drink
fram it like beasts, but sufferirig as they wert
tramn thirst, their oniy feeling was that af
gratefulness for the means af aileviating their
suffcrings.

Tht Arabs numbered about ont hundred,
caunting men, women and children, and by
the large number ai cameis, there being about
three ta eacb persan, it appeared that severai
caravans vert hated in this spot-a watering-
place on the route along tht caast. About an
bout ater this, Mr. Wiliams, tht mate ai the
Comnerre, four seamen, and tht cook vert
separated tram the test, ansd obligtd tu maunt
an the backs ai camels which vert led away
tavards the desert. Ia tht afternaon tht
caravan ta wbich tht captain, second mate,
and three remaining sailars helonged alsa
moved off; tht seamen being driven alang
with the camels. Tht hlaz:ng sun scarched
their hart backs, and the jaggcd. rocks cnt
their feet, hut vhenever ane ai tht prisaners
lagged bebind a heavy lasb vas laid acrass bis
back.

Ater about an haut af jaurntying in this
way, tht harder ai tht Great Sahara Desert
was reached. Here tht camels vert resttd
for a while, then five ai them vwert causetd ta
kneeh, and each ane ta receive upan the -in-
saddled back behind tht hump ont af tht
suffering captives, wbo was ohiiged ta main-
tain bis seat hy graspin'g tht long hait ai tht
hump. Tht mations ai the camels wert sa
violent that in a short time the skin was chated
fram tht baie legs ai tht stamen, and their
sufliting was- anly increased. At last after
their tortures bad gant beyand human endur-
ance, and when tht captain had slipped sense-
less ta the graund, the camels vert stoppedand
tht camp formed for tht night. Tht camels
vert DOw ntilked, and about a pint ai the
liquid vas strved out ta each a! tht five men,
who Lad crept close ta one anather for mutuai
sympathy and support. Tht cald night wind
saain cammenced ta blo w, chilling thtit blond,
and increasing their tortures beyond descrip-
tion.

At daylight tht caravan prepared ta mare
an, but so stiff and sort vert the prisoners
that theït efforts ta tise resulied anly in moans.
Thcy begged that their captars wauld Itave
thein there ta dit. At hast, bavever, they.got
upon theirfeet and mounted behind thethumps,
cf tht camels idden an tht preceding day.

Atter several days and nigbts of like sut-
fering, tht catavan reacbed a peopled valley,
where thty erected tents and unpacked a
quantity ofgods which tbty propostd ta
barter. Here Captain Riley met a rich Arab
trader, whose syînpathy he eniisted by te.
caunting tht story af tht sulftrings of.himself
and campanians, and prevailed upon him ta
purchase them from their preset t wners and
send them ta tht ntarest seaport, giving bis
word ai honour that he would be able ta ob-
tain a sufficient amount af maney tram ont ai
tht consuls ta handsamtily reimburse bim for
bis expense and trouble.

This-Arab, known as Sidi Hamet, persan.
ally canducted tht five men ta tht seapart ai
Sweatab, wvire tht captain made gond bis
word barraving from a noble-htaxted stranger,
named Willsbire, the sum of ane thansand
dollars, which he gave ta Sidi Hamet t t bis
bltssing. As tht snm paid by tht latter for
tht captives did flot exceed mure than a
quarter Lof this 'ainourrt, their deivtrtt ac-
knowledged the reward as satistactary, and
paried fram Captain Rilty with many expres-
:Csiofaigoadvihh.

Althougir endeavours, vert made ta fEnd
the cui mate and the six missing stamen,
nathing was ever learnd concer niteir
fate. _____ __

Among the nurnerous stratagems hy
which pride endeavors ta recommend fâlly
ta regard, there is scsrcely une that rotets
vith lem suce than affectation, or a per-
petual diaglse afitht reai character by fia-
tiltions ap'pearsnos-Dr. ohsnwmn
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-N1At.AtY MIEN NIIAI TIM IikINIC aiP

Tht large, pletentious brick residence at 86
iNiami avenue, in tIis cîty, is the home ai the hemo-
ine ai this interestiîîg stary. Site is Miss blargaret
Stenbaughi. lsnd her intetestinig experiences during
the past four year.s arc publiied liere for the first
lime. '

«Four Yats ago," she said,' I was a sufferer
in ail thaithe terni imphies, andI never thought af
bting as healthy as 1 amn ta.day. WVhy, st thiat
tume. 1 wrs such a sawn>, puny hittle inidget, paie
and emaciatcd by an aîlment paculiar ta us vomCD,
tîtat my fathcr and trio'lier gave nie up ta die. The
local practitianer (l was at that limt living at Scot .
land, Brant Ca , Ont.,) said il was only a isatter of
days wben 1 wauld bc laid away in the chîurch yard ,
and as I wvas such a sufferer I cated l ot whather 1
lived or died ; in fact, think I wauld have preferrteu
the hatter. I cauld ot walk. and tegulauiy every
night mny father used ta caity mro p stairs tu my
taon,. 1 remembar îny telling him that hc w.uldn't
have ta carry me about much longer, and hîow ha
said with testas in bis eycs, that he would bc ruiing
ta do it slways, if hc could only have nie with in,
Il was evidenîly toreotdaincd that I should nat dit
at that particular lime. as a miraculous transforma.
lion a in y condition vas tht tahk aof tha seighbur-
hnod. L read of tht vonderinl cures that wcrt
being wtouà:ht by Dr. Wiiams 's Pin 'its far l'ait
People. and rny father vent tanlBrantford. vilce bch
puichased a co>uple of boxes front las. A. Wallace.
I comnîenced zaking then,, and I ihiugbt fur a iissue
that tl.ey did me no gud. as they made sua tiai
lire., but ves> shçrtly I nuiced a gra chanye. Tlaey
b:gan toact an my trouble, and in tht sh.,rt âpace
of six months 1 was able toaak. I conîi. lied tak-
ing tht puis, and in six months I vas in the condi-
tin you sec me now. I fuliy believe thit they
alane saved me (mnm the grave, and you wihl alway%
find myàeli ana ibalance oftour famuly ready to ati
about thtet!ood Dr. Williams' P>ink Pis diii for
me.',

Sworn and sub!cribed tu lt!ore me this z5tb
day af Decemni'ar, 1S93.

D. A. DELaraY. N0taiy Public,
%Vayne Co., Michigan.

Sold by ait dealers or sent by mail, pnîtpaid, lit
50 cents a box, or six boxes fur $2.5o. by addressing
the Dr. Williamns Miedicine Company, lhrockville,
Ont., or Scheaec.ady. N. Y. I3ewate of imitations
and substitutes alleged ta bc - luit as gond.

Taronto, 43 Charles street,

April 2nd, 1894.
Deux- SiMn-" I have rnuch pleasnte in

atating that yanr ' Acc'ocura 'tt:niedy bas
bween used for the past fiteen years by aur
famnily. We have derived s ta aci benefit
from it application that 1 canboartily tes-
tif7 ta its beneficial qualities.

I h ave recommended its use ta mnany
of my Mrende, who also speak very higbiy
afit aLs a very effective and simple rctnedy.

IYours truiy, Wut. Pi>,D£R."
Couris & Sos<s.

Anlt ins invenitor basp'aoviclod him-
aclvtiaPair of bicycles for' bis feet. The

wheels art about four iuches in dianieter
and are strapped ta bis feca liko skates.
They hava rubber tires and glido over tire
canai-et pavemnent with great ease. They
are very auperiar za the camnion railci-
skates and tira avner inoves &long almost
au fat as tira bicycisL-eientifc A-mcri-
cati.

.AOTIVE EXEROIS?,
ana goadfood lin'pienty, tends ta niako
children irealthy. XIf irildrensunfler, hou'-
ever, from Serofaions Skinaor Scalp Dis-
ces-if aireir blood la impure and pimplts
or halls appear, they shanld ha given tho
rightt medicine. Dr. Pitrcea Golden ]Ncdi-
cal Discavery bnings about the beat haduly
condition. Tt purifies tht boa d drend-
er* tira liver -active as 'well asubuds up
hcalth and strengtit. Pany, pal, weak
ehili-n get a ling benefit and Ila goad
atart " tram thre use af thetI Diuocvery." It
putt on wh6keeaomftuh, and dots nat nana.
t.ateanmd offîend the atomacir like thre van'ons
preparations ai Codiver ail. It'àguaran.
sud to cure 7ou, .ar yaur .monoy la roturnod.

Dr. 'Pitre 'Pelleta cura- constipation,
ircadaame, indigestion, 4yuupepm"&. Ont a
doie: Sôld b7 il Haoei
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2'12VRRY THINO ? OfL ii )RN
- )ovtor Prv'
Pleasant l!t.

IIiyro 1,0 tin)>, s
1!î11.îiy talkun, su

111,thu %waj tte).
net nu di .lîîîl>

ali,110 Ultiflew.
Ulktmîar, 1nortic
titixi iitoriwar<l.
Tlîuy'ro iu oîtt f
îlot lîiîg bu t ro-
fiîîed anîd coilcef-,
trattd .,UgetaLlu

extntt-i tisgr-eoaledl. Ono of thentnt a
d,~u r' .ori'e~u art'guiatur, a gezîtit

laxative.
%Vlt.'îî>'ou foel ln tbuîciîor bilioussit'-,s" or

i,î.ligt'st jil, î:îkî' <nu <of tiit>-ýo ittioelu eitd.
TLhov go î'îgiît tbthe 'spt.

or Itlîou'r I<'2ht'l<'<.unîd u'erv dtnîge-
menvît of tuliver, %toinîach, aibowveL'

A ms!aedl't des Dr. SîesCaturrli
Rleîtdy fii tb cure the ery ' ifllt cagets
of .'hrbilir (:îbiri-i. .yon a'îîd î.ofutthe
chantzî brl. r o f'.îîtholieakt'rs' ulfcr. Thcy'U.
guia'aîîU'e it ini uvery *Lao.

Tee Cream

FREEZERS
Tee Picks, Tee Tongs,

Tee Shredders, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Cor King& Victoria Sts., Toronto.

193MCURES
BILIOUSNESS,

1lt1iousness or iAter
Cozxuj bftit arises
froin tor iaity or

wrouu.acto of the hva'rand I afruit-
lui sourceofzsjs ulasCst

rîgcat.

ail others linvintîîg ,' toaro cases

Mar. jano % aîsixko. Aiberton, Ont.
,4%= cucil. of iver Coînilant ater
Yca r% of sulTrîng l'ytîtig li li'>ttles
o U.ii. Shrêoruîndlt

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four I<crr nti îr.irest atIowred on defflits.
Debonturox ixnuoti aI four and one-haf per cent

M.Ono te A. . . I .Manager.

laà=wjrsz ON ImjpRoW7NU rua

EMPLOYMENT EXOHIANGES.
librp fnrtntshc ie rnnuP.y for ctrst <lats iimili.
S:ttuation-. procurc«d for show rckin.;, worl.

3~N t CO.. 158 ILIon st. 'WCAL

First Cl"ts 810.00. Sets tacih for $5.00

M.r. John %Wanlcss. Jr., of the h itr oJohn Wan-
letcs & Co., Totonins lcadling jewelcrs. is in Eng-
landi vi «Iing the lcading manufacturets af ariislic
jtwcllery ni silvctwarec. As a rcsult ai ibis trip
%ve may cxpect sorne inecsting otiditics, -nt iheir
znagnificeni stor, îGS Vange St.

Our' Communion Wlne
"&ST. AUGIJÙSTINE"

hcl" eh< n txnzlia. arnOsaustadromn <n <'rd <-558 QftTnwlU.

bP Ç)n.bIranUri. Onaro.

J. S. HaTelton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
WL E NL~<F.IIAL AN~D EXPOUT AGENT&.

Menio n Iis mra erwhenorrta

The congregatian oai Morewood andi Chesterville
ts suppîteti rith candidates till endi af October.

Thse congregation ai the Piesbytetian clîurch,
Narwrichs, bas extended a cail la the Rev. j M.
Keilocir, M. A.

Rev. MNI. McKnigbt bas writhdrawn bis applica-
lion ta thîe IlamiltanPiesbylery for reinstatemeni
as a minister of the cliorcis.

IRcv. >. IL Estman. of Oshawa, 1 reachcd in
the Pnesbtylcian Churcli. Brolin, on Suntiay afier.
non. î5tli înst. hier. Mr. hMcLaren was an Tu.
ronto.

The Rev. Peter WVright, B.D., ai Portage la
Prairie, is supplying for a month tise Iulpit ai thse
4.v. D. J. Mlactionneil. irbile bc is absent on a
holiday.

Thse Chatham bMinisteriai Association bas pasîcti
a strong resolution disconraging ant i dscauntenanc-
ing sacreti band concerts on Sunday ofiemnoon in
the parks.

Rev. J. F. Sumerville, Bl.A., Windsor, oceupieti
tise Presbylerion puipit, ai Narirooti. tira Sundays
lateiy. Rer. Mr. Grahamn preaches nexl Snnday in
thot churcis.

Rer. AIex. Young, formeniy oi Napanre, aurîvedl
tisera recently murs improved iîn hraltb. 1lin-0
tends Coing eut ta the lPacîi'ic;coast soon and return-
ing îrith Mrs. Young.

Rer. 1. A. Monrison. B.A.. late ai Listowei.
Ont., iras inducteti Thursdav nighît tiste pastorale
ni East Presisyterian Churcis, Toronto, as successur
10 Rer. J. M. Cameron.

Mr. Aubney. Kingston. occupiedthtie pulpit af
the Preshylerian Churcis, Milton, on Salîlth cren-
ing, i51h inst.. in the absence ai Rer. D. Flemirg,
wiso is toking bis balidays.

The Knox Churcb S. S., Owen Soundi, bave en.
pagedthtie palatial steamer C.sy f>'ciCoIsy,;uood for
ihei annual excursion la thse sowvofa Colingu'ood,
on Manrbay. Angasl the ti.

Thse Rev. A. IlenOliel anti iife andi daugbter bave
saiteil foi Engiand en rouhfoifa Palestine Wh'-e
in Englanrl îheyil]bcihe cguesis ai A. Seeiey
E q-, lise Feros, Richmuond, Suirey.

Rer. P. A. Tinkisoi. ionmetly l3aptisl minister
oi Part Coîhorne, bas brn receiredt oa'lis
Hamnilton Ptesbyterian muîistîy anti recommendeti
ici taire anc terinai lise Theobogical Colirge.

Rev. A. B. Dobson conducted services in tise
Pueshyterian Churcis, Gteenhank,, on Suntay. i5th
mîst.. and matie tise officiai annaunicemteol declorinz
tise puipit vacant owing la remorai by traiS ci its
laie postor.

Thse W. F.M. Society ai tise Presbyterian Chuncis,
Si. George. met an Tuetiay atternotin. 17tb mîti.,
ai tise resitence of Mts. V. IB. Wood. Tise ladies
aie preparine tiseir annual box ai clotising for lise
Indian scisools ofthtie N.WV.T.

Thse raspbctry festival helti ba:ely untier tise aus-
pices aiftise Ladies' Aid Society ai Si Antirew's
Churcis. Berlin, an Tueçday lasi, iras a crancl sue-
cess. in aveu>'y respect. The prcets, aiter dcfray
inr expenses, netteth ie nice litile suni i or

At tise con,,regaianal meeting in St. Andrew's
Cisurch. Thamesiard. iselti on Mondav, 16th inst.,
il was agree tot citeulate 2 call for Mur. Robertson
ta Cet tise signatures ai members anti adiserents sa
lisat tise eau] nulti armally bc presntet ai tise
next meeting of Pnesbytery.

Rer. Mr. Sinclair anti family, ai Mt- Pleasanl,
hore returnieti ram tise casîcro provinces mucs
bencfiltet b>' their deliisiful trip. Mn. Sinclair
accupieti bis pnlpii in reuet dheallis anti
ail bis oldtim:c rigor on' Sabbatsmnoning. î3tb
insi., tause greai satisfaction ai thse congreZation.

Reir. Dr. WVaits, o! Owen Soundi. prcaciset in tise
Presisyterian Churcis. Iloaaîb Hati, an Frida>'. i3tb
inst., îo a larTge congregation. This cloquent anti
instructive diseourse iras muci aprcited. Mrs.
W7aiis ccamponird hbu. On Sabbthue i5tis,
tise communion iras tispcoseti b> tise pastor. whrri
tise churcis r ilicrlta aveilawing.

UPPER CANADA Tl?.A:T SOCIE'Y

'Mse Board ni Direclons met Tuesia>'. wuts r.
G. Pitt in tise chair. Durionthe monts ai jure
tise c0olparbenraSOlti 1,121Bibles anti tisebest reli-
giocs 1bookas. In ibis ira>'tise Gospel ci Christ is
placet hontise bonds o ai motrigners irisaare
caming la Canada, anti scaticred ina ur mines anti
for away neir settlemcnts. Duning June. Mn. Banc
vioeit 99 i'esscls an tise Wc-lland Canal, anti dis.
tribuiet a rerv large amoonni ai religions litenature

1among the sailos. Dung Jue M. Poier isilet

andi placet 3o sailars' b2gz an board, al mdl fillit
iritis religions rcading. Tise secteiony i% alwavs
glati ta reci-re an>' nuraber oi tise monthl>' maga
aine from tricots irisaarc donc milth ein, sncb as
the .Sý:day ai Home for tise saiiors' bagi ant int-
lier camns. As the societ>' is about 10 nse lise in-
teresi aiftise Wro. Gooatrisaicquesi for speciol
colportzge martk in China, Mnt. A. E. O'Mcara mas
ztppoinict bcorrespond ilisebcRr. Dr. Griffith
Johno a bnkair, CLina, and ti iens, andti useS:e-
rctary wtut seNationa-l Bible Society' ai Scatiant
antailiers Ia procure ali tise ncedini information.
Daring l>'Dr. Mollît. tise secrelor>', miii preacis
in Woadville, GoSt. and cuber places, in behali of
ise many-sitd xaissioaaxy momie aitise societ>'.

A regular meeting ai the Presbytery ai Rock
Laka. was held ti abltii an Tucsday, thc îothiost.
'rhere was a fair nttendance of rinists andi eiders
present. Mr. Andrew. aif Riverside, iras nppointeti
Moderalor ton the next twlve manîhîs. Aa extract

minute ai Asscmbly fixing the bouadanies of Rock
Lake Presbytety was read. Also an exîract minute
ni Assembiy gtanting leave ta Ibis Presbytcry ta
takee Mr. J. N. Guthrie on trials for license. Mr.
Fishier having resigneti the pastorale ai St. Andrews,
Boissevain, andi ieaving tie matter in the bands ai
the Pfesbytery, il was decideti not ta accept the

resin o.Arrangements svere imade ta bave or-
dinanceàispenseti in mission fieis beore the
student missionaties return ta their respective col.
leges in the fait. Mr. %Vhite reporteti having dis'
penseti ondinances in the Anîlers mission field.
liome mission report %vas considerd and adopted.
A motion was passecl with rcierence la the brethren
svho leave Iis Presbytcry ta go ini new Prcsby-
leties formecl by the Act ai Assembly.

The Preshylery ai Saugeen met in Knox Church,
liarriston, an the aaîlî July. An extract minute af
the Gencral Assembly vras reati intimating tisatishe
Rtv. R. C. H. Sinclair. B.A., hruti een received as
a minister ofi he churcis. There iras also read an
extract minute af the Gencral Assembiy iatiaiating

that the Rev. John Morrison bati been granied leave
ta retire tram the active dulies ai the ministry with
a vicw 10 benclit frous tise Ageti and Infirmmblinis-
ter?' Funti. There iras presenteti and read a pc i-
lian fiomn parties living on the boîtiers oi Arthur
andi Minto Townshiips, praying la be formeti into a
cungregation. Mr. Jobuston iras hecard io support
af the petitian. The petition iras laid on the tabîle
andi a cammitce appointed 10 coasider ail matiers
pertaining 10 it. Th i lerk vias insîructedt t ci;c
aillise neighboring sessions. Mr. Ramsay gave in
the statistical report, sbowmng the proportionale
amount per iamily contributed i n thse varions con-
gregalions in the Pxesbytery. Aneot Mr. Marri-
sons resignaîian and retiremeoltishe Presbytezy
passer]thebbctalowiog resolutian. IlTise Prcsbytcry
cxpresss decep regret aitishe resignatian ai Mr. Mon-
tison owîng to lise severe affliction Ihot necesitated
Ibis scp Io bc taken. Thse Ptesbytery would also te-
corti ils bigb apprcciotîon af Mr. Morisoo's faittisal
serices as a minisier of the Gospel ai Jesus Chri4t
during tise long periadfti i irty years wiilin the
buuntis ai Ibis 1'resbytery and iroulti pray that Ibrir
beloveti brother inay bc long sparedt o go out and
in amaag us as an isononreti membet ai tiis court,
andti tat an abundant coirance tbrougb grace, moy
at lit be admninisteredt ienh aand bis paltmer in
lie. ro1tiste everlasîhng kiogtiom aftour Lard andi.
Saviour Jesus Chist." Thte ciezk iras instructeri la
correspond irai ie cher ai the Orangeville Pics-
bytcry ta ascerlamni anytbîog cao be donc to effect
a union betirceen Esplin aud St. Andrew's Cbnrcb,
l'toon. whie Ibese congregatians are vacant, iritis
a sics ai saving grants fram tise Home Mission
Funti. Tise usual standing committees irere SP.
pointed.-S. 'lauNG, Clerk.

THI COt1lOUND INVFSTMENT PLAN

aiers marc advonlages coînineti in one canirza
ihan cari be iouod in any oiber farci ai invesîmeot
insurance.

(ist) The applicant may select a tcîm ai 15 or
20 years

(andj Aller len years in force, the contract
guarantees. if the insureti sa deArcs, tla ban the te-
training annual prerninis as tbey mature, ant ifi
deats occur atter lise tcnîh Vear thee juIl face af tise
policy wil bc payable. boan (il any) beiag cancel.
led.

(;id) If thbeizitis and substequcol prcminms are
paiti anti deaîh accurs be-ior te termmnaion ai the
invesiîaeni perioti, sncb premintas wli bc paiti as a
moriuory divitent, wuts tisefull face %-f tht polici'

(4) Alter îsrcec ycats io force it is indsputable
andi non-iorieiiatble.

(5) Travel in aay paît of thse moud tocs flot in-
validate lise caniract.

(6ih) At ihe termininofa tise invesimeni peu-
iad tise insunet can select .one ai the iollowing
options:

<î) Wathdras tise toal cash value of tise palicy,

or

()Purciss a paid.up policy. payable at
teaih.

ar

(3) Nviîhdi-aw the surplus in cash, and con-
tinue ibe oiiginal policy in farce <ithont ç'aymeai
of any turher premniums tliscn), such polîcy par-
tihopating hontaute csurplus,

or

(4) Use tise surplus ta pitrcisase an annuîty for
lire andi continue poliev in farce misaont payrnent
oiany tutiser preminins,

or

()Use lise surplus tamartis caneelling any bon
or dtihaon the policy. anti continue tise original
poli'y in farce wiibout pay=ntof o any (artSer
lirenius hercan. a nehao oiyi

Thsatianiogeans ftrfinvc'mn oiy
issueti onily lise Nosthrùnerican Lite Assurance
Comnpany. Hcati office, Taronto.

Ai a cangregAtional ineeting af tise membes
and adisercnts ai Knox Chuncis. Suntiitg, heIn
latcly, it mas nsls-eti .ha l le building coromittce
insîcati ai ptoeeving ih tise erecion i oa nsc
on %bce site prcrionsly selceteti, purchase tise rei-
dence ai Mnt. W. Pbiliips. T'ne cller =xrangements
ncessary to raiiy thse punchase arc ta lbc atcndeti
o b> tise caomttea namoct.

,t UNLOYS COÏSERVATORIES '5
Biner SI. IWeit

Tisere are nearly 20.000 Rose Trees ho bloom
bèsities Orchits, Liliesaifithe Valiey, Viollets
anti Carnations. Ifesistiserniby exp1regs
anti mail teaial parts of Cansada, anti as
these orders are fillet direct from tiso tres

bc uaa tetis ot arrive in gooti
condition.7Salesroaziei, 5 King -v.

ardt 445 Yne Visitars are ai-

CANA>AS GREAT FAIR SUR 1894.
The Toronto Industrial Exhibition. which is Io

bc heiti frcm the 3rd Ia the î5th af Sepîcraber, will
no doubt bc the greabest fair ai the present year.
andi fron prescrit indications il promises to0 excel al
others. bothin point of exbibits andi in attendarce
af visitors. The groundss have beecn vastly iniprov-
cd since falt year, andi alicady niost ai the sPace in
ail thc buildings bas been applicd for. All entries
close on the îîîb af August. A goond programmea
of speccial attractions, bath novcl andtinîtcresting,ticb provided as usual. Il isaonly a iittie *v'er a
month la lthe lime oi the lfair, andtout r radets cao-
not ci oose a bettrr holiday trip than tbis offers.
Cheap excursions will as usual be inn on ail railways
at rates in k'eeping with the limes. This greal Fair
bas naw b core ne nfaithe bcst andi most popula:
edacational and cnterlainment enterprises on ibis
continent, and titîacts vistars cach year, not anly
tirn ail parts ai the Dominion, but fromth ie United
Statcs as sncB. andi those who have ocrer been
ihere snoulti bc surprised ai ils niargnitode and
atr actis'eness. bing amosti ik'e a Words Fair,
anîv on a sinalier scale.

A Tank.i
For Brain-Workers, the Weak and De-

bilitateui.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Rernedy for relieving Mental and:
Nervous E.xhaustion; and wvhcreý
the S'Ystem bas become debilitated"
by disease, it acts as a general tonice
and vitalizer, affording sustenancel
to both bi-ain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, PhiiadcPhiai-
P&L, Saya "I 7hav met wiLh the grctutl:
and znosb satisfactory resultto in dy8pepisi
and geocral derangoroont _of the> cerobrsi
and nervouas ysteme, c3USing d0bility 8118'

Descriptivo pamphlet froo.

Itumfor<I Ehemîcal wo.rka, rrrflexct. .

l3owara of substitixtos ana Imtaticos

STERLING MOU NTED
DUT CLASS

Olaret Jugs and Tumblers.
Sugar Shakers, Cologne
Bottles, Salts Bottles, Ink

Stands. Mustard Pots, Sait

andPepper Shakers , Flasks,
Powder Boxes. &o., &o.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge & Adelalde Sts.
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ST PAYS TO USE

SUNLIGHT SOAP
2'UE PLACE OF WOMAN IN TuB

(Coninued frorn paie 473.)
Christian Church. A prominent instance is
found i Ttm. j. i , where the Authorazed Ver-
sion meals .IlEven so muat their wives bc
grave," etc., as if the woomen reierred to were
tbf wves af the bisbops and deacons just
mnîianed. Bat the words must," "' tbeu,"
and " bc" are not in the original, nor any
e uvalent of £bem. The Revsed Version là,
a great improvement* " Women in lke mani-
ner must bc grave,'" etc. The apostle is giv-

,zig directions as ta ea.h class af afficers an
tbe Church .firt lie speaks af bishops, lirai
ci deacans, and last of women, evidently
nleanng women officias. The passage augbt
ta bc translated . IlLikewjse the wornen (min.
sters) must be grave,"~ etc.

Corraborative ofai aibths s a reference an a
report ai the younger Pliny, the Roman
bstorian. to the Emperor Trajan about A.D.
104, in which bc says, IlHawever, I thought
it netessary ta apply the trurc tû somnt
Young women Who wvere called mansters

DID PAUL FOR131D WOMEN TO ?IIEAC?
The Aposie Pauil is commonly tbought ta

have been opposed ta women prcachang end
praying in public. But no such inférence is
necessarîly ta bc drawn tram bis :eac.hang and
conduc. On the contrary, bce appears ta have
l;ountenanced them in 5ucli publi.. m. instry,
and even ta have. given directions how tbey
coald do it ta edafication.

HIe was a guest for Ilmauy days " af
Philip the evangelist, iWba had four daughters
so nocd for tha±tr Rifts in preacbing that the
tact is recorded .- but there is nlo suggestion
an the narrative> or anywhere in the Apostle's
writings, that bce îook exception ta their
preaçhing, or that they desisted from it out ai
respect ta anY supposed prejadices ai their dis-
tinguished guest. Arc we flot, ratber, justified
n supposing that hie rcmnained sa long with

them because ai bis g.tat appreciatian af sucb
a ialened and userai family in the work ai
the Gospel.

There are, however, three passages whîch
are traamphantlv quoted as express and ex
pict condemnation af wamen speaking in

public. Let us sec what a common es
Iexegesis ai these passages shows them ta
teach.

The first is i Cor. I.: 45. Dcaiing with
tht irregularities into "%bich the church in
Corinth had driftcd, the Apostie wrate as fol-
laws . IlEvery man prayiog or prophcsying,
having bis head covered, dishonoreth his
head. But cvery woman prîtiog ai prapbesy-
ang witbhcad ancovered di1s1hannreth her
head ; for it is anc and the sanie thing as il
she were sbaved." The Apostie is hetre te.

- trring ta the customs af Coriothian social lufe.
Amoog the Jews, men prayed with the head
covred; but among the Greeks men had tht
head uncovered ishen praying. And the
Grcek matrans wtt the carner af a shawlitir
scaîf thrown over tht head, slightly shading
the face, but flot caveriog it as the Eastern
wamen did. This liead .:overiag was tht
peculaarity af dress by which a rnarried wo-
man among the Grecks was dstinguished
tramt a maiden. Vrgins are not referred ta
an tht passage. Caurtesans advertised them
selves by their appearance in public and acting
like matrans, only without the badge ai mat-
niage-tht beadIcovering. It vsas, therciore, in
Carinth, not ouly immodesi and unwomaxaiy
but an insult ta the busband, and hiable ta
grass suspicions on tht part ai ardinary
heathen, for a matron ta speak in an ordin
ary assembly, that is, in public, iithout tht
head coverig-the svînbol ai honorabteiife-
bood. Thr, Apostt dots not criticize Chris-
tian wamen lor takcing part in public ;Yorsip.
The passage would equally fnrbid men ta
preach and praynpaablic. He rather ad
srsed tht Carinthian Christians- men and vao
mn alake-hais they should pray and preach
in public iithout hringiog scandai upon the
cause. Men isere nattanamtate the Jewg,
and pray with cavered head. They were ia
Co -form ta the customs of good saciety in
Carinili. blake manner, the woraewiere
not ta imitat tht men, and have ibeir heads
uncovered ishen «speaking, or piaying Their
liberty ta speak shauid lbe 50 used as not ta
brin? any reproacli upon tht Gospel. Ttheir
good sbould nat bc cvil spoken af.

Tht second passage,-i Car. 14: 26-40-
occurs in dealing wth a stili isorse cvil in the
Caranthian Cburch. The Agape and Comn-
munion bad becorne a drunken debaucb.
Thosewhb ad thermeans att and drank to
rephetion and dfrunkenness, without any ne-
1sPP-l;t tathe. buger ai iheir poorer neiglibors
These an :urn isere raturally not anhy scanda -
lized but irritaîed. In tht public service,
wbere lave ought ta bave reigned supreme, sort
hearts found a salace an bitter words. Parties
sîrove for precedence. Nat anirequently a
number ai speakers moula bc Irving ta malte
tbemselvt-s heard at the samie time. To add
ta tht unseemlv dlisonden, and doubtless
excted undaly by it, thteisomen kepi up a
constant ' cbaîerang,' asking childisb ques-
tions, and volunteeing, equaliy chidash
ansisers. Ta refonm ibese abuses, the Apnsîie
lid clown a stries ai miles according ta whicb
their services sbauld lic conducted. Anad
among thesc directions vsas the onetihat the
wamen istre ta keep silence in the Church,
and asic ibeir toolash questions at home.
" Far it is shameful for a isoman ta speak in
a churcb.>'

It is ta lbe noticed litre thai the ward Il ta
speak " is nat the word ased ai the public
speakin? ai the four daughters ai Philip the
tvangelast ; non af the public preaching ai
isamen, with thteliead-covering ai matrans,
in Ibis sanie Cointhian Church ; nor ai the
public exercise, which is said by Paul, in this
samie chapter, ta be for edification. It is flot
the word"Ilta prophtsy," or " ta preach the
gospel," or IlI publish tht gond news." It
is thteisard latin lta talkY' Liddle and
Scoî's Gneek Lexicon ' gives theft Is-t aran-
ing ai tht word as " ta ciatter, babble' if
ise accepithis senst ai the word, wbich is
qaite in liarmony witb Paul's ut.- oai in Ibis
disc.ussion, :htu tht mcaning ai tht passage
as cleat. Tht ignorant isomen-- marc ignor-
ant than aur cbildren- wene not to dîsîurb
tht arder and devotion ai the service by their.
44chatîeriîng." Tht prohibition vsas doubtitss
only for thoseta whom it applied-those isho
dd -chaitti *'-tht ignorant and ancultivai-
td. If Ibis is flot thtenieariiog, ihèn it is in
direct conflict with tht nassage coosider
ed above. Io thte leveoth chapter, Paul
teils tht niatrons baw îhcy sbould dress whcn
praving or prophesjang in public, Iu the
preseot case, bce forbids ignorant womrn dis-
tanhing the public services with their silly
questions and ansisens

Tht third passage rsually quoted in op.
,position ta isomen speakangnin public, is iu
Pau's first letter ta Timothy. The Apostît
givyes an labonate change ta the Vounog
minister, dcalîog in detail wiih bis dutts and
relations as a ainister. Ht begins at tht
iountin.htad a tht chucith faraiiy. Ht
says zc-" 1 desane tierefore, ibat menu pray lu
cverv place, Iift up boly hbaqds, iithont
wra=tl and disputiugs.Iiu like Tnanncr, that
voiler, adorn îhemtlis inmoacst apparel,
with shamte-facedotas ana sabrity; flot with
braided hair, anadgold or pearîs -or cosily
riimnt ; but (wbich beseemtth wooien pro.
iesihggodintasi throagh gOod orks-. Let
tht wrornen:1iarn luqiemess witb al snbec-

tion. But 1 permit ont a woman ta teach,
nor ta have dominion aver a man, but :o be
in quietuess. For Adam was first formed,then Eve ; and Adam was nat beguiled, but
the wamao bcing beguied bath (allen ino
transgression; but she shail bcesaved tbrough
tht chld-bearaog, if they continue in iaith and
lave and sanctification witb sobriety." (2 . 8
-15).

rite Apostle litre teaches that tht Gospel
dots nat change tht organic relationship af
thc iamily. Men are stîll men ; and women
are stili isamen. Tht hashand as tht onganic
head ai tht home. Io r Peter 3.- r, we-havt
a paraale passage. dé In lîkc manner, ye
isives, bc in sab*ectian ta your awn bus-
bands," &c. lItre thteisards translatedg.ie"and "husbaods" (gunaikes and
andres) are tht saine as those which arc
transiatcd 'Il omen "and Idmen " in Paul's
charge ta Timotby which wc are consîder-
aog. Tht passage appiies primaraly ta the
iamly. Tht watt is ta lbe saved in chald-
bearaog, if they continue an a truc Christian
lie and walk.IdTtaty' means dé tht bus-
band and isife." Tht Gospel lias made men
and womnen equai at tht Cross and in tht
spiritual relation ta Christ. But it bas not
uosexed men and isomen. Tht famiiy con-
stitution remains as it isas , and family relr..
taons, duties and privileges are staîl ta be
hanored hy tht folIowiers ai Christ.

Tht majotiîy oi cammenaors-iodecd,
oearly ahI commentators-interpret tht pas-
sage as applyiog ta public worship. But most
ai themn acknowledge that it is heset wih
dàfficultaes. It s, as they anterpret t, in
direct contradiction ta i Car. i a . 5, à13, and
ta tht tact that isomen dîd pray ana propbesy
an thet huich withaut Apostalit, rebuke. Tbt
Apostolic Constitution, %written as car y as
the tbird t-entory, in Greck, and in tht daacetc
I Ephesu.s, vaere Timathy isas ishen Paul
wrate ibis first letter ta bim) say, that it ivas

fl ot committed ta isomen ta teacli in the
,.hur.h but onîy ta pray arnd ta listen ta teach-
ao)g." Dr. Hiaiher, an a footnotetot bis edtion
ai Meyer, acknowledges .- Thene is...
apparent contradiction betvzeen i Cor. 14.-
.34, 35. and 1 Cor. 'ii. 5, 1,3. Wbie in tht
former passage ', talking "' or «'chattering
In chua.h 1is forbiddcn to womtn,lutht: latter

pravig". and even " prophtsying " anc
presupposed as thinRs donc hy women and tht
Aposîle dots not rebakt it. Tht solution is
that Paul wshtseverytbiog'nt tht church to bc
donc deceatly and inarr, (1 Cor. 14.4u,
and that nothing shahl inzeriere with the irte
work ai the Haly Spirit. (i Tbess. 5:19)».

CONCLUSIONS.
The teaching ai Scipture and ai aur Lora

and His apostles is :
. That isoman isas cteattd as peftctly

equai with man, and dividang wth ham tht
dominion ai tht world.

2. That womn e re unden. tht Oid Dis-
pensatian enttled ta and reccived an edu-
cation eyuai ta that ai their malt compati-
ions.

3. That onder tht Old Dispensation o
men isere Divinchy eodowed as prophets and
teachers and administrators.

4. That aur Lord and H:sApostles and tht
Holy Spirit appear ta have made ona distiction
betiseen maies and ternahes.

5. That isamen appean ta bave exercised
aIl tht fonctians ai tht Gospel ministny.

6. That speciai honon appears ta have
been plactd apon the sex. Not only dad aur
Lord thuis lonor theni, but the Aposiles ~Ad
eariv church. Many isomen wert canonized.
41What wamen these Christians bave !" ex
chained Labanias tht Grcek rhetoriciao.

In this Gospel century, ishen tht churci
lias anly dîscovered tht Maste's Gospel Com-
mission ta evangelize the world, wamen are
again coming ta tht front in tht Christian
chanci and ius %vonk.

Man aives bis spiritual lite and hopes ai
immon:ality ta tht Gaspel. But isarnan ases
aisa ber domesîîc dagnity and liberty ta :t.
Man is redetmtd spirtuaiiy. Woman is
redeemedsocîally as iseli. God hanoted iso-
man by giving tht Savianîbrough ber. And
by Ilas grace, waman's devotion, wonîan's
lave, woman's faaîh ahane wth brigbî, beauîy
in His service.

dNotshe wth traitorons kiss ber Saviaur
stang,

Not she dentd Hlm with nnholy tongue;
She, while Apostile shrank, cotld danger

brave,
Lasi at His Cross and first at Mis grave."

In evcny practical work for Christ ta.day
iaoan is ai tht front. In tepernce sic is
wonking bu tht slums and thundering at tht
doors ai legisatïon. lu missions sht is
rapidly aut.distancing bsn brethnen. amrns
separate organisations in inission wonk arc
flot yet a quarter of actentury aId, and to.day
tbret-fiths cf tht foreigu aissianarits art
wamen. They -bave iound an entrance bta
tht locked bomes ofone.«Ibird ai tht vomen
af tht world, and arm leavening thern iith tht
rc-creatiig Gospel. Thcy' art walking the
bospitals, anad conducc£ing sciooîs by wbich.1bc fiýàt itUd ar i eort=h' idolatens are being
brougit unden tht paiser cf Gospel Tmili.
WOAmUnbas shown bci capaciti, and bis nasa-

SOROFULA
!3 tha: ligaaurity ut te tla jtuj ilicli î.ruducs
unstgtatly lumpsI' or siulaiigs alitaJa a.ck,
wiiaicicauses ructadîg .i .rt:auavit dts arffi,
I<as, or feut, îhahduvt., ilj~aeers lia tht>
cy-I, cars, or nuse. of teat c.wtai;litdteJa33 tir
deatacsq; whcla 19 thae riglai of pliipes, cai
ceruâ ruW11a>. or '- i jamors,",Whiel itsters-
luag apura thae luaaggs .1Aise's consualixptit alit>
dentia. 1£ Is tlao anast aaceait of at disease-s,
and vcry tcwv persuîas arc catirely fIrca front It.

h:D OChcU RE D
13y taklaag IIoodls Sar.4aîaarilla, wialcia

lias provera tseit tu bu a poteait an pecuilar
aaîcdteiraarfur tils disc.tso. If y.iu suffr ftraom
scrulula. try li,,uds S.arsaîaarilta.

"Evcn, >prig aaay Ianaad cildren, have
st 1£rvuLtdu-ath t£ascrofuta, nay 1lhoboy.

dirce years aid. lai:g a terribia suffcrer.
Last spriaag lae as tisao mass ut sores front
tea! toftee Woaiit:ok Iloodasaparll.
andi ail iaava becti ctrcd of thae acrolula. 1Ily

forof ycilîdren tak riglit anadlicaltlay.-
W. Bi. ATIL=To2, Passalc City. Nî. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sotldbyaltlrugglsts. $..lxfor55. I'zoa'adonUb

100 Doses One Dollar

iwocipaaTo D TRONTrO aot CLw ALLAJ

& F MUSIC.
C. YUICE ST. & WJITU AYt.

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Artatl and Tendcerit' 4.ruauitazaur <urx",

.%fr.hiarlhita,. Dapiomua%. <-rtc.L-s islsa
JEquiparacnt, Staff and Fariliile" t'nurlax%ft.

ALL BRANCIES OF .11-51C TAIGLII?
FROM SBUDIt E>TSi TO iLtA;TIOi%.

Frao tuition lu sovrai doliartmorcits.
Puplis roccivoti nt aaay timo.

man) re ~rg. f; tu.ieratf

CON.iSEEv&ToRFtiïoi OO 0F ]EL0CUTION,
(B. X.N.ehw, BDA. Principal-

Eliocatlura. Oratory. V-.ce Caaturo. flita o
Swedlitb Gyaaantice. Litérature. &e.

CALEN BAR Oi a! tluiugyfxtflafre>fr

EDWVARD FISUElt - Mlusical Iirector.

cd tbe right ta bc trastcd. 1-er araganal en-
dowment cf equality waîh man as beang restor-
cd ta ber, and ise are inclined ta believe that
the trend wili contanue unti the original shahl
bc again the candaiton afIsl in the home and
in the Christian Church-male and femnale
anc sa Christ Jesus. Aiready the Psaamîsî's
praphecy as bcbng reaized: the women isba
publish the Gospel are a great hast. When
the reagnaog Lord returns, snti only wiîli
Chrastan isomen receive the reward for
Chrastiy devauaon an the home and famiy, but
for their wark an the warid's cvangelizataan
and tbe building up ai the Kiagdarn af
Christ."

$10.00. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., AND>
]LETUR.

i.anadians desrous uf vasiauzaj. ths: Sca ,)ràurc tur
a kcw da)s atestarj .d czsurc e;.Lei>c lecu cd sai
that the ZNorthein Cent&&'.R'y Cu>., in ra cui.CI.
with the Nets Yack Central, have :rattacd t..surs a
rcrsuna'.h- Coud acled aEaursiû,r. fxa BsJfTa., Saus
%rdjc, Rochester. and nil points t'hrougliana %Vcsi
cmn New York ta, Atlantiec ity, N 1 , and retura, on
WVcdnesday. Augus? lit. aa ripular t5 alc nia o 
for the round trip for tickects gaod za days. and for
sto.e.over ai Philadclpbia returning. Sprcial trains
a1 bleepcrS and DaY CoacheS isili kCafeSuspenS1on
Bridgecand Buffalo about 7.00 pi.m., aiiving ut
Atlantic City the follawiaag morning. For space ina
SICepers and fttrher "infiorumation, iddccss B. P.
Vr.cr Agent Pennyslrania R. R. Ca.. Buffalo,
N. y

1 Vraa CUIRD cf Bronchitis and Aitbma
h3 MINA2RD'S LINIMENT.

Lot 5. P.E.I Miit A LvNs'uq
1 wu CUtrEX>oi a aievex -attacl af rheu

matisni by MINARD'S LLNIMENT.
Mahono Bay. JoIIN M&nxcii

1 wu.- curtnof a euveroly sprained leg
by 3IINARD'S LINIMENT.

Bridgowatcr. JOsIum W,.tNACUT.

V aluable European
Iitneo arrtarcdd ii
net fram the. mportations

TA~OVcf mii
atieonmount Iatact ait

citlostoboobtaine4 on to Eutop.
caa contInent. Tho pnieus mx Tory
lotr.

John Wanless & Co.
Â'rtistie
Jewelers,

168 Yonge Street,

Toronto.
EsItablished. 1840.
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Minard'a Lainiment Cures Garget in Covrs.

Over î,goo Chinese have dted ai the plague
in Bang Kong sioce its outbieak in May.

Tht fouaders af the Casimir-Perier family
were wealthy manufacturers af clotb in Dau-
phine.

Edinburgh Presbytery moderated il) tht onul
ai Rev. Dr. Staîker ta the Higis clurch an
lith ims:.

Tise Deceased Wife's Sister Bill w:s again
tisrow oeut ai the Hanse of Lards, by a
majerity of oint.

Il appears that tht Evangelicai Alliance
was started in 1845 by tise invitatian ef fifty-
6i, ministers and Iaymen.

Tht Transvaal Government bas been induc-
cd by Sir Hlenry Loch ta exempt British sub.
jects from military srvîce.

L.ord Provost Stewart bas conscnted ta re-
tain tht Provostship of Aberdeen tilt the coin-
pletion af bis second :erm af tbree years.

Our iorm in fgaveroiment, according ta
Lord Salisbury, is the best ri'tted, and tht only
possible, for tht vas: empire wbich England
rules over.

Tht grounds of the British Musenu wil
be extended by five and ont-hall acres. This
wili gîve the museuni a total area ai lourteen
and one-baîf acres.

The Rev. Signor Silva-Signor Gavazzi's
successar as deiegate from tht Evangelîcal
Church of I:aly-is visi:ing Englaod just naw
on bebaîf of bis chnrcb.

IA disgracefal and humiliatîng scene,"
whicb lhadit s oriz.i in drinking, took place
in connectian w::, tht opening af tht New
South Wales Parîî.e.t.

Tht Rev. Dr. Cosmo Gardon Lang. son ai
Dr. Marshall Lang, ai tht Barany Churcb,
Glasgow, bas liait the living ai Si. Mary's,
Oxford, conferred uipon him.

When on a visit ta Lake Mweru iately, Mr.
Daniel Crawford foundthat Lsvingstoo&*s name
was stili remembered in the land, and hait
even a place in tht peoples sangs.

Tht new-born Prince is tht twenty-nintb
in direct line frorn William tht Norman, wbich
proves tIsai tht average generatian af tht
reigning fansily is jus: :hir:y years, WVilliam
baving Iscen haro in 5025.

Trinity Preshyterian Church, WVsan, bave
elected the Rev. John Kerr Craig, Frederick
Street United Presbytersau Churcb, Glasgow,
as successor te tht Rev. E. Franks. Mr.
Craig studied a: Queen's Square.

Mr. W. E. tockbart, a Preshyterian, and
a member ai Mr. Moine's cburch ai Kensing-
ton, bas tbret fine portraits a: tise Rayai
Academy. Mr. Lock-art is tht paloter of
the jubilce Service in Westminster Abbey.

A decrease of.J598 is shawn in tht Susten-
tation fund ai the Fret Church for the Ifirst
month af the curreot finar.cial vear. Ilor.-
cnrs entirely in tIse depariment ai donations
and legacies, there Isaving been L117 ai
an increase on associations.

jiamilton Prcsbytery las: week waited an
Rev. John Inglis, senior minisitr ai Saffron-
hall church, in tht manse and preseo:ed hirn
witis an address congraiula:ing bim on haviog
completed 6o years af minis:erial and 95 of
natural tlut.

Tht unexpecced dea:h ai tht Rev. Dr.
Ros, ai Carlise Rond Church. Derry. :ok
place in bis manse on a recet Sabbath morn-
iog. On tht previons Sabbatshec had preacli-
cd twice in bis awn church with ail bis us'sal
earnestness.

Sioce its commencement tht London
ScIsool Board bas been instrumental in send-
ung nearly 2o.ooo chidren ta industrial schocsls.
lu connectian '7ith this reforniatory warl, of
thse Board, thlere are naw about 3,000 chldren
under dc:ention.

Tht Landau hospitals are finding their
financial difficulties iocrcasingly serions.
A medical nman in tise columns sof tise Echo
urges ane way by which economy mnight well
bc secured would be ta still furiser reduce tise
liquor bill in lb est institutions.

Tise Frenchs Goveroment have nccorded
the Legion of Honeur foe Mr. James Stokes,
ai New York, throogh whose initiative and
liberality a ruagificent building was crected,
about a year ago, for tise Paris Y. M. C. A.,
ai a costaof upwards of £40coo

The Rev. H. R. Haweisconfirrns the story
about the banwrilin aif tise late Dean Stan-
ley. The dean, it has been said, wrate io
thrte styles. Thert was oe tisai bc could
rend, onethtia bis secretary could 'rend, and.
ane that could bc read n*ither by *.bis secre-
tary nar by iimself'

The Australian papers devote ci
space ta biographical notices of ti
Stuart, of Dunedin, one of the1
ministers at the Antipodes. Dr. .
for ten Vears, and up tillii 86o. Engi
terian minister at Faistone, North%

Ail who sympathise witb the AI
Sion sui France wili be glad ta knoi
Society's rooms have been placeds
posai of the French Temiperanc
af' the Blue Cross, without whi
aid such work could not have bee
extended.

Severai visitors ta iighnabruaii
been sbown ino a seat in the Fri
by an attendant on Sabbath week. h
compelled ta vacate it, the mini
evening service denounced the ejei
duct as meau, selflsb, snobbisbs
Christian.

In view of the fact revealed by
ceosus that upwards Of 300,0001
Birmingham do net attend any
wvorsbip, the Cauncil of the Evangi
Churches in tbat city bas resolve
steps ta 'l federate and utilise" h l
with a view ta reach oon-cburcbgoc

Rev. Dr. Mathews, secretaryo
byterian Alliance, is about ta visit
his official capacity, and will be al
London about three months. Hes
Cape on the 28th iost., and after
the Triennial Synod of the Dutch E
visit. as far as possible, the Pi
congregations and mission statiai
Transvaal and Basutoland.

By 15 votes te5, Glasgow Universi
have adopted an amendment,novc
D r. Dufi, in faveur of opening the1
ination ta others than graduates oi
vcrsity; and by 35 votes ta 14- they b
ed an amendmnent moved by Rev.
of Edinburgb ta throw open certait
of aid foundation ta studenîs ai
Presbyterian theologicai halls.

Eighteen ministers from tbi
Presbyteries attended the annual1
Conference held iast week at Rea
Dykes and Dr. Gibson presidel
sessions. The dibcussions dealt nm
the practical problems cf ministeri:
and the whole proceediogs were
bighly profitable. The secretaries
quested ta arrange for a similar
next year, if possible, nearer Londc

The Rev. Dr. John Hall, of tb
terian Churcb, Fif:h Avenue, New'
Mrs. Hall, arrived lately ai Qaenm
New York an the Cunard lintr Etrt
revercnd gentleman bis corne ta Iri
bis wile for the benefit cf ber hi
intends ta remain in Belf ast some
wili aiso sojouru in otber parts ofi
of Ireland, remainiog at this sic
waler until S-ptember nrxt, wht
return sgaisi in the Sîa-es.

House Full of
Stean Il liftig, hard C>\Qojj

is the usual wvay of doing
thcwash .. i ... .4

Therc is an casier and cleaner 'vav.

A T[A K[TTL[E
'till give ail the hot mat cr

rcquired iwhen

~+~jSurrise Soap
îhc is used according to t1ic

directions on the wrapper. It docs anuy with boiling or scalding
teclothes and ail that miss and confusion. Thc clothes arc swveetcr,

whitcr and cleancr, ý%%ashcd in thiswvay.
Thousands use Surprise Soap on Nvash day, wvhy don't you ?

l69a. 'Twc Sr. Coto,! o&P ?Arc. Co.. UT. UTc..!N. N. a.

The Council of the EvauRelical Al-
liance have received and accepte =an1
invitation ta hold thse Folrty-eigbtls An-
trnal Conférence at Tunbridge %Vels. The
meetings 'vill commence cri' September 25th
and close on thse 2th.

1 wus attackad severaly ]art winter with
DiarrbSma, Crampsa ond Colic and thonght. I
was going ta dia, bput fortunately I triei]
Dr. Fowler'a Extract cf Wild Strawberry,
and now-I can tlssnk this excellent remedy
for saving Mny ie. Miua. S. XXLLKTT,
Minden, Ont.

See That Mark ".B"
It's on, the bottom of tbe best

Chocolates only, the. nost delicious.
L'jok for the G. B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stephen,N..

-onsiderable Mr. Dinmond, M.P., speaking nt a meet.
hfe late Dr. ing assembled in Enniskillen lnteiy, referred
best-knawn ta the present Budget as a poor man's Budget,
Stuart was and said there was a grent cry raised because
isIs Presby- 6d exra a gallon was put on whisky, but the
mmberland. bcauty af it was tbat any man svbo didn't like

Mi-it need nat pay for it. He bopcd the people
cCalis- would sec their way and not sacrifice the cause
1W tbat the af their country for the sake af the publcans.
at the dis-
ce Society, Dr. Percival, Master of Rugby, preacbcd
ich kindiy in Westmio ster Abbey lately. He referred ta

nu sb much Lord Rosebery and harse-rncing, taking as
bis text: 'Arn Imy brother's keeperP and
said tht whole world appeared ta have takenich who had Cain's words as a motta. Vhen an English

cein Churc nohieman Patrunized the turf, witb a weedylis e ten grawtb of disbonestyand dcgradation, simoly ta
iste atthegratiîy a feeling for excitement and did not use

-ctors' con- an eflort or sûr a finger ta refortu he came
iand un- under condemoation.

P therecen Lard Tennyson bas applied for permis.
t .s ret sion ta erect a tablet in memory af bis faiher

persans iu in Freshwater Churchyard, ta contain the
yplace of iollowine insc:iptico :-.tb Ioviog niemory af

7elicai Fret Alfred, Lord Tennyson, whose bappiest davs
d ta, take w ere spent in Farrînpiord in this parish.
ay agency, Boro AuRnst 6, 1809. Died Ociober 6, 1892!.
lI*s. Buried in Westminster Abbey, October 12,
of the Pres- 1,892.
tAfrica in 'Speak. living voice ! with tisce death is not death
bstcnt fram Thy lite onilives the lufe of dust and breath.'"

attnforiog There are in Eogland 12 nniversity Col-
rch weniîî leges. The Goverument îve vears ago gaveChuch ilithese Celieges in ail _f 5,ooo a vear ta be

'reshyteriani divided according ta efficiency. Kîng's Col-
os in th? lege, London, received its share, £1,700, a

Vear. A government commission recom-
ity Cauncil mended that the grant sbauld be doubled for

red by Rev. the next five vears. The Chancellor ai the
B.D. exam- Excîsequer declared tisa: in tise depressed
f that uni- state et the revenue this could not be donc,
have reject- but be was willing ta continue the £5,Oo
,Dr. CraiR till thse revenue should improve, and tiien it îs
o bursaries likely tba: theincreased grant wili be given.
Loy cf the But he pointed ont that King's College. London

'ss strictly denomination-i as relates ta its
goveroing body and teaching staff, and on

.e 'London this gronnd thse grant af £1,700 a ycar is witb-
Devotional field fram King's.
ding. Dr.
1 over tht HOME AND ABROAD.
tainly with It is the daty of everyane, whether nt
aIl sevie beroe or travelling for pleissure or buBineuis,

swere re- to equip hirnecif with the retnedy whicb
gatbering will keep up etrength and pir4vent illnesti,
O. aud cure isuch ilîs as are liable ta came upon

he Prsby-ail in every-day life. Hood's Sarsaparilla
Yoe- Presby keeps the blood pure and'iessa hable tuaba-

stown fromn sorb thse germa of disease.
-uria. Thse Hood's.PilIs arc band rmade, and per-
reland wth fect iu proportion sud appearancei 25c.
L altb. Ht per box.
tdays, and
tht North General Booth stated tisa: in connec-
ide af the tien witb the Darkest Eogland Sciseme
eni isewill lit ba<l ;eceiverl £16r,668. çpent £219.668.

sa that there i% a estb- i.1 £58.oS0.
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To Nursing Mothers!
ti 1eadiaîg Ottawa Doctor writes:
do. uriîîg Lactation, wvleu then strcngth ci the inotiier la

dficient, or the accretion of zilk ocaisty,
WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

" giea îosL.ratiyiugresuta."iso iîxprovc the quality
of!h igi____________

It is Iargely prescribod/l, To Assist Digestion,
To Improve the Appetite,

To Act as a Foodi for Consumptives,
în Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.

PRICE.40 CkNTS PER BOTTLE.

TT BY WVARm Ant, Oitie a t i n g (HOT ATER CLiMBINATIONH ANI) HOTL AIE.

Our Speciaity.
Wo av lttrsfrom a prec auada saylng:

Preston Furnaces Are The B est.
Lot us ond you Catal ozuo and flit particulars. and you cau

JUDGE FOR YOUIiSELS'.

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston, Ont.

)RBEy. ALEX. OILRAY,
Collego Street Presbyterian Churcb, ivritea:

Do&r Sir.-
It ta wth rach satisfaction ths.t Tle=x that

ïouhavo doldcd toe etablish a branch offIcea Too, belleIn ws a I do, that theo more
w1Mely yoUAar.modyiamadoknown.
the ,,.oater wili bo tho gratitude accordud to
sou for the relief oxporinced by many suifer-
ergln Oaamda&. Ve bave usod Yeu Acid for
ever ight8en sears. and are noie propared to
ttthtitls worthy of a. placeoin 6 rfaxnily.

VO h&Votfoud t tboroughlysafe aitjeffoctîvo
Sand bave commended It tomaay.-for iblcb wohave boen tbsnked. We ilsh -yoa sucecs In~~ ~oar 10w quarters, es ire bl sure yolr saecces

w1ii brngrellor hem assîc l-asaIaready donc te
large naxabers ln the old land and othor~'ro CeuntrbeB.Mach ili deponhl on the patientad persavering use er tho AcId as Bt jorth l
Yourlitiieboolc.

THE EXTERIMAL REME13Y FioR A-tZ.Gzau.9OiflVa0&To Ae

Rh8UMaliiS CiatiCa ;and Trno.'t Nr s

Nervous Diseases. For pamphlet and ain inforinatboti apply te
coulzTs 4SO>80298 2victoria St,

Mention this Paper. JONO
A'gents wanteliniail snaltowns. It wiii puy cucrgetic business mien te wvrite Foit Tsîus.

~TTHE HIlHESTrAWARD8S
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

"Y mmE WROUGHT IMON RANGE 00.v oN

NOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES,
CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

-saTbba Style Famnl tI ange t la oaonly
by orraeIu aieummn trofm aurous,:agn toQuutorm prieo

itucho t cana"daa
the umIted StaIcg.

Maclecf MALLEABLE IRONztndWROUCHT
STEELand wilI LAST A LIFETIME

If properly uned<.

SALES TO JANUARY ist, 1894,
2-77.18.~nno1~nrWROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., IIA\CyCuzrusot

el19 Steel Ranges, Kltche ObififtIngs and "Home Coinfoit" Bot-Air Steel FuiRaces.
omcr., SXSEO racroaYr,70 to 76 PE-ABL STREZET, TORONTO,. ONTARIO,

tUX! ~auhngr:~ vrualOîito 2Otal.Street,., ST. ]LOUIS. MOV. S. A.
pcmmeeI&M r0.aid Mr capital. $1.000.000

IIIOLLÔWK-và&--QPfLS
.Pnrify the Blood, ocoect&an flhserdor.cithe.

LIVER, STOMACHe KIDNEYS ANe> BOWEFL18,
ý" lvnigOrstO =a gcresta e th Débflitalod Conffltràgion %namdarn ilvalual!e ln a .

~~ ~dflMoInVc r. agt= ho LueWeof UIaam .or bylettu

MISCELLdNEO US

Thore are many tbinge that are thoras
te eur hopes until we have attained theul,
and envenomed arrowe te eer hearta whon
%ve bave.-Mirabeau.

'flicecrefulous taint which may have
beau in your blood for years, may be thor-
ougbly expoUled by giving Hood'a Sareap.
arilla a trial.

A long distance tolephone lino in Spain,
now under construction, freux Madrid te
Barceone, and coeriug a route 500 miles
long, wiii prebably bo coupleted ia two or
three menthe.

Ail is well as long as the 8un 8aines and
the fair breath of heuven gently wafts ne te
0cr own purpose ; but if yen vili try the
excellency and toel the~ work of faiti, place
the mani in a perecutin.--Jdreimy Taylor.

During the year 1893 the people ef Parie
consumed 21,291 herses, 229 donkeya and
40 mules, the total ameent of sucb meut
eold in the markets of the French capital
being eet down in round nuniber8 at 4,615
tons.

Dear Sir,-I have ueed Yellow Oil
for two or three years, and think it bas ne
equal for croup. Mits. J. S. O'BRitEg!,
Huntsville, Ont.

Dr. Surah Huckett Stevenson bus re-
ceived thn degree of Doctor of Science freux
the UJniversity of Penueylvanfa. It 'vas
conferred ut the sanie time upon Prof. John
Fiske, William T. Harris und Governor
Patti son.

A purty fe being orga,,nizcd in St. Augus.
tine, Fia., te investigute the snîphur spriug
wiich hae long been under8teod L eOxist off
the coust of Florida, soute two miles freux
thc shore of Auastasiuland.....Vew Orleaus
Picayune.

Souxe people laugh te show their pretty
teti. The use of lvory White Tooth Pow-
der mukes people Iuugh more thau ever.
It's se nice. Price 25r- Sold by drug.
gists.

If the seul of timte werc o* t he i signet
of truti, there fe ne ubsnrdity, oppression,
or falsehood that might neot be revived au
gospel; vile the gospel itsel! vould want
the merp uncient warrant of paguniien.-.
ChafAl d.

There cannot bo a more glorious abject
in creation thun a human bing replete viti
benevolence, nieditating in what mutiner hoe
xnfght render hinisel! meet acceptable te hie
Creator by doing mest good te his crcatures.
-Fie lding.

The flewer vici blosseras to-day and fa
withered to-merrow-is it ut ail more actual
thun tihe celours of thp rafabow ? Or, ruther
are tiose l1cm actual 1fleauty ile cmeet
fleetfng tiing upen carti, yet immortal ne
ticespiri t from wiici it bloomas..-De Yette.

A new postage stamp that is likely te
becoine rare fe being printed ut the French
Gevernment etamup printfng etablishmxent
fa the Rue d'Hautevilîle, fa Paris. The de-
partment bas been comimissiened te produce
thezn for the African chie! lMeneik.-Lon.
don Dailg Nesw.

*Munkac.1 bus jeet co:npleted a great
picture, «IThe Dying ChriEt 13pan tie Cros%%"
for thc martuary chapel a! the late Ceent
Julifus Andrassy. It ie said ta be qui te
equalinf depth of feeling and baldaess of
artisti c conception te any proviens work a!
the Hungarian master.

Constipation,H[eadache, Biliousnese, and
Bad Blood are promptly cered by Burdnck
Blood Bitters, wiich acte upoa the stomaci,
liver, bowele, and blood, <uring ail their
diseuses.

Remember that you are but an acter,
acting whatover ptrt tihe Master bans ordain.
ed. it may bu short or it may bc long. If
hoe wfsbea yen te represent a poor sman, do

go bartly ;if crpie, or a magistrate, ora private man, in caeb case, ast yanr part
with hnor.-Epiiu

Thera*must be something beyond mati
fn tis wvend. Evea an attaining ta bie
higicat possibilities, ho fa like a bird beating
againaqt biéctcge. 'Thora is somthing be-
yard, O deatbiesa seul, like a sensaull-
nioaning for the bosoni af the occan ta
wbich wo belong 1-dAapin.

Minaraluiniment cures -DipÉtberia.

48 ~
If you lend a portion eny uiouey, it bc-

ceos lest for any purpesoa as one'a ewn.
BWhon you ask for it buck ugain, you musy

find a friend made an cnemy by your kiad-
nous. [f yen begin te prose still further,
either yau muet part 'vith thbat wiich yeu
have intrueted, or cIse you muet laue thut
frioud.-Plautit.

- Dar Sir,-! vas sufl'ering very inuch
frona diarrboea, and could got nothing te
cure nie. A friend teld mie e! Dr. U'ow-
ler'a Extruct of Wfid Stra'vberry, ani a
fow doses cempletely cured me. Tiies. L.
OitAlIAM, Melita, Mati.

Remenîber thut soin( of the brightest
drape in the chulice of life înay Btili remain
for us lu old age. The iset draughit which
a kiad Providence givea un te drink, tluough
neur tire bottoni o! tic cup may, as ie said
a! the dratigit o! tho Roman of old, have
ut thc vcry bottent, instead of drege, motee
ceatly pearl.- IF. A. Neuwman.

The citizens of Fredericlr, Ind., are try.
ing te erect a monument te Francis Scott
Key, nuthorof the "lStar Spuugfled Banner."
WiLL thc exception of tie statue of Kty in
Golden cèate Park, Sun Francisco, er<cted
by thc testanipntary bhoutty of James Lfck,
the Culifornia nillionairc, ne memnoriul
worthy o! the nume hue yet becu raieed.

Tho bigbeet cathedra] te'ier in the world,
that of Ulm, in Austria, cuti tiav ho visited,
the public befng udmitted te the interior,
and the scatYeiding iaving been remeved
froui tic extenier. It ie taller thun thc
Wahington monument and the Pyramid of
Khufu, ut Ghizei. The Eifel toer le thc
only building wii ci surpasses it in hoigit.

Hlaving sUfiFed over twoyeurs with con
stipation, and tie doctorti net huving helped
me, 1 concleded te try Burdock Blod Bit
tors, and before I used eue bottle I was
cnred. 1 cat i ase recemmend it for sick
headuche. ETHEL D. HAi.-%s, Lakcview,
Ont.

Tarante, 28th Naveniber, 1893.
Dear Sir,-.

It le with much Fatisfaction that I
learn that you have decided toe etablisi a
branci office fa Tarante, believing us 1 do,
that the mare widely yaer Acid Cure in
made kuown, thc greuter will ha tho grati-
tuxde uccorded te you for tho relief experien-
ced by muny stifferers la Canada. Wie bave
used your acid for ever eighteen years, and
are now prepured te elate thut it is wvrthy
cf a place fa every family. Vie have found
it tiorougily safe and effective and have
commended it te many-for wbvhc we have
been thaaked. We wieh you sucuse fa
your new quartera, as we feel sure your
succcszu viii briug relief here as it has aI.
ready doue te large numbers fn the aId land
and other countries. Much wiii depend on
the patient and perrevering use of the Acid
as set forth fi yeur little book.

ALE.Y. GIL11W, 91 Beilevue Avenue.
CoernS & Sons.

"4Sa far a sum aof nearly £3,000,000 has
been subscribed by the Jhinesea ofilciels for
the purpose of celebratfng the 6ti bfrtbday
of the Empresa Davager o! China," says tho
London Standard, "lbut even this enermous
sura insuot deemed sufficient, and £12,000,-
000 more are called for te muke the celebra.
tian upon what tic udvisera deera an appre.
piate scale."

- -... I
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fMecetaneoug.

The Basis of our Sticcess-

"CONFIDENrCK"
We deserve it, bave gained it, and intend

ta retain ih.

-THE-

OOQK'S FRIEND'
BAKING POWDER.

~~t~riDay Surc,
Cndfl 75waT t be ioc&litl wtt~eoliTS e ndme ur afidresa and

ws'*ll exPla. the business f..ly; remon,
ber, 1 gurantaesa lear profit of $3 fo
every day's work; abolutely sure, don

fitewieto-day.
Add-ess A. W KN0WLESWindt fleuro

EDUCATIONAI.

T he Leading Conservatory of America.
Founded by Dr. E. Tournée. Carl Fariten, Director.
lihîstrated (Caendar givng full information free.
New Emgianid Conservatory of Music, Botom.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A f liy equipped residentisi Boys' Sohool.
Besides the Casasicai and Science Courses.
for whlch the Colege ha long been famous,
a thoraugh Business similar ta the one
adopted by the Landon (England) Chamber
of Commterce is now taught-eight exhibi-
tions entitiing the wînnera ta f ree tuition
are aunuaily open for Competition. Winter
Term begins Jauuary 8th.

For Prospectus apply ta
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. Cu)LLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

BBAHIFOFIfl LADIES , COLLIGE

VfETINGS 0P PRRSBVTR

ALoaae.-At Little Current, on September
îiîh at 7 P.m.

BkatRîn.-At Barrie, on JUIy 31st, at 10.30
s.m.,

<'ALGARY.-At MacLeol, Aberta, on Sept-
5th. at i p.m.

KAMLOw1S.-In St. Andrew's Church, En-
derby. or. Sept. îoth, at 1.30 a.m.

LINDSA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Eldon,
on August 2ist. at 11.10 a m.

OTTAWA.-TI Knox Church, Ottawa, on
August 7 th, nt boa.m.

ParTEE[BOROUGm1.-bn First Church, Port
Hope, on Sept. î8th, at 9 ar.

Q ui nec.-i n Sherbrooke, on A ugust 28th.

SARNIA.-In Strathroy, on Sept.r i th.

Tomawr-In St. Andrew's on first Tuesday
or every month.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK

CATHEDRAL DESIGNS &

HOBBS MANUFACTURINO G.,
LONDON. ONT.

PHOTOGRAPIIERS

Notice of Removal.

Micklethwaite, Photographer, has moved
from cor. King and Jarvis atm. ta 5 Tomper-
ance street. Snnbeama, 6 fur 25c., Panels,
6 for 5Oc., Diamonds, 6 for 5Oc. Cail and see
aur new galiery.

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PROTrOGIAPHERS.

A. G. WESTLAKE,
PliOTOGIRAPUEII,

147 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

There are many excellent methods
w1iii-h miiyhth r ad -.-ed t

-AND- winrin eauLut

CONSRVAORY F msicAIDCONSEVATOY 0F USIC the work of Iresbyterian Congrega-
tWrn. Cochrane, H.A., D.D., Goveraîor.) tions, and these have ever been the

Highiy commeuded by the Geuere.l Aseuibiy subject ai debate
for tilsereoeglssîoaSSas traeohing mcd for the pro. TO
nosuiud Religleusa luilueikeethat liervades
ha lustitution. those interested in the advancement of
Tuie Lady Principal uiveaspecfiai attention ta aur denomination. Societies have been

ha cultivation ar reftneti niansers and de- etbihdt ihe h
perteneisetbise.olihe h

Students in English, Pianolorte, Voice Cul-
ture. French, Germman, flocution, Fie Art, Gui- MINISTERS
tar, Steuagraphy, &o., have the great àdvantage

of study under teachers of wide experience and labors, who, ai course, in the majarîty
acknowiedged succesa.

Fees maoderato for advantages aff orded. ai cases, is the guiding spirit and moa-

d.rM ~rees Sept. 5,1891. For new Caien. tive power U
MUS. M. ROLLS, Lady Principal.

matters affecting aur cburches. But
________________________________these organîzations are flot sufficient

ta achieve the highest success.

PBESBYIEBIAH LADIES' COBLLIGE THEIR
efforts should be augmented (as in other

TORONTO.spberes) by a newspaper expanient. To
TORONTO.f111 this need, as far as the

-- WORK
This institution sharing the advantageýs of ai Presbyterian ministers in the Domin-

the great Educational centre af the pr1 ne ion is concernued, no publication cao
offers the best possibile facilities in every de- take the place ai

partment : Science, Literature, Music, Art, TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
sud Elocution.

Home and sctioal lige receives special atten- 1 Write for sampie copy ta..

tion.1

Session opens an the 5th September, 1894.
Calendars giving fu information with

farms ai admission wil! be sent on applica-

tion.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Ph.D.

When writing ta advertisers please mention
TEE CANADA PBasBYT&MIAN.

5JORDAN S-TREET,

TORONTO.

100 STYLES
or

SCALES.
Write forprlces.

qeC.Wilson &Son
127 EsplanadeISt., Torontoa, Ont.

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

1Salng Weekiy Between

M«ONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.

Fron Liverpool. steamer. From Montreai

S.,Jiy 14... .J,ake Siiperior .... Wed.. A. i 1
21 .... La,.ke Whinipcg .... ..... 8
28... Lake Hutron .......... 15

Aug. 4 .... i.siie ontarjo .......... 22
il ... Lake Nepfigon .... 29

Superior accommodation for ail classes
of Passengers at following iow rates :
Rates of passage-Cabir. 1$40, $50 a.nd

$60 singie ; $80. $90 and $110 return. Sec.
ond Cabin. $30 single and $65 return-
Steerage. $24.

* $40 single and $80 retnrn cabin rates
bv Lake Neuigon and Lake Winnipeg onlv.

Spociai Rates to Clergymen and their
families. Passages and berthe can be
gornred on appicaion tro the Montreal
Office or any local Agent. For further in-
formatinn. plans of cabîna, &c., applv to
H. E. MUIRRAY, EGeî. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom Hanse Square, Montreal.

LONG BRANCH, LORNE PARK &
CRIMWBY PARK LINE.

fDiscellaneone.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.
rZMEM

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

An
Advertisement

If you bave a sign over your door,
ycu are an advertiser. The rign is
intended ta advertise your business
ta passers.by. An aiverlisement in
a reliable paper is snany tbousand
signs spread over many miles.

You can't carry everybody ta your
sign, but the newspaper can carry
your sign ta everybody.

Aiways
in

"THE C. P."
brings

Succese a

ruil 1etwecn Toronýto -ml the above Parka thia hi.B oisn

Fares : LONG BE ANCH ta LORNE PARK, 25
ets. GRIMSBY PARK,5S4its. round trip. Speciai
rates to Sînday Schools and excursions.

Pull particulars on application to

J. OGDEN,
Cor. Qucen & Bathurst St..

VICTORIA PARK'
UNDER PROHIBITION.

Tbe Obsîdren's Paradise. Fun and Recre-
ation for young and aid. Campera' tents

ta rent, witls or without board.

Electric Cars mun ta Park Gate.
Staunch Steamer "Steinheif." leaves

Ynnge St. Wba f (west ide) daiiy 10.30 a.m.,
2 15, 430 and 6.30 p.mn. Cheapeat Excursion
Rates. Appiy ta

A. B. DAVISON,
92 Rin)g St. E., cor. Church.

9ý'No other autharized agent,

NIACARA RIVER UNE
SINGLE TRIPS

Colllllcicil Llday, Iay l4thi
Steamer CHICO RA aili beave Yonge-treet
Wharf, east ide, at 7 a.m.. for

NIAGARA, IQUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
Connecting with New York Central, Michi-
gan Central Raiiways and Falla Electric
Biaiiway.

Tickets at principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

Str. Garden City.
- DAILY---

Leavlng Taronto for St. Catharines
Mondas, Tueadays, Thurada> a, Friday.,
at 7 p mi.

Wednesdays and Saturdays:
Special cheap Excursion, ouly 50 cent.,
at 2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m.

Leaving St. Catharines for Toronto
Wednesdavs aui Saturd-iys at 8 a.m.
Ail other days at 7 a mi.

Leaving Toronto for Wilson Par k
N. Y. :

Mondays, Tue3daya. Tbnrsdaya and
Fridaya at 10 a.m. Telophone 235.
A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City.

Murphy Gold Cure

Co.'s Institute.
FRa TIIEÂTMENT 0F

Alcohol and Morphine
Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

Win..BAY, Manager, 233 Wellesley St.,
Toront o.

JOHN TAYLOR, Managing Director, Ottawa,

PatientaTreatet!a t thoir Re8idenceswh.m
required.

CaRnsEsPaqatNE STXICTLY
CORPIIDENurAI.

l Aok aur advertieers about

"The Canada Presbyterian."

MANAGEaR ADVEBTX5IING DEPT.

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

F'OR

IRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINCS

And ail ki nds of Iran
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelalde St, West, Toronto.

LookLikeThis

DENT'S TOOTACHE CUM
- B SOPSTOOTHACHIE INSTANTLY

Doer T sa IMITTItO. Ail dealers,
or send MLe to

A 8WELJ. AnFAlE 1SDN C. EUS

J. YOUNG9ITHE tEADINO UNDERIAKER
347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

H.oeNDERTAKERS
Telephane 931. S n

Frank J. Rosar,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

CHARGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto
Telophone 5392.

rintfng

AT OFFICE OF

THE Canaba Vresbpterin

PAIR PRICES
GCOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMATES GIVEN

charch
pamphlets,

Reports, Sermnonô.
etc., recelve specil

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

5 J5ORDAN STREET

TORONTO

and Decorations.

lcste & L'on,
2 Uneitg St., Montreal.

HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC

'the most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province

The Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW
RAT ES ta picnic parties, and for a very moderate
charge wiii give the excursion party a leautitui SAIL
AROUND THE ISLAND before Ianding at the
picnic grounds. For further information, apply ta

W. A. ESSON, M ANAGEIE.
Tel. 2961. 83 Front St W.

SBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE VilIDUZEN h&'l1FT 00., t Eee&JegetCef
Cincinnati Ohio U. 18. A.. 1 and EI ndlaItS,

SUutCil UL;i, PES ANS UCHNMES.
Price & oTerme Fiee. batslofCa (lawatSI

MENEETJY & UOMPÂIiY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLSý

For Churchea, Sebools, etc., aima Chuinet
sud Peals. For more tban liaitfa centull
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NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Piease mention thispapera

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINl

CHURON BELLS ~~
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Send for Price and Catalogue.
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PU HLISHU'ýG CO., New York.
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